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Improved Fancy Loom.

per Annum,

[IN ADVANCE.]

the pulleys, B B.

.

The side eddIe levers are provided hook ed j ack s to the upper knife, and as the knife
with a series of not ches for the purpose of obtaining moves it will carry the jacK and ibrate t e si
ing all kinds of gured fabrics, such as ca.ssimeres, more or less " shed " on t e yarn. The motion is ed e lever in the same
e c tion. If there are no
balmorals, shawls, woolen shirting, b adcloths, and operated by a rock shaft having its bearings at C, pulleys on the chain, 1''. the l e , E, Will "emo.in
The loom here illustrated is designed for weav-
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1111 styles of fancy cotton and woolen goods.
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knives sliding in parallel ways- down, and the hooke!! jacks will rest on th1l lower

DUCKWORTH'S PATENT FANCY LOOM.

ry

nife ; and, as th e knife moves, will car the hooked
One of these knives slides in
and vibrate the side eddIe levers in an opposite
jack
one
direction
and
the
other
in
the
opposite
one.
harness motion and deep-box motion. The harness
motion is shown at the left of the engraving; it will There is a set of hooked ja cks connected to the side direction. The chain, F, can extend to the floor with
take in twenty-four harnesses. A is the side eddIe eddle levers, passing between the knives and resting out interfering or being supported.
This motion is built very strong and is designed
lever, pivoted at the center and vibrating in both on a set of levers, pivoted at E, and passing over the
The principal improvements on the loom are the not shown-at D D.

directions.

It is connected to the eddle frames with chain, F.

k
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we vin

g heavy and light goods. It is secured by
a
Letters Patent dated August 1, 18fl5.

If there are pulleys on the chain, F, they for

round leather straps-not shown- passing around will raise one or more of the levers and elevate the

180
,

Next is the novel arrangement of the deep-box it; and now, who would think of working even a twenty-five years. They are the pioneers in the
great anny of progress, the avant couriers of every
motion that is creating considerable interest among twenty-acre farm without its aid?
Twenty-five years ago there were railroads with great social and moral revoluti,on.
manufacturers. This motion commands any shuttle
ANTIQUARY.
or color out of f o ur, a point that has been long sought locomotive engines, but they date only a few years

for, but has not heretofore been accomplished with anterior. The writer of this well remembers read Williams's Theory or the DUluslon or Steam .
[For the Scientific American.]
success. The shuttle boxes, G, are operated by an ing the account 01 Mr. Stephenson's first sucess in
inclined·plane-shaped eam, sliding at H, on which the England, and he has not forgotten when the first
Charles Wye Williams, whose death was noticed
shuttle-box lever, I, rests. The cam, H, is connected short line was put in operation in tRis country. recently, was for nearly forty years superintending
to a crOBS-ann, at J. which is vibrated by hooked Twenty-five years ago railroad connection between agent of the Dublin and Liverpool Steam Packet
arms, connected at K L M, which are attached at dif the Hudson River and Lake Erie was scarcely com Company. His practical experience in all the details
ferent distances from the center or pivot, and are pleted, the Erie and the Hudson River lines were incident to steam navigation. combined with a good
operated by a vibrating lever-not shown-and gov hardly thought of, and in the Great \Vest, where share of scientific knowledge, render his opinions
erned by the pattern chain, N.

If the bracket ann the railroad may be said to have achieved its great worthy of more than ordinary weight. The subjects
est triumphs, it had no existence at all. If the last to which his attention were more particularly direct
es; but if the hooked ann, connected at L, be opera twenty-five years did not witness the origin of the ed, were the combustion of coal, heat, and steam.

connected at K, be operated, it will move single box

ted, it will skip from the first box to the third; and railroad, it has seen its wonderful expansion, until
Upon the fonner subject he published a work
if the hooked ann, connected at M, be operated, it this country and Western Europe have been con many years ago, which has become a text-book

will skip from the first to the fourth box, or what is verted into gigantic gridirons by the crossing and wherever it has been introduced.
His views and
The boxes are car interlacing of iron bands, and aU other modes of land opinions-the result of his own experience-received
ried in the same way by similarly hooked anns at travel have become nearly obsolete, and a five-mile the sanction of such men as Dr. Ure, Prof. Brande,
tached at the lower end of the cross-ann. The shut journey in an old-fashioned stage coach is more to Robert Kane, and others of scarcely less note in the
called tall deep or four boxes.

tlo boxes on the opposite end of the loom are oper be dreaded than a hundred miles in a rail car.
ated by a !!haft passing through the loom and con
Twenty-five years ago California was unexplored
nected to the crOSB-arm.
and uninhabited, save by Indians and a few Mexican
This motion is socured by Letters Patent, dated adventurers and outlaws, and its wealth of precious
January 9,1866. The rest of the movements of the ores was a well-kept secret; and the other gold
loom are similar to those on an ordinary loom, but producing States and Territories-Nevada, Colorado,
are of improved patterns.

These looms are built for

Arizona, Montana, and Idaho-now so familiar to

scientific world.

A vast saYing in fuel was t.he im

mediate result of adopting his system; and most of
the patented devices of the present tinle, for ming
ling a suitable quantity of

oxygen with the pro

ducts of combustion, are but modifications of his
discoveries and experiments.

He was essentially a

practical man, and where possible, he never failed

broad or narrow goods. For further information ad every ear, had no existence, save as they fornled of illustrating his ideas by diagrams
and presenting
dress Duckworth & Sons, Mount Carmel. Conn.
parts of the great unexplored Far West of the Rocky them in visible form to the eye. At a much later day
Mountain region.
..
he published a work upon heat and steam, but

Twenty-five years ago a hundred thousand dollars his views upon these subjects, although the result of
fortune, to which, his own experience and observation, after a long
In looking back through the dim vista of the though many aspired, few attained; and the number and patient investigation, seem to haye received
past, and noting the world's advancement, we can in the metropolis of the Western World whose but little attention, for the reason, probably,
detect no era so fruitful in results as that embraced estates reached this figure could be counted on one's that they were opposed to the received opinions
TWENTY·FIVE YEARS--·A RETROSPECT.

was regarded as a magnificent

within the period of the last twenty-five years. The
great discoveries in science and the arts, the numerous useful inventions, the wonderful expansion of
commerce, the finding of inexhaustible mines of
precious metals, and the rapid growth in wealth and

fingers. There are more men in New York to-day of the day.
They, at least, brought him in
whose annual incomes reach one hundred thousand collision with those whose previous writings had
dollars, than there were twenty five years ago of been considered 88 law upon the subject. The dis

those whose entire possessions amounted to as much. tinctive feature of the work is his doctrine of the
Twenty-five years ago there were, possibly, half-a difi'usion of steam throu h the mass of the water.
�
dozen millionaires in the whole country. To-day He contends that when a steam boiler is under
they may be counted by hundreds.
pressure there is just as much steam contained in a
Twenty-five years ago the population of the city cubic inch of the water space as there is in a cubic
of New York was little over three hundred thousand. inch of the steam space. The water is. in fact, so far

population, all tend to make the last quarter of a
century unparalleled in the world's history. The
whole civrizei world has felt the impetus of growth
and expansion, and we are happy to believe that our
own favored land untrammeled by the traditions ancl: To-<lay it is a round million, and the overflow into Iijl the s� concerned, empty space, or a vacuum
Old World, has not omy distanced ,!,-e adjacent country may be reckoned at half a mil into which the vapor enters. In this view he was
dead torms of
all other nations in the race of progress, but has, by lion more.
supported by the previously-written opinion of Dr.
Twenty-five years ago the population of the Em- Dalton, Sir John Herschel, and others, in their re
its example of energy and enterprise, infused new

th�

life into effete and decayinq nationalities.

pire State was less than two and a-half millions. marks on the diffusion of gases and vapors through

Less th an twenty-five years ago the first successful To-day it cannot be much less than five millions. liqnids. He carried out to its legitimate result the
with electro-telegraphy was made,
experiment
Twenty.five years ago the population of the entire now generally received" atomic theory," illustrating

though it had been the subject of investigation for country was only seventeen millions. To-day it is
A wire was stretched from nearly forty millions.
!!O me years pr evi ous.
Twenty-five years ago t here were twenty-eight
Washington to Baltimore in 1844, and soon after
extended to New York, and very rapidly throughout States in the Union. To-day there are thirty-six,
the country and the world, till, at length, the earth with h alf-n-dozen more to be added within a few
is girdled, and time and space are literally annihilated. years.

his position by diagrams of his experiments,

and

seeming, at least, to settle the point in his own
favor.
In relation to the explosion of steam boilers, he
repudiates the idea that heat can be " stored up " in
the water, or that

the water can flash into steam

The author of this wonderful discovery still lives,
The world moves; but such wonderful strides as when relieved of pressure, according to Colborn and
in. the enjoyment of a green old age, rich in honors it has made within the last twenty-five years fonner Clark, Dr. Alban, and many others. But he con

and the substantial rewards of his genius.
generations never saw. E very department of life
Twenty-five years ago ocean steam navigation has felt and seen its accelerated motion; and it is
was a new thing, and its practicability had just been almost enough to make one feel giddy to look back
demonstrated. True, years before a little steamer, over the last quarter of a century and witness the
known as the Savannah, h ad crossed the Atlantic, but rapid succession of discoveries in art and science,
ker daring feat had long been forgotten, never, per- and the wonderful increase in wealth and population.
haps, to be recalled, had not the Western World
And what is the secret? It is the wonderfully

been waked up one morning by the astonishing news developed spirit of i nvention which ho.s inf used en
that the Siriua, a small English-built steamer, had ergy and enterprise into the world, and encouraged
arrived from London. The Biriua was BOon followed men to undertake the accomplishment of things
br the Great Western-and thenceforth,'o cean steam which, without the inventor's aid, would hava been

navigation became a fixed fact . Befo�e, there had
been no steamships, only steamboats-useful craft
on lakes and rivers, and other inland waters-but
the idea that steam could be made available for
navigating the ocean
long been scouted in high

had

confined in a medium over eight hundred times as
dense as the steam alone, fly into the steam space
insta.ntly when the pressure is removed, and there
expand in volume in proportion to the density of
the two mediums, or over eight hundred times.
If the boiler was already strained to near its bursting
point, a disastrous result might weU be anticipated.

If his theory of the diffusion of steam through the

water is correct, we may pretty safely assume that
his theory of steam b oiler explosions will account for

some, at least, of those disasters.
wild and chimerical.
There are other phenomena in connection with
In 1840, th e United States Patent Office issued
lees than five hundred patents; in 1865 it issued six this subject of heat and steam which can scarcely be
thousand. This is the key to the whole secret. Of accounted for upon any other hypothesis than that of

the fifty thousand pate nts issued during the last
T wenty-five years ago there were no steam- twenty-five years in this country, some doubtless
ships of war, but, ocean steam navigation having were worthless; others were of little account;
been d emonstrated as practicable, the nations ceased while a very large number were of value beyond
to build sailing vessels for war purposes, and rapidly the power of man to com pute . Their importance to
substituted steamers.
commerce, to manufactures, to mining, and to agriTwenty-fiveyears al!'O most of the inventions of culture, cannot be estimat ed. Who will undertake

places.

tends that the globules of steam in the water, being

agricultural machinery, which now BOIighten the to compute the value of the sewing machine, to cite
labors of the fanner, while they increase his gains, a sIngle example; or how long would the gold
were unknown.
Who ever heard of the reaping fields of California have continued to give a profit
machine till it made a sensation at the London Ex· to the miner, if the inventor had not come to hili aid?
position in 1850? It must have had a brief existence
To the inventor and the mechanic, then, rather
before that, for it was sent, a perfected engine, from
than to the statesman and the politician, is the
Chicago to London; but how few had ever heard of world indebted for the wonderful growth of the last
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Mr. 'Villiams.

For instance. Why will the tem
perature of water, i n a steam boiler, when heated to

say 300 deg., fall to 212 deg., or the boiling point,
as soon as the pressure is removed, no matter how
Water, compared with vapor, is a solid
body, and any other solid body, as metal, for in

suddenly?

stnnce, would retain its high temperature for a long

time.

But the mercury,

though plunged to the

center of the mass of water, wilI, just as so;)n as the

pressure is removed, drop to the boiling point.

H. N. T.

GOLD quartz is profitably mined in Australia w hen
it yields only two dollars per tun.

�ht

ltitutifi� �mtri�au.
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b er which literally cover the waters of the bays and

leaf gradually loses its firm h ol d upon the branch,
of the character, then the action of light, no longer hel d in check
who wear them, but c omparative ly few know why it c ondition, a nd kind of these floating logs would, no by the v ital pri nc iple, pre domin ates, the leaf f all s
is ap pli ed to the c lass of goods bearing the name, doub t, lead to a c onclus ion as to whence and how away, but in fading ac uires thosa brilliant hues
or what is the process by w hic h thei r peculia r cha r- they came, a nd p robably suggest new th eories f or that will s oon va ri egate ou forests.
ac ter is g ive n to t hem . As with most other ar- the solution of geogra phical p roblems c onnected
Molro ,\.ntlquo.

This term is familiar to dealers in silks a nd those

c reeks.

A

careful

examination

q

tieles in c om m on U8C, the mass of pe rsons a rc co n-

tent to wear them without knowing any thin g about
,
.
.
.
how they are p roduc ed . 'lhe n am e IS of French
. .
.
'
ongm, as well as the goo,ls, the wor(I mlJlre moanmg
.
' 1 t 0 the s'lks
'vI1 'Icll
1
' app l iC(
SImp1y wat erO' d,and IS
.
have a wavy appea ra nce Impa rte d to the nl by be l' ll g
s tamped when damp, and are consequently also
.
�
of
ca 11e d watered . TIlC ant·tQ1W 1S added becouse

\

with tho arctic s eas .

MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY,·

-- --�---

The

Itnprovotnents

South

,
is

GOlD",

goi ng into

on

South.

manufacturing.

All
.
ov er the country new cotton mill s a re bemg bUilt
.
.
put in operatIOn. Georgia has heretofore nearly
·, and
.
.
.
monop oliz ed thiS b r�n c h of m du stry at the South;
.
but now MissiSSIPPI a nd Alabama as w ell as the
"

Carolinas a re waki ng up to the advantage of the
th esc goods bear to th o
m
a nufactu re of c otton g o ods. At Ca d , Alabama,
.
r
e
n
g
by
a
ou
c
ndams
r
a
strial
heavy fabrics worn
.
'
a wealthy company have taken the Imtlll.tory steps
n s ll ght
"
.
' rr
'" to
Thel r peeul'mr appearanc e I'S ow In
. .
.
.
.
a large bUlldmg, and fill It WIth the most
e
of tl1e SI'lk, a nd I'S p ro- t o e rect
' the sur,ace
I n equ al't
I y In
. . .
.
t Carrollton MlSS1SSIP�I, a
app ro ve
ma i ne ry.
duc ed eith er by an arra n gement of the w oof in the
:
.
.
f
a
ct
o
r
y
IS
n
o
w
I
n
op
eratIO
n,
which,
m a short time,
'
up on the su rfac e after I't lS
t'
weavmg, or by ope ramg
.
.
ill emp loy one hundred and e1'l'hty spm es. I n
completed. A s li ght twisting of the threads c om. w
Marengo county, Alab a ma, t hey are makm g ar
p os inrr the w oof will give a n u ndulating appea rance
ra ngeme nts t o ma nu fac tu re on a larg? scale. At
to th silk by cha ngi ng f rom plac e to place the a ngle
Cu a s ta tio�, Sumter county, a factory IS sh�rtl! to
of reflection of the light, but this effe et is more
.
n b e I n op eratIO n. These arc a few of the m dicatlO ns
s
,1 a ft or the p rocess 0f \v ea H,1'ng hQ
c ommo n Iy pro d uc eu
•
•
that the South wi ll s oon becom e filled With factories.
been comp1 eted . Th e d·Isc overy of th'Is p ec ull'a r
.
.
_
.
Th� results of the war m t l � mg caPl
mto an
effect is said to have been accidental. A p iece of
entll'ely new channel, the faCllitHl? of easy mterco�silk rolle d tight, when a little damp, was found to
mu nication, ab un da n"� of matenal to b e used m
'
:
have thOIS wavy app ea anc e 'Imparted to l t, whlch
.
"
man a?turing, c ontigUIty t o the Bald matenal,
s uggested the idea of ap pl yi ng pressure, by w hi ch
uabll i y of te 'p erature, and a th ousa nd other
it is now effected. Machi n ery enable s the man u- c
.
a cts, pomt out thiS regIO n as the future home' of the
factu re r to give it a ny style of w ateri ng that he
factory.
may ch oose. Tw o cyli nders a re p repa red, one or

the res embl ance

wh·lC11
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�
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�
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both of whic h have sl ight pr omin enc es or de pressi ons c or resp ondi ng to the li nes which he wishes the

fab ric to bear, and it is then passed b etw een the

cyli nders under a hea vy pressure, ghing i t a p er

man en t stamp or figure.

As the whole eff ect is p ro

duce d b y the reflection of the light, and as the un

equal refl ecti on dep ends up on the angle which di f
ferent parts of the surface make with the rays, what

is calleu tho wat ere d appeara nc e is thus p roduced.

The p roc ess is greatl y facilitated by h,a\illg the s ilk

Sawing

r

Lutnber.

We give the p oints of a long communication from

IT is s t at ed that the salt mines of Nevada throw
in the shade all others known i n the 'U nite d States.
One bed i s rep ort ed to c oye r 52,930 acres, yi elding

2,000,000 bus h el s annually of salt, ninety-fiv e per
cent fi ne. N o b ottom to this salt bed has ever been

disc ove red. As de ep as any work has gone, the
be d is s ol id rock salt, a nd from a depth of th irty-five
feet the Stilt water c om es s o rapid ly as t o p reve nt
w ork w ith out effic ie nt w ork ing a rra ngem ents. The

salt water wells up to the surface and o verflows the
large floor f rom which the fine white salt is c on

This fl oor, seve ral ac res i n area,
has been so well l ev el ed that the water flows evenly

ti nually gathe red.

ov er it, an d th is, by exp osu re t o the atm os pher e,

is

rap idl y e vapora t ('d, l e avi n g a s trat um of fi ne salt.

This y ield a nd p roduction g o on continually, and

the

more

quali ty

rapidly

of this salt.

it

is removed the better the

M. G. PLANTE ha s communicated to the Academy

of Science at Paris, a desc ripti on of his new appara

tus for the p roduction of ozo ne, by using electrodes
of lead, in place of platinum, when ozone is sought
by the electrolysis of water.

He asserts that he can

secure a much larger pr op ort ion than is obtai ned in

th e us ual wa y.

ARTIFICIAL DIAMONDS.-A

correspondent of

the

Mechanics' Magazine d�tail s a luocess he has em
He corrects some errors, in this com pl oye d f or crystallizing ca rb onic aci d by means of a

Mr. J. \V. (''hurchill, f or the whole of wh ich w e have
not room.

munication, which appeared in N o. 20 of Vol. XIV.

viz: that for" c ontrac ts" it should read" counter-

continuous electric current.

At

the en d of thre�

weeks he obtained a number of milky-white crys

acts the range of the saw," a nd for"running out at talline b odies, whic h, from their resisting not only
the st rongest ac ids, but al so the oxygen flame, he
the l og" i t should be"running out of the l og."
The instr uctions in that a rticle c omp rehe nded the more than inti ma tes are a rtific ial diam onds.

Our
THE Isthmus of Suez Canal appears dec idedly
correspondent insists that, notwiths�ding the ob destined to become a" great fact. " Messrs. Bazin
more by heating the cylinders, just as in the laun
je c tions urged against his rules, they are correct an d & Co., of Marseilles and Alexandria, advertise that
dry the sPJi nkl ing of linen and the use of hot iro n
useful; that end play of the mandrel wil\ make
as r egul ar transit service by the canals of the
mak e the smoothing procoss more easy and the ef
good w ork, and is preferable to changing t1i{j ra n ge
Isthmus of Suez is abou t to be esta blis hed , thoy
fec t more c omp l ote and pe nn an ent.
The ro is 0.
of the saw many times a day.
He has run 0. s aw wil l be shortly p rep ared to receive and forward
great va riety in the s tyl es of watering.
S ome are
according to his rules many years, sawing millions goods.
s imple and others m ore e laborate, the smaller pat
of feet of l umber , an d alwa ys did good work with
OFFICIAL information has been received from
terns being more frequently known as watered and
out changing the range of the sa.w, but allowing it
Madrid of the confirmation of the Royal Order,
the larger more tec hni cally mlfire antique, b ut the
to adiust itself to the different kinds of lumber. He
granting to Major General W. F. Smith, Pr es ident
p rocess is the same, anu the effect is owing to the
thin s Emerson's rule of nine hundred fee t pe r
of the International Ocean Telegraph Comp any, the
same cause.
mi nute f or the edge of a c ircul ar saw, is too slo w, and
right to establish lin es of submarine telegraph be
The preparation of this style of silks was form erl y
that 16,000 feet of lumber sawed in an hour is a
tween the United States and the West India Islands
confined for the most part to France, wllCre the art
large amount , especiall y whe n appli ed to oak or
by way of Cuba.
was kept s ec ret fo r a l ong time, but it is now l argely
maple. He objects to 8wedg ing al one, a nd p refe rs
ca rrie d o n in other countries, and to some extent
THE needle-gun hae again been tried at Chalons,
setti ng the teetb, as he has not swedged his saw
in our own. It is a branch of the dyer's a rt to g ive
for three years. He has sawed 2,200 feet of half and found wanting. About one hundred and fifty
t o plai n s ilks this watere d appea ra nce, and it is car
inch boards in one hour and eight minutes, and of thes e weapons were put into the hands of the
ri ed_to such an extent that an y style or p attern may
guards, and the commission has reported that these
18,000 feet in one day, al ways all owi n g en d pl ay .
be matched. Other fablics b es ide eilks are treated
rifles are not suitable to French troops.
in the same way. \Vhat is k now n as m oree n, a
The Chana:e of Leave••
ARCHED floors of concrete, or beton, a mixture of
worsted material, has the same general appearance
The cause of the beautiful tint which o ur f ol iage b roken stone, sand, and hydraulic cement, are being
imparted to it by a similar process, but the effect is assum es du ring the autumnal months, has long been
put down in Paris without any support of vaults,
not as great, owi n g t o the sup eri or luste r of silk, a subject of investigation, and many are the hy
girders, or the lik e.
The mat erial is si m ply packe d
which gives it gr ea ter power of refl ect ing l i ght, and potheses that have been put forth in explanation.
in or molded on timb er center ings , which are with
thus makes the variety of the surface much greater.
M. Fremy, who has dev ote d c onsi derable atten tion drawn when the concrete has" set."
dampened before it receives the pressure, and still

sawing of all sorts of l umb er, har d a nd s oft.

k

-,Nelc York JOU1'nal

of Commerce.

Tile North Pole.

to this subject, stated, as the result of a series of ex

periments, that he had succeeded in resolving the
green coloring matter of the lenf

(chloropltyll) into

THE l argest masses of gold ever found were-first,

that f oun d at B all arat, Australia, in 1859, which

weighed 224 Ibs.; s econd, that foun d in Calaveras
Two French gentlemen recently explored the two comp onents, o ne, n yell o w ish substnnce, he called
county, Cal ., in 1854, which weighed 195 lbe.
island of Spitzb erg e n in a manner never b efore done. pltylloxanthine, the other a blue mattor for which he
T he y have measured the mountains, mapped the proposed the name pltyllocyanine. By cons ideri ng
CALfFORNIA is becoming a wool-manufacturing, as
whole COl-st, examined the v ege ta bl e products, the the blue as more evnnescent, the different shades of well as wool-growing coun try . A company for man
ge ol ogical compos ition, etc . , of the is land.
ufacturin g woolen cloths has lately been inco r
They yellow le aves might be produeed.
have found that the long day extende d ove r
These views were ve ry genernlly accepted till re porated at Marysy il Ie , and ano ther at Stockton.
seve ral months. during which the Bun neve r sets, cently Fremy has again appeared, essentially retract
IT is sai d that wood can be rendered uninflammable
becoming i nte nsel y h ot afte r a mo n th or tw o by the ing his original views. He now gives, as the result by co atin g it with a preparation composed of a solu
unceasing hea t f rom the sun. In this period vege of subsequent experiments, the new supp os ition that tion of potash thickened with clay.
tation springs up in g reat luxu ria nce a nd abund chlorophyll is a s i mp l e green coloring matter very
ance. The North Po le is only a m att er of 600 unfixed, being influenced by vegetation, thus p as sin g
GooD STEEL PENS.-Weare using so me of Sno w 's
miles from the i sl and, and it is tho ught by the two thro ugh varied modificatlonli.
round pointed pens, which give good satisfaction.
expl orers, as by ma n y others, that the pole itself,
M. Carey Lea, of Philadelphia, has lately advanced I T here are twelve different grades , adapted to every
a nd the sea which is supp os ed t o su rrou nd it, c oul d a theory in which he considers light as the p rimar y variety of hand. \Ve consider them a s up erior arti 
be reac he d. from Spitzbergen without many great cause, producing photographic changes of c ol or.
cle, free from the annoyance of scratching, and next
di ffic ul ti es b eing encountered. A singular fact
During the hoalthy state of the leaf, vitality to the gold pen for ease of handling. They can be
noticed by the expl ore rs, in connection with this cou nterac t s this i nfluence, but as the fall app roaches obtained of J. P. Snow, 47 Liberty street, New York
island, is the enormous q,uantities of floating tim- the frost begins its work; the pe tioles dr y up, the Cijy.
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HOW GRAIN IS STORED IN NEW YORK.

The influence exerted by the agriculturol interest
upon the prosperity of the United States can hardly
be over-estimated. No other branch of industry has
attained such gigantic proportions in so short a
time, or wields at present such power for the welfare
of the cOlmtry.
The rise of tIle great cities of the West, the in
creased exports, with the corresponding influx of
wealth, are each, to a great degree, due to the im
pulse of agriculture. Chicago, that marvel of pro
gress, is, in itself, a power exerting more of authori
ty on the world's destinies than many a German
principality. The unparalleled growth of that city
Ims been owing neither to her manufactures nor
foreign commerce, but solely to agriculture and the
commerce created by it. A comparison of her grain
shipments during the past twenty-eight years, with
the increase of wealth and popUlation for the same
period, furnishes substantial proof of the above asser
tion. From less than one hundred bushels in 1838,
her exports now excced fifty-one millions annually.
In her position as the converging point through
which pass the results of the industry of the entire
'Vest, she maintains her proud station, without a ri
val, as the largest primary grain depot of the world.
When we include the other great cities interested
in the grn.in trade-Milwuukee, St. Louis, Cincinna
ti, Cleveland, Buffalo, and New York-we obtain a
proper estimate of the vast importance of the agri
culture of the United States, which not only sup
plies our own population, but furnishes, in addition,
an almost inexhaustible granary for other nations.
The largest port of shipment, as also the largest
receiving depot on the Eastern coast, is New York.
Through this channel flows tho great part of an im
mense supply on its way to market, either for home
consumption or foreign exportation.
During the year ending September 1st, forty mil
lions of bushels of grain were recciyed in this city,
of which sixteen millions were exported to England
and the Continent. The storage and re-shipment of
so large a quantity of grain has caused the erection
of immense storehouses in New York and vicinity.
We lately ,-isited a model institution of this kind
the United States Elevator and Stores-situated at
the foot of Degraw street, Bl'Oqklyn, and as the re
sult of Qur inspection, present the following descrip
tion:The elevator tower is upon the wharf fronting the
East River, where there is a depth of water sufficient
to float the largest vessels. Here are moored the
burges freighted with grain as they arrive from the
canals, and ships that are to receive the precious
cargo and carry it all over the world. Into the holdll
of the barges is lowered an endless chain of buckets,
properly mounted, technically called the "leg."
Power and motion are then imparted by a steam
engine, and the unloading proceeds. Raised in this
. manner from the vessel to a great hight, the grain
is emptied into a receiver holding 1,800 bushels.
-'
From this receiver it falls upon the scales, where
any quantity is easily and conveniently weighed.
Raised still higher, having been screened and blown,
it is easily reshipped if desired, being allowed to
run down through tubes into the ships at the
wharf.
When designed for storing, the grain is carried
from the scales by the "screw conveyor," a distance
of one hundred and seventy-five feet to the main
building 01' storehouse.
The storehouse is constructed on a new and in
genious plan, for which patents were secured to D.
D. Badger, Esq., of this city, through the Scientific
American Agency. Ninety-two cylindrical iron tanks,
forty-two :feet in length, each holding five thou
sand bushels, placed side by side, occupy the entire
building. The intervening spaces between the cyl
inders, called "angles," have each a capacity for
the storage of fourteen hundred bushels, giving
a total accommodation for nearly half-a-million bush
els. Over the center tank is placed a large receiver,
connected to t.he main building by the "conveyor."
From this general receiver, adjustable disbursing
pipes are arranged so as to empty into any particular
tank or angle, at the pleasure of the operator. By
opening a valve in the bottom of each tank the
grain may be discharged upon the first floor, and
Ilgain elevated, if needed, for shipment.
.

The merits of this mode of storage over that com
monly employed arc apparent. The building is per
fectly fire-proof, and the grain is stored in ninety
two illlmens� iron safes. Economy of space, time;
and expense, are other advantages. Under the com
mon method, from eight to ten men are employed in
unlomling and trimming a cargo. This new plan
requires but one mun, and the work is performed in
a more expeditious and satisfactory IIlf1nner.
Our reporter is under great obligations to Mr. H.
R. \Vestcott for attentions during our inspection of
the establishment.

the socket either to the right or left, as the spring,
F, is moved to the one side or the other of the pivot,
so that the motion of the hand in turning the handle
'one way or the other, operates to drive or remove
the screw without removing the hand. A familiar
illustration of the double pawl can be seen on almost
any power planer in a machine shop.
Patented through the Scientific American Patent
Agency, Aug. 14, 1866, by CyrUs Eversol, St. Louip,
Mo., whom addreiis for further information.
Steam as a Motor.

A correspondent, A. J. H., writes on the naviga
tion of the air, insisting that all that is required to
EVERSOL'S SCREW DRIVER.
make it It permanent success is a proper motor, which
The necessity of slipping the hand on the screw will combine the necessary power with the requisite
driver, when driving home a screw, and the danger lightness, and says that steam is that motor. He
claims to have ll'.ade a rivetless boiler, which will
bear a pressure of from 1,000 to 3,000 pounds per
square inch.
By thus condensing an enormous power he believes
aerostation is an accomplished fact, or, at least, is
possible. \Ve cannot agree with him that steam,
however much super-heated, is adapted to the pur
pose. The weight of water, fuel, and machinery, to
say nothing of the boiler, will be found to be too
great, when compared with the mass to be moved in
a fluid like air, to have much margin for available
power. What is needed, not only for aerostution, but
for other purposes, is an entirely new motor, which
shall dispense with the weight of a boiler with its
necessary appurtenances. The capacity of ships for
freight is greatly reduced by the tunnage absorbed
by the engines, boilers, and fuel. Machinery we
must have to transmit the power from the genern.tor
to the clement upon which, or through which, the
ship moves. But the generator of the steam engine
is cumbrous, heavy, and exacting in its demands.
That a new motor will, in time, be contrived, with
out these drawbacks, we have no doubt; but until
it is done we have but little faith in economic and
successful navigation of the air.
A Ne'\v Cement.

of splitting the head of the screw when the friction
is great, has led to the improvement illustrated in
the engraving. If the blade of the common driver
does not fit exactly the slot in the Bcrew head, the
bearing of the blade is on two opposite corners of
the head, the weakest part of the screw, so that not
unfrequently the beveled head flies off, breaking at
the slot.
The object of this invention is to give a larger
contact surface, and double the points of bearing be
tween the driver and the screw ; and at the same
time to furnish a driver having bllt one motion. It
will be easily understood by the engraving. A ill a
screw, with cross slots in the head, giving at least
four points of frictional contact. B is the blade of
the driver, quartered to fit the double slots. It is in
serted and secured into the handle, C, as an ordinary
bit into a brace. The socket, D, has a shank extend
ing through and rotating in the handle. Connected
with the socket, is a ratehet wheel, the teeth, like
those of a common gear, which, with the socket
and blade, is rotated by means of a pawl pivoted at
E, to a knob, or lug, on the ferrule. This pawl turns
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A late number of the London Engineer announces
a new cement of great value, which is introduced
undez the eupho.i� title " The zopissa iron ce
ment," which, it is claimed, is capable of joining
any two solid substances, however dissimilar.
Wood, brick, iron, stone, or glass, can be insepara
bly united with equal facility. A series of experi
ments witnessed by the Engineer, gave the following
results:Plates of glass were firmly joined, edge to edge;
ordinary bottles stuck upon the wall resisted all
attempts at separation, till the stone yielded. Cham
pagne bottles cemented bottom to bottom sustained
a weight of two hundred and fifty pounds. Two
bricks remained joined under a tension of three
hundred and twenty-five pounds, till the brick itself
fractured, but the cement remained firm. Brick
work cemented with this has the solidity of a gmll
ite slab.
With paper treated with this preparation in solu
tion, the inventor has made air and water-tight
tubes, ammunition cases, coffins, and even con
structed a house, one story and a-half in hight, per
fectly wind and water-tight, which he now has on
exhibition.
Of the constitution of this cement, or the expellse
of manufacturing it, the Engineer makes no intima
tions.
Imperishable Gut Cord and Belt.
The breaking of the cords Of window weights is
so frequent that it becomes a chronic annoyance.
The manufacture of strong cord of gut has lately
been commenced in Williamsburgh by Edward G.
Vyse, 33 Grand st., which we can recommend to the
attention of builders, house owners, and operators of
machinery. The cord is made of gut or raw hide, and
will last for sash weights a lifetime. For small
round belts also its duration will be much greater
than belts made of any other substance. The in"
creased cost bears no sort of proportion to its in
creased durability.
--�----�--------GOLD has been found in Somers, Mass., specimens
of the ore showing, by assaying, over ten oonces or
$222,67 per tun.

�ht

How to Put

a 'Vo o d

Saw In

Good

Order.

: -1 propose to give a few plain
and simple directions how to file, and otherwise
put in order, the common wood saw, so called, which
is so generally used throughout the country for sawing up fire-wood by hand. I have fi led wood s aws
for the community, here, for more than thirty years,
and I have endeavored to profit by experience.
I will relate an incident that occurred a few years
ago. A gentleman called on me one day, and, in
conversation, stated that he had had considerable
experience in filing all kinds of saws. I asked him
how long it usually took him to file a wood saw ; he
answered, about half an hour. 1 told him that 1
could file one well in ten minutes. He seeme<l a
little incredulous. 1 told him that 1 had j ust as
soon file one as not, to prove my statement. 1 then
took a wood saw of common hardness, which 1 had
used for many years, but as the saw was not dull,
I took a fiat file and jointed down the points of the
teeth until the saw was very dull indeed, 1 then di
rected the gentleman to take out his watch, which
he did, and by it, in j ust four minutes, I had filed
every tooth in the saw sharp aud weIl . This was
all the time consumed in filing the saw, but did not
include the time of tuming the saw over once in the
clamp to file both sides.
1 will describe the tools, etc., that I use for wood
saws. First, a rest on which the saw is laid fiat,
and to which it is clamped. The rest is made from
a piece of two·inch plank about thirty-two lnches
long, and six inches wide, and it is fastened down
to the bench with one edge resting thereon, and the
other edge raised, so that the surface of the rest
will present an angle, with the bench, of about
thirty deg. and slanting from the operator ; the rest
should be fixed directly opposite a window. Second,
1 use a six-inch three-comer file, witlJ. two handles,
one of the handles is fixed upon the point of the file
and it is only about two inches long and terminates
in a sort of knob or ball at the end so as to be held
convenient.!y with the thumb and two first fingers
of the left hand. -With two handles to the file,
four times as much work can be done as there could
be in using but one handle, and the work will be
done far better. And, again, the file will do much
more work before it is worn out, for it can be safely
used the entire length of its cut.
To file the saw it must first be removed from the
frame, and if the blank or uncut portions of the saw,
at each end, proj ect beyond the points of the teeth,
then cut away this part as follows :-Lay the
saw on all anvil or block of iron, and with a cold
chisel make a cut on one side of the blank part of
the saw, and as high up, and in line, with the roots
of the teeth. Next, place the saw in the jaws of an
iron vise j ust even with the cut, and with a hammer
break off that part above the vise ; it is all very easily
done. Next examine the saw to see if there are
any crooks in the plate, and if so, then place the
saw flat on an anvil or other substitute, with the
crook uppermost, and strike that part with the panll
or corn or of the face of the hammer, until the crook
is removed. Next, the points of the teeth should be
jointed off true and at perfect right angles with the
sides of the plate ; to do this a tool must be used
which is made expressly for the purpose, consisting
of a flat file, eight or ten inches long, which is
fastened fiat to the face of a piece of wood ; and to
this lliece of wood are also fastened two other pieces
of wood, each having a face at right angles with the
face of the fiat file. The depth of each face should
be about one and a-half inches, and they should be
so close together that the saw will only just pass
between them while it is in the act of being jointed.
After jointing the saw the teeth should next be set
so as to be about twice as wide as the thickness of
the saw plate at the back. The saw is now ready
to be filed, and is next placed on the rest and clamped
down to it with the teeth projecting a little above
the upper edge of the rcst.
Take the file by both handles and place it against
the front side of the first tooth at the left end of the
MESSRS . EDITORS
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saw. See that the file is placed at the right angle
both for the bevel and pitch of the teeth, and when
this is right then keep the same position through
out the whole filing. Always file the front side of
every alternate tooth first, then file the back side of
the same teeth. Then tum over the saw and file
the other side in the same way, always commencing
at the left end of the saw and work toward the
right. Care must be had not to file any tooth any
more than j ust to bring it to a point. Next, if there
should be a heavy feather edge left on the teeth,
after filing, it should be scraped offwith a sharp steel
instrument. Next lay the saw fiat on a bench and
with a straight fiat file, placed on the side of the
teeth, pass it along over the sides of the teeth once
very lightly, this will cause the saw to run smooth.
One word about saw frames. 1 advise all persons
to choose a light saw frame, and, by all means, use
a cord to strain it up with in preference to other
devices.
JOlIN S. DUTTON.
Jaffrey, N. H., Aug. 21, 1866.
Steam Fire Engine!!.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In

The Maynard

Breech-loader V!!. MUl/::de
loader!! .

:- 1 witnessed, recently, a trial
of breech and muzzle-loading rifles, which developed
some interesting evidence. The distance shot was
twenty rods (110 yards), the shooting was from a
rest supporting both ends of the gun. mobe and
peep sights were used on all the guns. A violent
north-west wind was blowing directly across the line
of fire. Forty strings, of ten shots each, were fired,
and no one allowed to see his shots till his string
was completed. The muzzle-loaders were none of
them over 13 lbs. weight, made by first-class work
men, and provided with false m uzzlc and starters.
The breech-loaders wel'e all Maynard rifles, from 20
to 26 inches length of barrel, none of them weighing
over 9 1bs.
No very nice work could be done while such a
gale of wind was blowing. The match was won by
a muzzle-loader, with a string of 11i inches from the
center of the bull's eye to the center of each bullet
hole. As this, however, is not a test of the compara
tive powers of the guns, and as thcse targets affordcd
a good opportunity of making such comparison, I
selected the five best strings shot with muzzle-loaJ.
ers, and an equal number of the best shot with May
nard rifles, and made very careful measurements of
the circles of impact of the ten shots of each, without
any rpg-ard to the distance from the bull's eye. 'fhe
following table gives the results in i nches, showing,
first, the diameter of a circle passing through the
centers of the two bullet holes furthest from each
other in each string of ten shots ; second, the verti
cal variation, or greatest vertical distance between
any two shots; and, tllird, the horizontal variation
or greatest horizontal distance between any two
shots :MESSRS. EDITORS

reply to the solicitation of
C. H. H., I gh-e you the performance of one of our
steam fire engines, the Oitizen,' Gift. This is the
oldest engine in use in our city, and has been in use
thirteen years. Time of raising steam, 3 minutes
and 40 seconds from the time the torch is applied
until water is thrown from the nozzle ; size of nozzle,
lt inches ; distance thrown, 310 feet, measuring
from th e end of the nozzle to the place whcre solid
watcr fell ; size of stcam cylindcr, 10 inches bore, 24
inches stroke ; pumps, 6 inches bore, 24 inches
stroke ; double engine cranks at right angles ; large
air vessels, connected together ; length of hose, 100
feet ; steam, 100 pounds to the square inch ; pressure
MAYNARD RIFLES.
MUZZI,E LOADERS.
on water cylinder, 240 pounds to the square inch ; Dlam. of
Dlam . of
circle.
Vert.
yar.
HOT. var. circle..
Vert. var. Hor. va.r.
speed of engine, 1 1 0 reYolutions ; 220 strokes of
S 3·16
2 1,1·16
2 2·16
2 5·16
1 12·16
2 3-16
3 5·16
3
S
2 12·16
2 8·16
2 9·16
pumps ; grate surface, 16 feet ; heating surface, 560
2 8.16
3 13-16
1 11·16
3 8·16
3 4·16
2 7·16
3 15-16
2 7·16
S
S 8-16
3 4·16
2 2·16
feet.
FINLEY LATTA.
4 10-16
2 14·16
4 10·16
4 3-16
2 14.16
S 9-16
Gincinnati, Aug. 27, 1866.
18 14-16
12 14-16
16 4-16
16
12 18-16
i21s:tii
Ru!!t

a

Patent Dealer Take Out

a

In the aggregate of fifty shots it will be seen that
breech-loaders are ahead in the circle
of shots 2-:!-t' inches ; in vertical variation, 'fu- th of
an inch ; and in horizontal variation, 3f'tr inches.
I have no expectation that any evidence will affect
tIle mind of the "Rocky Mountain Hunter," who
replied to a previous communication of mine relating
to breech-loaders, and based his denial of their supe
riority on the fact that he did'nt believe it ; but as
mere assertion is worth as much in one caBe as
another, I will express my belief that hreech-Ioaders
are superior to muzzle-loaders for the very rea�on he
assigns for the reverse, viz., because no patch is used
H. W. S. C.
on the ball.
Danvers, Mass., Aug. 31, 1 865.

Llc�et the Maynard

MESSRS.
EDITORS :-Plcase
inform me if a
patentee , or his agents, canvassing for the sale of
B. M.
patent rights, requires a license.
[A patentee does not require a license simply to
transfer a patent. But, if he becomes a patent-right
dealer, then he must have a license. So must his
agents. The following is an extract from the exist
ing law upon the 'lubject of licenses :-

0

Paten t right dealers shall pay ten dollars. Every
person whose business it is to sell, or offer for sale,
patent rights, shall be regarded as a patent-right
-

dealer.-EDs.

Gratltylng Succe!!!!.
MUNN & Co.-Allow me to inform you of
my success in disposing of my patent on my bolt
cutting machine, which was patented through your
Agency on the 5th of June' last. 1 commenced
operations about ten days ago, by selling one State,
and to-day closed out the entire territory. I sold the
thing myself, and all to parties in the city of Niles.
I shall realize not far from $8,000 in the operation.
You will hear from me again, soon, as I am about
making application for another patent.
D. D. ROBINSON.
Niles, Mich., Aug. 17th, 1 866.
MESSRS.

Weldi n g Ca!!t Iron and

Steel.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1

notice in your column of
" Notes and Queries," of the 1 1 th, the query of .J. G.
B., in regnrd to welding east iron and steel, as hei ng
practically unanswered. Supposing you desire to
answer all such questions, for general as well as for
individual information, I take the liberty of giving
you the rrwdU8 op&andi of putting steel faces on cast
iron anvils, or, rather, putting the anvils on the
faces.
The plate of steel is highly polished and placed
in the bottom of the mold, and dusted with fused
borax. The hot cast iron is then poured into the
mold, which is so " gated " as to cause it to pass over
the plate and out at the other end, until the face is
fused, when the escape is closed, and the mold filled.
It takes about three hundred pounds of melted
metal to make a two hundred pound anvil.
W. H.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 22, 1866.
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A

SI�nal

Code.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-A

correspondent wants a sim
ple, universal signal code, easily understood and con
venient for every body to use. Here it is. Simply
learn the Morse telegraph alphabet and the thing is
done. It has but two letters by which to 81;011
every word in the language. With a red fiag for a
dot and a white flag for a dash, signals can be made
and understood as easily as operators understand the
dots and dashes sent over the wire. Perhaps tllis
idea is original and patentable. If it is, it can be
made available. Perhaps not otherwise, as people
do not appreciate what they can haye for nothing.
SOl.ON ROBINSON.

New York, Sep. 5, 1866.
A n Inefficient Boller.

:-In reading in No. 9, current
volume, of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, I noticed an
article headed " An Inefficient Boiler," and it strikes
me that H. M. C. can readily obtain draught enough
for his boiler as it is, by simply covering up a part
of his grates.
We have had a great deal of
trouble with a boiler we are now using, through
want of sufficient draught. After consulting most
of our leading mechanics, it was thought that the
square pipe leading from the fiues to the smoke
stack was too small. This was changed to a round
one twice the capacity of the fiues, with the same
result. Next, it was concluded the chimney should
have twenty feet more, which was done, with like
MESSRS. EDITORS
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1 84
result.

The exhaust 'fas next introduced into the
In experimenting still

smoke-stack without benefit.

further, we one day accidentally discovered the blaze
of the fire in the front of the furnace striking down

Jtitntifit �mtritan.

and proceeded to light his pipe. No sooner was the these blunders. The following telegram was receivod
match struck than he was enveloped in a sheet of from him :flame, but he was only !!lightly burnt on the hands
ON BOARD STEAMER " GREAT EASTERN,"
Atlantic Ocean , Sept. 4, 1 866.
and face. The fire Wa!! conducted to the fountain

}

To D. H. Oraig, New York.
and seemingly coming up in the rear, whereupon head at the bore, and there it was raging on Thurs
We have j ust rcceived telegrams from London
be
means
effectual
found
no
should
and
night,
day
!
a
with
rear)
(the
grates
we covered one-third of the
saying there is a se ri o us outbreak in Canada. Please
piece of sheet-iron, and since then have plenty of . to put it out it is the opinion of skilled persons that advise me accu rat ely by cable, via Heart's Content
draught and are obliged to keep the furnace doors ' it may burn on for a long period-months, perhaps and Valentia, in regard to the same.
CYRUS W. FIELD.
years. Wh- n the fire broke out the workmen enclosed two-thirds of the time.
JNO. BABILLION.

deavored, with stout iron rods, which they used as

As no news of any Fenian invasion had been re

rammers, to stop up the bore, but so strong was the ceived in this city, the foregoing dispatch created no

Detroit, Mich_

rush of gas that three or four sturdy men were little astonishment until it was explained by another
knocked aside. A cast iron boiler, weighing several dispatch via Londan, dated Athens, Greece, stating
MESSRS. EDITORS :-A correspondent of your pa hundred weight, was then thrown on the top of the
that an insurrection had broken out in the " province
per inquires the cause of the explosion of his kero flame, but it was instantly rent and tossed into the of Candia."
The ExplOSion 01' Lamps.

sene lamp. Kerosene lamps are always liable to ox air. The boring apparatus, having taken fire, had
plode when the tube that holds the wick is not put to be torn down and the rods left in the bore, which
in right. In soldering it in, the workman usually is 21 inchee, and has now attained a depth of 420
leaves a small part open for the purpose of admitting feet, and passed through the sandstone strata.

NEW INVENTIONS,
ATTAOHING SnOES TO HORBES' FEET.-TnOMAB H. INOB, West·

mlmter, London, England.-Patented May 29, 1866 .-In this Im
proved mode of attachment, the shocs are fastened t.o the hoof of

air to fill the space in the lamp caused by the con There ill every confidence that the rods will be re
sumption of oil.

This should never be done.

But covered uninjured on tho fire being got under, and the animal by screws, instead of nails, the holes in the shoe form.
The air it is only on the gas coming to the surface and into Ing guides to diroct the screws parallel to the walls of the hoof,
the heads being countersunk In the fnllerlng of the shoe. We
will pass down by the side of the wick, to supply the contact with tho air that combustion begins. Tho nnderstand that this Invention has met great approval In England
space in the lamp from the diminution of the oil. roaring of the flames, which reach from 20 feet to and Canada, under circumstances very trying to the secnrlty of
Kerosene will explode as violently as alcohol, or 30 feet in hight, is very loud, and similar to that the shoe, and as a matter of safety and symmetry, It Is certainly
the tube should be soldered perfectly tight.

spirits of turpentine, or burning fluid, only it re produced by the letting-off steam from a high pres better than risking the pnncturlng of the quick, and certainly de
facing the sortace of the hoof.
quires a little more heat to do it, that is, to raise it sure boiler. By a telegram from our Glasgow cor
PIPE WRENCH.-WM. W. WILLS, Janesville, Wis.-Patented
into vapor preparatory to exploding. This I show respondent we learn that the fire died out yesterday,

M a y 29, 11!1�.-Thls Invention consists In pivoting the onter jaw of

by experiment in every course of lectures I deliver and that means have been taken to prevent the gas the wrench to a sleeve, which slides upon the bart in � ncb a man ..
(I am a lecturer in chemistry) when I come to the being again ignited_ Tho boring operations will be ner that a llrmer grip upon the pipe, or other anlcle to be held,
can be attained. The arrangement of Mr. Wills's wrench Is such
topic of " burning-fluid and dangerous lamps." It suspended for a day or twO.-ScotBman.
that It Is easy in Its operation, and very effective In its

is a great risk to use a lamp for any of the volatile

burning-fluids, with an " air-hole," after the manner
of the old sperm lamps.

N. D.

Newark, N. J., August 23.

American An tiqui ties .

New York City.-Thls Invention relates to an t mproled appara
tns for propelling steamships, and consists In an arraBgement of
paddles or buckets which always maintain a vertical position In
entering the water, moving throu�h, and riSing trom it. The
dip of the buckets Is donble or treble that of ordinary paddle
wheeIB, and may be of any desired depth, presenting in their pass·
age tbrougll the water a great area of resisting- surface.

Between the Colorado riYcr and California range
of mountains is a vast desert, which, nevertheless,

. ..
SORenln� Chilled Iron.

bears evidence of having once been thickly populated.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Heat the iron red hot and ex
pose it for a few minutes to the flame of brimstone.

Humboldt, during his. researches on this continent,
discovered abundant vestiges of a race more civilized

FRUIT GATHERER.-WARRlCN H . STONE, Matherton, M1ch.
Fruit growers have long desired some more effectual means for
gathering their products, and Inventors have not entirely dl8r�
gardcd their wants. Mr. Stone patented, on the 7th of Augnst, a
device which consists in combining a !lexlble apron with 8 frame
so constructed that fruit llIay be gathered from the topmost part

and cultivated than any which occupicd the country

If the iron has a flat surface, the brimstone can be
on its first discovery by Europeans. Recently a party
placed upon it, where it will burn itself ont, leav
of adventurers ascended the Colorado for a distance
ing the iron as soft as ordinary cast-iron.
of about two hundred miles. They found the country
MACHINIST.

on both banks destitute of vegetation, level, and

New Haven, Ct.

Cold Bleaching' Process.

very satisfactory trials which they have made of a
cold bleaching proccss, by means of which all tcxtile

materials (whether silk, cotton, linen, flax, wool or
any woolly fibcr) can be bleaehed.

The agcnt cm

ployed is permanganate of soda, slightly acid, pre
pared by a new and economical process.

With this

salt, the extraordinary propertics of which have of
late years been much studied, a bath is prepared, in

which the materials to be bleached are dipped. They
are

of trees, and conducted through the flexible tube, and lodged np
the tree without brulslnl[ the fruit.

th,e

,Plains they discovered
an 'Ibject, which, after a tramp of five miles, they
mooptQnous.

M. Tessie du Mothay and M. Rousseau describe

stirred about with a glass rod from time to time,

and after about ten minutes they are taken out of
the bath, strongly colored of a violet-brown hue by

an abundant deposit of oxide of manganese.

water, acidulated with sulphurous acid, and again
stirred and turned over with a glass rod, and after

On one of

on a canvas apron \III!IIIl'

RAILROAD SWITOH.-CHABLEB J. BATER, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

reached, and found a pyramid of stone laid in regu This railroad switch Is In a measure self aotlng, or may be ope
lar courses and rising over one hundred feet from the rated by

the car wheels so as to De brought In proper position

when the cars are moving In one direction, the switch requiring
to be adjusted by hand wheu th e cars are moving In the oppo81t.
dircction. It. obj ect is to prevent accidents by a careless manage

plain, the top presenting a surface of fifty fect square.

Evidently a portion of the top had been dislodged,

eUher by the hands of men or Bome convulsion of ment of the switch, by having the latter adjusted with oertalnty
nature.

The courses of stone were from eighteen by the car wheels.

CIDRR MILL.-HUGH SELLS, Vi enna , C. W .-Thls Invention re ·
late. to a cnttlng and crushing apparatus whereby the apple.
may be reduced In an expeditlou. and thorough manner ; also to
the construction of a receptacle to receive the crushed apple.
and In which receptacle the juic e Is expressed from the latter.

inches to three feet in thickness, the outer courses

cut at an angle corresponding to the inclination of

the structure.

The abrading action of the elements

had 80 worn the j oints that the ascent was a work

of but little labor. By whom and when this pyra
CULTIVATOR.-J. H. BA RLBY , Longwood, Mo.-This oultlvator
mid was built will probably always remain a mys. belongs to that class which Is provided with two laterally-moving
tery.

They

are then dipped as quickly as possible in a bath of

hold.

ApPARATUS FOB PR OPELLING STEAMBIIIPB.-ARTHUR DO YLB ,

plOWS, and It consists of snch construction and arraugement of
parts that the plOWS may be readily operated or moved laterally
to conform to the sinuosities of the rows of plants, a stron, and
durable Implement obtained and one which may be mannfac
tnred at a small expense .

. . .

War and

a Nation's

Debt.

War is the most costly enterprise nations can en

GUARD ATTACHMBNT FOR CULTIVATORS.-THOllAS D. MOCON
AUGHBT, Newark, Del .-Thl. Invention consists In applying to a

gage in, and war, in theBe days, is much more costly
than formerly.

Not to estimate the waste of prop cultivator a guard 80 constructed and arranged as to prevent
two or three minutes the materials or thread, origi
erty, the expens4j of material and means to wage Bods, clods of earth, etc., from being thrown upon the young
nally of yellow or gray color, are already white.
war now, compared with that of former !!ystems of plants, and obviate tho necessity of a person following the cnltl
These operations are repeated twice more, and the
va�or, which 1s bow necessarr, in order to U!lcover the plants coy·
result IS a brilliant white, while the fibers are in no warfare, is almost incredible. The cost of a. single
ered and crushed down by the ordinary cultivators In nse.

The materials operated upon were monitor, or ram, is more than that of the fleet en
PLOW.-GBORGB W. THOMPSON, Ripley, Ohlo.-Thls Invention
cotton fabrics, dirty as they came direct from the gaged at Salamis. The cost of the equipment of cOllBlsts In a novel constrnctlon 0 the mold boards and land side
loom, as well as skeins of linen thread of a dark one of our army corps in the late war would have of hill-sIde plows, and In a novel manner of connecting the former
way injured.

to the latter, whereby the mold boards may be very readily turned
slate color, which, by existing processes, would have sufficed to put on a war footing the army of Xerx
and adjusted to either side of the beam , and a strong and durable
es. When George the ITI. ascended the throne of

taken many days to bleach.-Engineer.
Fire

In

a Coal

Mine.

For the last three months or so Mr. Blyth, mining

engineer, has been employed, on behalf of Mr. Dixon,

plOW, of the class speCified, obtained.

England, in 1760, the national debt was one hun

dred and two millions.

FRUIT PIOKlIlS.-CTRUS M. LUNT AND WILBUR F. L UNT , Bidde

When he died in 1820, it

ford, Me.-Thls Invention consist. in the combination o f a sliding

was eight hundred and thirty·five millions of pounds. rod having tines upon its end with an apron lor conducting the
frnlt Into the basket.

In sixty years it had increased seven hundred and

ILLUMINolTlCD LBrTBRs, SIaNs, BTO.-JAlIBS HAIIIIISON,

Govan Colliery, prosecuting a bore in search of hon. thirty·three millions of pounds, or thirty-five hun
stonc on the estate of Sir William Stirling Maxwell, dred and thirty milllons of dollars.
of Pollok.

IIIllmlnaoed letters, etc., by means of which the device. may Its

The exact position where the work is increasE! was legitimately a war debt.

hl!ing carried on is in a field at an angle of the vention
road leading to Pollokshaws, by

Hagboose farm tended,
steading and Haggs Castle, and about midway be costly.
tween these two places. For the last week it has
been known to the workmen that gas or fire-damp
had been escaping from the bore, and a few daYB

Every in rendered clearly perceptible at a great distance when viewed at
science has any angle. And It consists of the combination of glass cups with

and discovery in art and
directly or indirectly, to make war more the letters or devices to be shown, and with the
said letters or devices.

Telegraphic Blunders.

the spindles and dlstrlbu'es It between the stones thr ongh the

The alphabet employed in the telegraph service,

hollow driver, and the air escapes up through the top of th e Cas9

around the stones.

On Thurs racy or reliability. Ma.ny of the signs employed are
.
.
day morning a more serious occurrence of the same SO nearly alIke, that absurd m18takes are of frequent

it which had been accidentally ignited.
nature took place.

One of the borers had sat down

ba ckgro un d of

GRINDING MILL.-CORNBLIUS BOLLINGER, Harrisburg, Fa.
This Invention has for It. object the ventilating of the mill stones
and It consists of a fan blower on tbe spindle which forces air nl'

ago they had to extinguish an inconsiderable j et of has never been recommended on the score of accu

on a tool chest situated about 40 feet from the bore,

New

York Clty.-Thl! Invention has for Its object to farnlsb Improved

Almost all this

COBl'f PLAlfTER.-ALBXANDEB

L ADD , St.

L awr en c e , N. Y.-

This Invention Is designed more especially to be applied to hoe
occurrence. Mr. Cyrus W' Field, the great telegr
, apt- ' handles so as to be used In connection with a iloe to admit of the
er, was bimself lately made the vjctim of one 9f cQrn belog dropped lind covered at Qne operation.

,
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SPRING BED BOTTOM.-E. R. UI SON , Kinmnndy, IIl.-This In-

rl"ge whenever he becomes so unmauageable as to render It ad·
visable.

structlon, streng, and not liable to break or get out of order.
HORSE RAKB .-E. R. H ALL , IUon, N. Y.-This invention relates
to that class o f h o rsc rakes In which wooden teeth are employed

.

so as t o put It under the complete control of the driver, and r cn·
der It c a p able of being r a !ge d and lowere � , and t urned in order to

discharge Its l oa d with the grcatcst facilIty.

WHI....LETRElt.-GEO. W-"n, Ri ch mond , Va.-This

1 85

trce, by means of which the horse may be released from the car·

ventlon farnlshes an ' Improvcd spring bed bottom, simple In con'

It consists i n a novel manner of hanging and arranging the rake

Jrittdifit �mtritnu.

Iht

:s:z:=::____

MACHIN E FOR BORING WELL S , ETC.-COLIN MATHEIt, Man-

I

che.ter, Eng.-Thls Invention relates to a machino for boring

ELECTRIC BATON.-R. G. PIKE, New York Clty.-Thls Inven·

tlon rclates to a contrivance for lighting gas by electriCity, which

may be considered In two parts, viz : the electric baton and Ule
dellector, tbe former being tbe generator of the clectrle

sparl<,

and the latter the means to bring said spark properly In contact

wells or other holes In the ground, In which a tlat drill rope or

with thc gas.

and metal rods, the drill being arranged In such a manner that

RING FBEI GHT , ETO.-NEWTON A. PATT ER SON , Kingston, Tenn.

band I, used, In contradlotinctio n to the ordinary ronnd rope
It makes a p ar t of a revolution after each blow.

The drill rope

APPARATUS Fon REOEIVING, DI S OH A R GL
"'iG , AND TBUSJ'J:R

-Tbe object or this Invention Is to furnish an Improved appar"tue

extends over a pulley w hich Is secured to the top end of a piston

for receiving ana discharging freight from railroad cars "nd ve.·

fashioned by the bending 01 one or more portions as t o have an

tlon of steam on a piston IItted Into a snltable cylinder.

be about the depot, abont tbe wh"rf, or in any other place.

held fast.

chester, E ng .-Thls is a drill the cnttlng part of wblch Is com·

tlon consists of. 8 composition o f benzine S3 galans, sweet oll

posed of a serle. of tlarln&: cutters or chisels, secured In a suit·

seat. cnshlon, and legs with cach other and with tbe frame of the

can be bored, and that the cuttcr can be readily kept In order,

readily convcrted Into a comfortable bed .

Improve ·

ment c o ns ists In making thc double and .Ingle trees of rods ..
clastlclty wben power Is ap plied to thc ends and the middle loop

BURNING FLUID.-JOHN JANN . Ncw W lnd.or , Md.-Tblslnven.

haifa pint, and 011 o f vitriol 2 quart:!.

DEVIOE FOB LIFTING FLOUR AND OTHER ilA.B RE L S .-Lu CIUB H.

GOFF, St. Albans , Vt.-T h ls invcntion relatcs to a novel and use

fnl Implement to be uscd for th e lifting of tlour and othcr barrels,

whereby It con be accomplished with great convenience and In a
most ready and co m p arati vely easy manner.
CAR COUPLING.-GEORGR W. WILBON, Abingdon, IIl.-Thls Is a

simple, Belf·actlng device for coupling railroad cars quickly and
safely, consIsting of all lII"r angment of cams and levers connected
with tbc bumpers, which release themsclves l f a car Is thrown off
tbe track.

KINDLING

MATERlAL.-C. A . ROSE,

Columbus, Ga.-Th ls ln·

ventlon consists i n prep a ri ng a new kindling material by com·
p ressi ng into portable blocks the le a ves of the southern p in es ,

which are rich in resin and make a ve ry inflammable and C OD

venicnt kindling stuff, which can be all'orded for less tban WOOd,
and opens up a new field ofprolltable Industry hitherto nel:lected.

CULTIVATOR.-ADDIBON F. STI LWELL , Fayett., Iowa.-Thls In.

vention cons lats in a novel manner of arranging the front plow!

of tbe devise, whereby the pl.. ws m ay be adjusted to perform dll�

ferent kinds of work as required.

CONSTRUCTION OF JOINTED M OLD s .-M . B . STAFFORD, New

York Clty.-Tbls is an Improvement In jointed molds for brick,

peat. soap and oth e r
various substances.

machines for compressing and molding

The object Is to obtain a mold of the kind

specified which will open freeiy and close tightly In such n manncr

as to leave n o mark, hnprcsslon or ridge In the article molde d .

GATE.-B. S. IIEALY, C oh oc to n, N. Y.-Thls Invention Is dc·

signed to furnish 8 Simple, ch eap , and con v e nie nt m anner of
hangtn" a ga�e.
SAFEGUARD

POB RAILROAD

CROBS ING s .-A sA

dence, R. I .-This improvement in
raliroad crOSSings, Is t o

HILL, Prove

or bar r I ers

safeguards

for

which frequently

prcvent accldcnts

occur by Imprudent attempts to cron the trllCk In front of a pas..
Ing train.

It Is simple in constrnctlon, capable of being put up

at a very moderate expense, and operated or manipulated with
the greatcst fllCilIty.
CATAJlENIAL SACK,-JOSEPII C. BI!I{ZINGER, Catonsville, !tId.

The object or this Invcntlon Is to pro d u c e a catamcnlal sRck which
wlil tend to maintain the pcrson of the patient In a clcanly con·

ditlon, and wlll prevent cbatlng.
WEEDING HOIl.-W. J . W ELL S, Sidney, Oblo.-Thls Invention

consists In a novel construction of a weeding hoe, whereby many
Important ndvnntages are obtained.

(;OIlN PLANTER.-B ARNA HU B CLARK, Macki naw, Ill.-Thls rna.

chine Is for planting corn In hills or check r.ows wi th ou t any
previous furro w i ng of thc ground.

I ts object Is to

obtalu a

si m ple devlcc for t ile pnrpose, and one wboee parts will bc under

the complele control of the drlyer or operator, and b e capable
of oeing rendered operative nnd inoperative, when deSired, w i th
tbe grcatcst faclllly.

ROCK·DRILLING JlIACBlNE.-G EORGE F. UNDERBILL, B ro oklyn,

N. Y .-Tb\3 lnvcnt i o n couslst. prinCipally In a novel arrangement
of parts for operating tbe drlll of the machine.
of a

vibrating

spring attached to a bcd plate, between wblch spring and plate
tbe reins may be readily In.qcrted, an d tbereby held and pre·
vented from getting under the horse's feet or otherwise entanl:led
while the driver temporarily leaves the carriage.

MACHINE FOR

BORINO

AND

BORING

FOB

WBLLS,

ETC.-COLIN

MATHER,

MaD

able head In such a manner tbat a hole of considerable diameter

each of the chisels belog made so that It can be removed inde
pendent of the otbers, and sharpened or replaced by " new one

at short notice, and with little loss of time or expen.e.

LElI'BBEB,

('ambridge City, lo wa.-Tnls Invcntion consists In a combined
boring and tenoning machine, adapted especially for the m anu
facture of wheels of carriages and other vehicles.

It Ie al so

cal.

culated for II n lshl ng or completing thc wheel thereon, 50 tbat It
The fcllles can be

dowelcd thereon by placing a doweling table on the machine.

CLOTHES DRIER.-J . C. CONNOR, Dover, N. H.-This clotiles

drier Is light, simple In co�structlon, cheap, and occuplcs little
space either wben folded or wben open ; and wblch at tbe same
Ume Is strong, affords a large amount of drying surface, and al•

l ow. a free circulation of air arr n ng the suspended clothe..

ATTACHING KNIVES TO THEIR H ANDLEB.-WILLIA!rI C LAYTON,

Bristol, Conn.-This Invention c on sists In passing the tang of the
blade throu!(b the handle of the knife and Becurlng It at tbe rear

end of the h a n dle by a nnt, whlcb _crews on a screw thread cut

o n the end of the said tang, by which means the knife Is mnde

strong and firm ; and It possesses the quaUty of being fastened
wlthont the u sc of cement or rivets, and produces a neat and

comely·appearlng article Of cutlery.

EARTH SORAPER.-NELSON PEOK, Jay, If. Y.-Thls Is an 1m·

proved .craper for moving earth from one place to another In
Dlaking and repairing roads, and for other purposes.

FENOE.-GEORGE S. CARLISLE, Columbus City, Iowa.-Thls In·
ventlon consiSts i n attacblng braces t o each other and to the ends
of the adjaoent panels of fence, for the purpose of llrmly 5nstaln.

Ing the fence, and at tbe same time. enabling said fence to be
readily removed and again set up in any desired situation.
SAFETY Wm....LlITIIEE.-W. A. HABBALL, Waehlngton, Iud.
This Invention ba� fOr Its object to furnish an Impt'oved wbltll e.

sels, and for trnnsfcrrlng It from one place to anoth er, whether It
BED CHllR.-E .

H AMBUJ ER , Detroit, Mich.-Tills Inventlen

consists of an Improved bed cbalr formed by combining the bllCk
chalr , ln such a w ay as to furnish an easy chair, which

NlIOJ[

may bo

Tm.-J AlIIE B K. P. PINE, Troy, N. Y.-Thls Invention re.

lates to a substitute for the ordinary ncck ties, and conslste In
Dlaklng them of paper, card·board, or otber similar materl"la

PORTABLE R..uLRoAD.-Jomr W. PRTEL EII , Sheppach, Bavaria.

and ornamenting them with any suitable dcslgn, In imitation of

-The object of this Invention Is a portable railroad, which can

the ordlnarr neck ties, etc.

down or taken up, and which can b e med with great advantage

for Ita object to furnish an Improved fence, light, strong, and duro

be readily transported from one place to another, and e88Uy put

for passing over marsh land, for bnlldlng roads, or for engineering
or bnUding operations In &:eneral.

Loox.-IsAAO

N.

HOD S ON , Mount Pleasant, Iowa.-This Inven·

tlon con.leta in the arrangement of a grooved roller, to which

FENCE.-CBABLlIS LJ:E, Wlnch..ter, Ohlo.-Thls Invention has

able, and which may be easily and quickly put up and taken d01m,
and consists principally In the cast·lron tI"nged loops In combln".
tlon with the posta and boards Of the fcuce.

an osclllatlng motion Ie Imparted by the action of a suitable toe

or tappet attached to the lay or batten, and which are provldea

with double, triple or multifarious cranks Intended to Impart the
reqnlred rlBlng and falling motion to the heddlc frames, In snch
a manner that two or more heddle frames can be operated by the

motion of the batten, and the construction of the loom Is mate·
tcrlally slmpllJled.
CHumr.-JAooB H. MENDOIlALL, Cerro Gordo, Ind.-This In·

ventlon has for Its object to furnish an Improved churn, easily
and convenicntly opcratcd, and which will do Its work quickly
and thorougbly.
WAGON

O R C A RRIAGE

GEARINO .-J. R. M cALIS TER , Rich·

vlllc, N. Y. -In this Invcntlon the reach·pole Is dlspenscd with,
and the wagon body Is connected with thc front and rear axle·
trees by means of four or more trace rods, in a novel and peculiar

manner, whercby strcngth, durablllty, lightness, and cheapness
are secured, and the pitching, either backward or forward, 01' the
wagon·body Is entlrcly prevented.

TELEGRAPH

INBTRUllENT.-ALONZO C H A SE , Syracuse, N. Y.

-The object of this Invention Is t o c nable persons who are not
skllled in or ac qu ai n ted with the systcm of telegraphing to signal
any message o v e r the wlrcs of a line of telegraph.
BAG HOLDER .-GILBE RT

E.

C ORHIN, st. John'., Mich.-The ob·

Ject ofthis Invention Is to produce a bag holder that will be sus
ceptible of adjustment to any of the varying sizes Of the bags.
OIlGAN' RJ:J:D.-A. M. BBUHH, Clayton,

N.

Y.-Thle invention

consist. In the UBe 01 silver In the manufactnre of organ and oth er
similar rccd�, w h eth e r alone, o r mixed, or alloyed w i t h other

metals.

COMBINED TOILET STAND AND M I II ROR .-W . H. HUGHES and

H. L. LOT, PeekskIll, N. Y.-Thls Invention consists In combln·

Ing with a toilet stand a mlrror, ln such a manner that It. hclght

from the top of the stand can be adjusted to suit the wishes of the
person who Is using It, and according ... m"y be deemed neceo·
sary.
DIE . ..OR HEADING

BOLTB.-Jomr

W.

SIBBET, Cincinnati,

Ohio.-Thc objc c t of this Invention Is to furnish dies for heading

bolts of any size or length , having heads of any desired shape,
and square or round necks ; and

It consists of Improved dies

formed in parts, an d In the combination with thc said dies of
head en for formIng the heads.
CLOTHES-WASHING

MACIDNE.-M.

J.

L OWBRUT Z t

Leaven

slsts In a novel construction and arrangement of parts, whereby

clothcs may be thoroughly cleaned without InJnry and with but a
moderate expenditure of powcr.
SenoOL DESK AND SU T.-GEORGE MUNGER, New York City.

-This Invention relates to a school desk and seat, which Is con·
structed of a number of piece. joined together by dovetaU. or

T ENON IN G .-J.A.llES

need not be removed until it Is II nlsh ed .

DRILL

worth, Kansas.-This Invention Is for washing cloth.., and con·

HOLDING DlllVING RJ:INS.-MILTON WHIPPLE, Medina, N. Y.

This Inventftlll conslste I n a device composcd

rod, to which a rising and falling motion Is Imparted by the ac·

tlat tongues and groovcs, so t" at the desk or settee can be readUy

taken apart and packed In a comparatively small compass, and
when It Is to be uscd It can be put up by any person of ordinary
mechanical skill without mucb loss of time.
HYDIIOOARBON

VAPOR

JIIAOIDNI!.-JAMES �'.

Wu·

app aratus , ln whlca. two air wheels are used, working In one and
the swoe case, and operating In combination with said case In

such a manner that a steady light is produced without the aid of
The supply oU ve.sel l. provided with a j acket

to receive steam or hot alr, ln such a manner that the oll is heated

before It Is admitted to the machine, and the (ormation of the II·

Inminatlng mlxtnre Is considerably facllltated.
generated In

a chamber

The hot air Is

attached to the machine, and heated by

a burner supplied with gas from the machine.

The quantity of

011 contained In the macblne Is regulatcd automatically by a
tloat, carrying a stop valve, wbl"h cl08es the mouth Of the feed·

pipes as soon 118 the liquid In tbe machine has reached the desired
hlght.

BAND PuXP.-C OLIN

MATlIJ:R,

JIIanchester,

steel work In Engllsb watches Is simply the result of patien
t

labor. 011 stone dust, crocus, rouge, Vienna llme, etc., are
th e materials used, appUed by means of block tin, glass plate, or

boxwood.

Tbey llnlsh by hand and wc by mllChlnery.

L. G. , of Pa.-Lathes built by the best makers al

ways have a belt guard at the rear of the s.. all pulley Of tbe
cone. U your counter·shaft Is In line WIth your head "rbor, "nd
you use both hands In shifting the belt, there Ie no necessity 01
tearln:; thc belt

In the gear.

The

d estruc ti on of belts YOI1

speak of ls slmply the result of culpable carelessness.

used l ath cs for many years without Injury to the belte.

We have

E. H. S . , of Ohio.-Galvanizing, probably �o

sui t

your purpose, can be ell'ected by cleaning tbe Iron with IICld,

sulphuric or bydrocblorlc, and water, and plunging It In a bath

of melted zinc. The deposition of the zinc by means of the
galvanic battery Is more etrectual, but more costly and trouble
some.

J. D. S. , of-- . -Gun barrels [Ire blued by heating
in a ch arcoa l fire.

PackIng them

i n boxes with sand before

going into the lire Insure. a more even color.

A. M. S. , of N. Y.-We know of no way to blue iron
or steel without heating except by a lacquer.

L. �I., of M ass. -Nine-nin ths is a unit and not a

fraction. Written 9·9 !t may be technically considered fractional,

but Is so only In form.

One hundred Ie

no more " fr"ction

when expressed thus : 99 0·0 tban when expressed "s

100.
J. H. F., of N. Y.-There is no particular re8ll0n

except that of convenience In placln;,: a beam englnc of " steam.

boat fore or aft the shaft.

position.

It will work equally well In either

Mechanic, of Ohio.-Send to H en ry Carey Baird,

406 Walnut street, PhUadelphla, and he will furnish you what
you need for the .tudy of draughtlng.

H. C . , of Mass.-There are conflicting s t atem en ts as
to the shortest trips to Europp by steamers and salllng vessell.
We cannot afford the time to study and decide the question
you ask.

E. H. L., of �Io.-Bleaehing powder is not manu

facturcd In the United States, and the mnnufacture Is protltable
only whcre extensive alkali works are In operat ion. The oxide
ofmangancse Is not mined In th\3 country.

One of the most

valuable mines of chrome Iron In the world Is fonnd In the State
of Maryland.

SPEN CE,

lIamsburgh, N. Y.-This invention relates to a hydrocarbon vapor

a gas receiver.

Watchmaker, of Mass . -Th e superior finish of the

England.-Thls

W. A. K., of Ohio.-An alloy of zinc an d iron can

be made by any one of the methods used for m"klng br.., lub
st!tntlng tbe Iron for the copper.
be greater.
of the arts .

We are not aware thot suob an alloy Is nsed In any

D. P., of Ohio.-Silicate of soda has the same pro

perties as slllcate 01 potash, and a solution of It Is an article or

commerce ullder the name of liqnld quartz.
small quantity oheaper tb an yon can make It.

seating Is In an annular frame, which Is drawn up against the end

of the cyUnder by a rod passing up to " wroujtht Iron guide or

bridge at the top, wbere It Ie tlnally secured by a cotter or key.

in chemistry

have adopted the changes In the nomenclature, and use moh

expressions aa .ulpbate of sodium, carbonate Of calcium, ow'
The school books are not the best sources
gres. or oclence.

tor

the lateat pro 

-------.�.�.�-

SPECIAL lI'OTI0E8,

to that of an ordinary pump, "nd provided at Its lower end with

ordinary pnmps, bnt Instead of being f...tened to Ule cyUnder, lts

Yon can buy a

N. D., ofN. J .-The highest authorities

sand or shell pump Is provided with a cyUndrlcal barrel s!mUar
a valve or clack opening upward, somewhat slmUar to that In

Bnt 1I8 the melting point ot

the Iron Is higher than that of the copper, the dltllcultles wUl

John R. Motllt , or Chellea, Mass . , formerly Of

Piqua, 01110, hal'.

Ing petitioned for Ule extension oC a patent gr"nted to him on Ule

SOth day Of NOl'ember, l8Ii2, for an Improvement In grain aepara·
tors, and relasued on the 17th day of May, 18i59, In throe dlYI8Iona-.

Invention has for Its object to furnish an Improved machine, by

A B and C, numbered respectively 71�, 716, a n d 717-thls petition
being for the extension of the reissue , B, numbered 716, It Is order·

accurately.

November next,

Boop·elU.VIlIIG MAcmNE.-J. G. MORGAN, Colton, N. Y.-Thls

means o f w hl�h hoops

may be shave4 llollvollloDtly, quickly, and
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Car Truck.

Cases have been known where a train of cars has
been lifted bodily from the tra.!k by 11 tornado, and
accidents have occurred which were a ttri buted to
the top-heaviness of cars, o wi ng to their elevation
from the track and the narrowness of their bases
in the spread of the wheels. This improved truck
is intended to bring the weight of the car nearer
the- track than is possible in the ordinary truck, to
facilitate the ingress and egress of passengers, the
loading and u nload ing of frei ght, to admit of the
use of wheels larger
than those commonly
employed, and to allow
independent action of
the wheels on either
side of the car.
Fig. 1 is a perspec
tive view of a single
truck. It will be seen
that the body of the
,truck is suspended be
neath the center of the
axle, thus brin ging the =
car bottom so much nearer the rails. The
wheels run in brackets,
A, which arc connected
by double cross-ties, 13.
Between the upper and
lower portions of the
cross-ties, springs of
STRAIT'S
rubber, or other suitable material, are interposed, and the whole frame
is braced and made solid by longitudi n al tics,
C_ The rubbers, D, arc i ntended to run ncar the
rail for the purpose of clearing obstructi on s from
the track, and securing the cal'il on the track if by

With these trucks the cars can fnll but a short
distance in case of collision, or running off the track.
Larger car wheels may be used with greater speed
and safety than with the ordinary truck, as the
weight is suspended so near the rails. The truck
may be attached to the car in the usual way or so
that the wheels may work in wheel houses inside
the car or in recesses outside, so that the car may be
made wider, or consist of two stories. It is claimed
that the wheelS, being on independent axles, are
subj ected to much less wear and tear in rounding

bring the hooks in their center ; by this means the
coat may be hung under the hat. This patent wa s
obtained through the Scientific Ame rican Patent
Agency. As the patentee is not prepared to manu
facture these racks, he will sell the rights. [See ad.
vertisement in another column.]
HARLOW'S ASH SIFTER.

The old-fashioned wood fire, although having its
inconveniences, is free from the plague of ash sifting
and its attendant annoyances of dirt and labor. We
have yet to see the person fond of poking tho fire,
who i s equally enamored of si fti n g coal ashes. Econ
omy, h owe ve r, demands that ashes should be sifted,
and he who can provide the means of doing the work
effectively, divorced from its annoyances, is entitled
to the thanks of the housewife. This is the intention
of the improvement herewith illustrated.
It is a box con tai ni ng a cylinder, A, of wire gauze
which is rotated by a crank. The coyer has a small
trap, n, which is opene d to admit the introduction
of the mixed coal and ashes, the cylinder being held
by the . p awl , C, so that the opening, D, is retained
opposite the trap. A partition, extends across the
drum from the center to the periphery, and a door,
E, pivoted on the central shaft closes the aperture.
This door is s!Jcured by a button, seen at F, held by
a spring. The l ug, G, fllst en ed to the inside of tIle
case, turns this button and opens the door, E, at each
revolution, and it is closed again by its own weight
after passing the center. This arrangement tends to
SUSPENSION CAR TRUCK.
throw the aBhes from side to side until they are
curves than where both of a pa i r of wheels arc se thoroughly Bifted, while the position of the door,
cured to the same axle. Patented May 22, 1866, by when open, preve nts the escape of either ashes or
H. Strait, 66 East Pearl street, Cincinnati, Ohi o, coal from the cylinder. When properly sifted the
whom address for further information.
KEENER'S PATENT HAT RACK.

Gentlemen are often much provoked by having
their fine and costly silk and fur hats tumbled about
the fioor on account of the difficulty of balancing
and Bupporti n g th e entire length of crown upon the
I short hook or pin of or(l i n a ry hat racks. 'l'his occurs
) at 1,!uti('K or oth e r O"at heri n o r,.: ,vhere many hats are
"

-

-

-

M

M

'

any means the wheels should be lifted from their
places. To further secure this obj ec t, the wheels
can be made with a light outer lip, as shown in the
engraving. This is practicable in this truck, as the
wheel s move i ndepende ntly of one another on
short axes.

pawl, C,

Fig. 2 shows a double truck intended tor tour
wheels. Its plan of construction will be read ily un
derstood by the engraving without reference to its
parts. Fig. 3 represents rnbberH or guides to be at
tached to the double truck, projecting 'i n front and in
rear of the wheels.
E is a fixed rubber at the rear
of the wheel, and F an adj ustable rubber, which can
be raised or lowered at will by means of a bolt and
spring.

is lifted, the cylinder turned to the left, and
the coal is dum ped through the shute, H, into a hod.
crowde<1 together, or in h ot el s, pri va te houHc�, offi The contrivance i� easily , secured to the top of a
cl'�, and ehll'wl terc, !lillI , aK It rCKtll t, of Rucll rOllg'h barrel which recei ves t he Il"hes and preventt! them
IlKagp, lIlany a valuahle IwJ, doet! n o t live Ollt half itK froIll esca pi n g.
Pate nted thro ugh tl1<' �('h'J l t i lic A merican i'atent
days.
'fhe annexed e ugra vi ng shows Keener's patent el Agency, A pril 24, 1 866, by P. H arlo w , Kingston,
liptic hat rack , w h idl is designed to obviate this dif Ulster Co. , N. Y., whom address for additional in.
ficulty. In the pl ace of the 01<1 torm of hat hook, he formation.
supplies an elliptic ring or loop of metal or other
RF"}IARKABLE PASSAGE.-The E n gli sh papeI'll no
material ; this is s uspended from an eye or hook. In
using it, the ri ng is lifted to a horizontal position tice the fact that duri n g the run from New York to
with one han d b�' means of a sl i gh t finge r piece at Bres(" the Perlire ex c eed ed the Ville de Pam's run,
its lower end, while the {'fown of t h e hat is inserted the voyage beiJ l g' . . I' " x t raordiuary quick ness , the
in the rin g frol11 Lelow. The ring is then dropped diHtaru'e frolll "" ' \\' York t o Bre�t, wh it-h i s 26 miles
to itt! pendent posit ion, hold ing the rim of the hat furthcr from !'\" I\" \"01'1; than Liverpool , and 225
agai nst the w all or rack frame, as shown in t,he en mil es further I 1 " " 1 I � ( [een�town , hl'in g- accomplished
in eigh (, day,.: " ud '22 h oul'8, giving au average speed
grM'in g.
Thus secured, it is impossible tor the hat to fall of of 14 knot� an !Jour-a mte of steaming without
itself ; i t matters not how h igh the crown may be, it pa rall el .
is safe. This form of rack may also be used for
PAPER, as w ell aB cott on fabrics, can be rendered
ladies' or misses' hats and bonnets, boys' caps, etc. If
it is desirable to usc it in counection with the old partially fire-proof by immersion i n a solution of
hooks for coats, the rings may be 80 placed as to alum .
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THE

acid with glycerin.

F1JKIGATING.
The ancient

Greeks, children as they were in

science, and especially in chemical science, had ,never

lUUNN

&

theless, discovered that certain substances have the
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they expressed by the word 8eptima from their verb

sepo, to putrefy.

Hence the word antiseptic to ex

press the property of preventing putrefaction.

Since it has been ascertained that yeast and other

IiJr

VOL. XV., No. 12,

power to promote putrefaction ; and this property

. . .

THE :RECOVERY OF THE CABLE OF 1 8SS---DEEP
WATER FISHING.

substance3 which promote fermentation are growing

plants, which are propagated by means of minute

seeds or germs, i t has been supposed that some, at

least, of the antiseptics operate by killing these
germs.

Of all known substances the two which are

most efficient in the destruction of septic germs are
carbolic acid and sulphurous acid.

Carbolic acid has

been recently described in t hese columns ; it is one
of the many useful and wonderful substances that

are produced when bituminous coal is subj ected to

destructive distillation.

Sulphurous acid is the sub

stance usually employed in fumigation, especially

when fumigation is resorted to as a means of prevent

ing the spread of cholera.

The advantage of sulphurous acid for fumigating

ip, that at ordinary temperatures it exists in a state

of gas ; consequently it diffuses itself throughout a

house or apartment, and enters every crevice in the

walls and ceilings, as well as every crack in the
floors.

Nothing could be more searching, thorough,

Butyrine, like other fats, is a

neutral substance, but when it is decomposed--in

other word.s, when the butyric acid is separated from

the glycerin with which it is combined-we

then

have the two substances, the acid and the glycerin,
exhibiting each its peculiar properties.

Butyric is a

very powerful acid, caustic and sour, and haYing

that peculiar strong odor which is characteristic of

rancid butter.

One of the early steps in the decay of

butter is the decomposition of the butyri. n e, which

i s made manifest by the odor of the butyric acid set

free, and by the sour and biting taste of this acid.

N ow , at a temperature of 315 degrees, butyric acid

is evaporated, h ence it is only necessary to raise the
temperature of th e butter t o this point in order t o

drive off the acid w hich makes it rancid, and to leave

the remainder perfe c tly sweet..

If rancid butter is

mixed in cake, a portion of the butyric acid will be

absorbed by the water in the cake, and it may not

be all expelled by the heat in bak i ng ; but if tho

butter is used for frying in an open pan, it is"PllI'ltty
certain that the butyric acid will all be evaporated.

With a knowledge of the properties of butyric arid,

a skillful cook ought to be able to usc rancid butter
in such ways as to retain none of the rancidity in
the cooked articles.
Preservation

of" Wood against Decay.

A correspondent furnishes us an i n t eresting article

on the above subj ect, which want o f space this w eek

obliges us to condense. W0 merely give the important
all septic germs, b ut also all kinds of animal life. parts. After speaking of the advantages of chaITing
'Vhen a house is filled with it, every rat, mouse, wooden posts before setting, he says :-Scientific men

and efficient in i ts operation.

It destroys not only

cockroach, and bedbug must flee from the premises have explained this superiority to reside in the pecu
or be instantly destroyed.
li , rity of charcoal for absorbing the gases arising
Sulphurous acid is composed of sulphur and oxy

gen, in the proportion of one atom of sulphur to

from decaying substances.

But charcoal retains this

property but a short time unless kept from the ai r.

two of oxygen (S O2) and as the atom of sulphur The reason of this lies in its limited absorbing power.

weighs twice as much as the a tom of oxygen, the

In less than twenty-four hours after being set, the
It is pro charcoal becomes saturated, and is then en t i r e l y in
duced by the simple process of burning sulphur in effective for protecting the wood. The cause of tlJ o

proportion by weight is pound for pound.
the air.

When the temperature of sulphur is suffi preservative influence must then be sought else
with the where, and the following is my belief :-The
One of Joe Miller's Irishmen carelessly let the tea oxygen of the air in the proportion to form sulphu·
microscope reveals the cause of decay as due to
pot go overboard. His wit, it is said, saved him rous acid.
parasites feeding on albuminous substances. Dr .
from the punishment which he otherwise would
There are some serious objections to the employ Schmoele gives the following conditions, all of
have deserved. After the capt ain had adm i tted ment of sulphurous acid in fumigating. It clings to
which must be fulfilled before decay takes place :
that if he knew whe re a thing was it eould n ot be the surfaces of the walls, and nestles among the
The pre E en ce of pa rasi tes or germs, albuminoids,
considered to be lost, Pat was emboldened to as fibers of clothing, and, when thus exposed to the
moisture, free oxygen, together with a s u i t u ble tp.m
sure the captain that his " taypot was at the bottom atmosphere, each molecule, S O2, absorbs a third perature,
and the absence of grenter counteracting
of the say." But the wit of this is greatly tarnished atom of oxygen, becoming S 03, which is sulphuric
nfluences. Now, charring wood dispenses with the
by a recent exploit at sea. We shall now need acid-oil of vitriol. This liquid, it is well known,
first two conditions, for the heat required to char the
some new theory, and a better proverb than " a is almost as destructive to clothing and other organic
outside coating is more than sufficient for decompos
needle in a haystack " to convey a notion of what we compounds as fire itself.
ing the albuminous substances, and destroying all
consider impossible.
Were it not for this objection, nothing would be parasitic germs. A temperature but little above the
The exploit to which we refer is the recovery of more easy than to rid vessels of rats and other smaU boiling point would
answer for this equally well. I
the Atlantic cable which was lost at sea Aug ust animals by burning a little brimstone in the hold. come then, to the conclusion,
that, for preserving
2, 1865. At the time of the parting of the cable. For this purpose carbonic acid would be equally effi wood, charring is
quite superfluous, a much less
twelve hundred and thirteen miles had been paid cient, and, after doing its work, it would all mingle heat answering equally
well. On this idea, original
out, and the many attempts then made to fish up with the air in its gaseous state, and be blown away I believe ",:ith myself,
and which I claim as my in
the end and make a splice were fruitless. The new with the wind. But the sulphurous acid produces vention, I base my plan
for the preservation of
f18hing expedition sailed with the Grca.t Eastern on that peculiar irritating cffect upon the nostrils and wood.
I propose to store the timber, of whatever de
drag
the
and
ready
was
all
2th
1
the
on
;
th
August 9
l ungs which is percc i ved in the burning of a friction scription, in large stone or iron boxos or rooms
ging tho bottom of the ocean with grappling tools match, and it would cause rats and mice to flee be through which I circulate
currents of hot air or su
commenced ; on the 1 7th the cable was brought to fore its advance, while carbonic acid, being inodor perheated steam, till
each piece is heated to the re
the surface and was greeted with cheers, but the re ous, would quietly kill the animals in their lurking quired degree .
j oi cing was only for a moment-the cable quietly places, where their bodies might become offensive in
This process offers tho following advantage s :
slipped from its fastenings amI sank again to the decay.
greater simplicity, greater cheapness, requiring no
bottom of the soa. Three times was this success,
From the recent report of Dr. Elisha Harris, the expensive chemicals, greater expedition of the work.
ending in failure, repeated. But on the 26th, the learned Registrar of the Board of Hcalth, it seems
As is well known, the albuminoids are h igh l y hy
cable appeared for th e fifth time, and a permanent to be th e general conclusion o f chcmi s ts and physi  groscopic, and in consequence
expand or con tract
u ni on was made with the coil on board the Great cians in Europe and America, that, by means of car with every change of
moisture in the air. \Vood
Eastern. An examination showed it had not been bolic acid and sulphurous acid, both of those awful treated as
above is no longer subj ect to such
injured and was in perfect working order. It carried scourges, the rinderpest and the cholera, may be as changes.
the O"ood news to Valentia, which, in a few minutes, completely controlled as small pox is by vaccination.
ciently raised it enters i nto combination

I

was "returne d to America.

Since its recovery the

This power of carlJolic acid is one of the m o st benp.fi·
Cyrus W. l<leld, who cent discoveries of this fr u i tful c entury.
was one of those w ith the expedition, asked the

cable has been in const ant usc.

news from home by way of Ireland !

'rhis, to our mind, is one of the most admirable en

gineering fpats of the day.

'1'0 think of tilHliug th e

RANCID BUTTER

FOR COOKING.

Many persons snee r at the common notion

that

American Steel.

A correspon d ent from Newark, N. J., complains of
American steel as not being uniform. He claims
that we haye in this country as good material for
as is to be fo und anywhere .
But the same ad vertiEed qualities differ in a sin gle

making good steel

too randd t o be eaten raw upon bread, mlly be case of t he RIccI. Some of it is so hard that it w il l
bottom, two miles down , picking up a sl e nd e r wire ! usp.d without obj ection in cooking ; but this n oti on , not heur m ore than a dull red heat, a n d then, when
It is only the seience of the nine te en th c entury that like muny "ti , e r popul ar idpu8, is more in a ccord anc e harde n ed, will break when d ri V<'n into a pie ce of
with th e trut.h of the matter than the imperfect hard wood. 'rhere is no reason, except want of care
could accomplish such an undertuking.
exact spot on the pathless oceu n , u n d then from the

THE process

butter

knowledge which ridicnles it.

of grinding the speculum used with

the Rosse telescope occupied six weeks.

A �mall

All fats are compounds of acids with glycerin.

Butter is a mj,xture of several fats, and one of tb.em,

and a proper knowledge of working steel, why we
cannot make as uniform a quality of steel as is made
in England. Success will come with patience and

steam engine furnished the motive power for the constituting, however, only a small portion of its perseverance.

operation.

We do not despair of seeing good
mass, is butyrine ; this is a compound of butyric American cast steel.
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57,656.-I-I ANDLE FOR Bnusll.-Albert Alden, New
York C i ty.
I clatm the sleeve, B, whtch �l t d e R on the up p e r part of a handle,
or more notches, c, in the top: edge of the
In c o mb i nat ion with one
handle, constructed aud opcrating
1 0 wer hinJ!"cd part , A, ofthsaid
sub stantially 88 and for e purpose d escrl c e d .
5'1 657.-AXLE Box.-Samnel F. Allen , Chicago, Ill.

First, Securing- oil cellars tn p l ace in their boxes by
r ' cl aiofm ,removable
bottoms, which arc CO lH:ltru eted and appUed
means
su�:�����I,l�,:�g���[��W�'n of the fixed pin, h, and the jam nut,
l
t
t h
fur���a �����:� 8�\� �1���!;a�d�1�cSb����)l� g?����ogii ��ll�� ,t:l!�:
stan tislly as d escrIbe d .
57,658. - CAH COUPLING. - Johu Bailor,
City, Minn.

Cannon

c ln
y
a
e
�P�i���:ns;�� el �rlr��� ��o�h�o('�r�!�� �o��blna.tyg� a1:d0:a ���f�
described, and for the purpm�e�spccifted,
57,659.-WOVEN FABRIC.-Scth 'V. Baker, Providence, R. I.

rJe���I�, �\�: f����co��?:;v�lc;�[��;r�i,Ed�{!���c��(l�c�}nR!�t?!l)��
tormed wholly of c otton or l i n e n , w it h a fnce or surface, th e W(�n
of w ll 1ch is woolen and w h i ch 18 in ter w ov e n with saId. b od y or
central port1on on o n e or both sides of the same, tn the manner
and for the purpmw set. forth.

57,6(lIl,-CULTIVATOH. - J. . n . Barley, Lougwood,
Mo.

b
w
AU�����ll t::: ���� ���c!� �: �t!�f���}et�l\�l:aR�� a�;:��h� �I'o�
beams, In connection with the plow stan dards , }I' }I\ pivoted to the
crOAA p i ec e , substantt al l y 8EI Rnd for the p u rpose sp eci fi ed .
I fu rth er claim the cur'ved handles, K K, �l v o te d to the ad�ust8���
�i'I� '1\�'da�:C���d er�e��g ���:a�a:da�t��, ��e6J'£:(i:gani�
and for the purpose set forth .
57,661. - RAILWAY SWITCH. - Charles J. Bayer,
Pou,�hkeepRie, N. Y.
I cl ai m the connccttn.!r of the Mwitch r n ll � , C C , t.o the mnlr. and

branch rans, A ' B', by mean� of th e hal'l�'. n D , �mb,'i t a n t i a l l .r
sh o wn, thnt t he :-wltch r a i l f.: \\" 1 1 1 1)(' a d j l l :o; t ('{l 1 l 1 ( ) \" l'{1 h y O i l'
action of the car whcrh; t i t l' h l l r f' , 1 J I ) , a� dl'l'('riheil.
r
l
d���ih���"t}u�l\;:��I�la�(I��fl�C;\�� �G� :tJOr�llri��IIJ!;I!ir ��� ��fls�
A ' R ', and the ba rs , f ) n, b e v e l e d or i lleJined to forlll a Jock for
forth.
set
a.
D,
D
.
the ba ...
FO

0 1'

011

n.�

57,662.-KNH'E AND FouK.-Frederick C. Beach ,
Stratford, Con n . , li n d Alcxander A. C. Klallcke,
Washington , D. C.
We claIm the comb I n ati o n with a kni fe or fork, of 8 r cce ptaele

ther cOndill1ent, in ally manner, substantially
81
:rle��r:�e8� :{b���
57,663.-S0AP.-S. T. Bceler, Wales, Ill.
I claim the m an u fa ctu r e ot' soap by the combln3t1on

of the tn·
gredients in the p r o p o rUo n and manner Bubstantlally sa h cr e in
8pecltled.

57,664. - COUPLING JOINT
FOrt
'YELL-TlOIU::>'O
SUAFT8.-L. Harrod Bel l , Carm ichaels, Pa.
I cl aim tbe devi c e for p reve n ti ng the tWI! sectIons from sep

arating i'y b ecom ln � nnf'cr('wed namely, the mortises, h and I,
hol t , D, and sp ring , E, all arranged an d operated substantially as
set tortn.

57,665.-C.�TA)lENItl. L SACK.-Joseph C. BlIllzinger,
Catonsville, :Md.
First, 1 cl ai m tbe expanded flap, M , e x te nd i n g backward from

the trolll!:h of the !Sack so as t o ('.over the nateM and carry the
���ft�' 'V 'V, b eyon d that part of tile pen-lOn , s ubstan ti all y as
set
Second,
I also clai m the sa('k made s nh !O t nn tl al J y as de�cribed,
��t��n�i�(:I;
in
o
combination
\lith
3n clastic
�� J��� i'i�cd.
��SI:.

�lUtritnn.

�ltt jdtldifit

. ----- --- --- ---- ----.�.----- ---- ------ ""- - --

n substan tially as and for the purp oses set 57,684.-T wEER. - F. A. Deutenberg, Pittsburgh,
���rl�gigJ'��s��T�:j� g
Pa..
Third, Th e arrangement of thc movable lattice platform, F, and
rectangular heater, G, and v al ves , H H', e ubsta ntuli l y as set forth. First, I cl ai m the ycrUeal c e n t e r bls8t blacksmith tire tewel or
r
l
b
5 7,670.-REFRIGERATOR I3vILDI::>'G FOH P R ES E RV- ��r:. .i�:;(\u:nll::'n�I�� :;' �f,.�neni� a tSI t� �'�; ' �a�r. ����:nta:I�;
IN G FnUI T, ETC.-J mnes A. Boy e r , G ree n s- a6s���Jd: ¥' e ",���o���ae ';i��d
c. of tbe pI p e A . ln combInation
r
he
burgh . Ind.
with th e receIver, H . dog. E . and do o r . 17, as. descr Ibed and fop
I clai m, First, The c o mb i n at i on and arr < mg c lll o nt of t h e pipes, the pl!rpose sp e dtl ed .
B B, sitnnted o n e In the l o w e r , t h e other in tll O up p e r part 1 the
' SmOre,
A ) onzo R . D Ill
chamb e r, C, the b e l l o w . , D i or Its .quivalent, sit u at d a ns d escr0ib ed. 57,681i.-FRUIT G ATIIERER.-",h urn N H
and the series oC V-Sha C( air pa.8�age8 under the ice ch amb e n ,
l S
r lde/�;;e{bf�; :: t� : �b�}l���d I �laAu
&8 l!e·
made
8ub8tantially
r
e
r
e
h
t
a
g
th
o
l
pr
m
rrl.la
d
e
;'
�
e
r r
���th� �\�� d��SC��:tif ��c�
���:�aJ
scrbed' . that 11 8'J c onsist i n g not qnIy of the b ole, the .padded
cham her, suhstantially fiB dmlCrtb ed .
tor
lD
n
chamRm
e
op
means
an d
or
m
aw.-,
i
nd
nr�
nnlar
j
sk
tt
R
:m
im
the
above
cla
the
I
parte,
with
n
io
t
a
n
i
b
In
om
c
Second,
ibed. cl o81n ,t: th e dI sk j aw buat o! thec c:loth or tlexlle c o n ducto r an� the
8bsorbin� c h am b er , G, .cOll8trncted and oper atingh 88Cd CE cr
Thin}, rhc c o ns t ru c t i o n and arra.ngement of t e O Ol iOS; or tubular cushion, arranged as specified.
o
l
a
I
�: -ApPA � '\TU S FOR CARn �RETING AIR,����:y;: ;':.':\�;I��� g'l,� '{- ���;. � ��� gPI�C�"J ��g:rn g;t� 57,688i1nR
�?�(ll�
tho lee cb�ll\her h av in g a V·.haped bottom, the w h o l e belDg con·
R. Dlvme, New York City.
struct.ed Rnd operating Bubstautially In the manner and fo r the I claim the nse of the chamhere, n B B B. whe n placed one withtn
purpose Bct forth.
anot,
h
er
nnd
composed
of porous or perforated walls, substanttally
Fonrth, The nrrangemcnt otthe absorhlng cha.mber as sbown, to as descri b e d .
wit, hSYin!: �1\ld chambl�r p r o v ided w i t h 8. p ar d U on platt\ c1 and
()7 ,687.-G AT. \' ANrc B ATTERy.-Joseph D'n:: o n, J erpi e 11 , c o nst ru c tcd and oporatlng substantially as de.crlbea.
fr
r a e
e
s ey City , N. J.
�f :��!�'ot t�� !rl� f�l�;l;*a I claim,
co����ie�\�����!r
t�lti¥onr \\iJ��r�::
First, The combIn at ion In a galvani c battery of the
tbermometer and barometer
for the purposes de.eribed.
porous cllaphrllgm and negative
or cl ement In one and the
. m anmetRl
57,671 .-0IWAN HEED.-A. !vI. Brush, Clayton, N. Y. .ame cell, s n hs t n n t l ally In tile
n er and for the purposes herein·
I claim nn organ reed m ad e of s i l v e r either alone or mi x e d or b e fo re described.
m
e
U
IIOY d w ith one or more metals.
.
CI������tI;�� J�i'f:;!\COf�nll�� lt���ga�� l! [�e PJ���l��i'n;rn�
� ,:
()7,6 , 2.-POrtTAnLE FE�CE.-George S. Carh�)e, f, redl e n t, when combined In tbc pr op o r tio n s . substanttally as,herenbefore s ta t ed .
Columbus City , Iowa.
I cla im the a r ran � e me u t o f the braceR, F F, an d end PORts, A.
- GANO PLOW. - J anH 'R 'Y. Donaldson ,
relaUng to eatb otlier anll op.mUng lD t h e mauner and fo r tbe 57,688.
Daniel Sheets and Allen (' M i ller Suisun , Calipurpose herein de scri b ed .
57,673. -EL ECTHIC TELEOIlAPH. - Alon z o Ch ace,
We �?��Ii�i. e ec ul i ar c onstruction of the frame In order to ob
Syra cllse, N. Y.
taln snmolent .frength for a nnmber of plows by placing the.
First, I claim In combination with the devices above shown for dtagonal bars, A2 AS, b et w ec R the parallel bars, A r At , and the
cr
c
t t l
ci
t
��;�t���'��:,l}f,t��dc�,
����t��!�O��:C:l�� ��l�� s:�o��� ��: �8�\��� �f �tll;c���� �?�.�e plows to thefr re
�o ��l � i �� � f:: urt enan�c������e����e�,
cs , madc and applled subs t ant hu ly as �e:!!:�po�!��nt�t�: ���:i�Yf�:�.�� ��h:s b��; ��8�g�� c �
I
e
nI
ct r
Sccond, I also cl ai m the h lo c k , N, a n d He a p r t n " T, tn com· co mb l n a S o n with the plOW8, fmbstant.ial1y ft.8 d e scribed .
T hird , The ad,1ustable wheel, E, and sc r a per . r. w i th the wheel 8 ,
blnation with the w ires tbat compose a Uno of tel c g ru p h . sub·
G 0, scr ap e" . N H, al so the tnrn r.1at(>8, H H , and connor-ttng
st untial1y as ab o ve set t'ortll.
rods. h hl, with nprt�ht b"re, J J.io nted at the turn plA.te, H , In
()7,674.-'YELL 'l ullE.-John C h andler, C old 'Vater, comb I nation with the sweep L , s ub stanti all y as d e scr ib ed and
for th e purpose set forth.
Miell.
I Cl ai m the perpendIcular 1 0 01) rods, 8 a, a. de sc rib e d in com· 1'i7,689.-BRICK MACIlINE.-Richard A. D ouglas ,
t l
Chicago, Ill.
��W! �� ,l cri��l �t� t���=xfJt�l�e�'i�in%s�a�tll�I�� :!IKK3rr�iifh;P����
First, Th e combination o rth e series of g r in d i n g rollers,
pose s tJct forRI, thereby ad.d1ng great strengtli aud sec urity to the 1\ Ianclaim,
d a ' , belngso geared that one o r e nch pair shall revolve faster
lower
tub e .
ch arg er , G, whon ar·
t
57 ,675.-DEVICE FOR FASTENING TilE SLA. TS OF ����:� etg �;!r::�!':.:��.!'�� P;�d �e s��\\':� �
a
VE!'ETIAN S!llJTTE R8. - G e orge L . Ch ap in,
';;J�g�1uJrf�:l�
i��,������h�;.f:.:';i��\:�\���:::, ���:;-e�:
a
Chicago, Ill.
tlon with the hopper, d, snh.tantlally 88 set fortr..
Thtrd, I claim t.he pln n�er � , 1 2 � sn,d nrrange1 �o operate In
I cl aim Uie arran�emf>nt an<\ combination of the plate, F, bol t.
comblnation with the m ol d s, J, and !, he f oll ower s, 1 2 3, , etc. , when
J, scr ew , C a, aud tlJe notche d band, K, s ub stan ti all y as sct forth said
plnngers and followers are operated by the cams, l m and n ,
a n d described.
88;���g ar
57,676.-COH� PLANTER-Barnabas Clark , Maeki, �
of the oam wheel., N, and
:�f. roCrCt��l panI���e�I�:'!irran::ement
Yln g mechanism for operating the cltarger, G, 88
na,v, Ill.
Flr8t, I claim the ,clutch, G, In comblnntlon wIth the axle . F,
Irt
.
l
e
sllhstantlally
as .hown lor adjnstlng
h I c a I m th me"ns
cens, c, wbeel, B B , arranged and oper ati ng tn tll e w an ne r ana thFe hlght
o f th e p1 nte , L, and Its tol1owern.
for the purpose bereln speclRed.
S Ix th , I elnlm the means of artJ ootlng the movements of the
Second, The marker, when ap llcd to or U!lcd In comblna- char
�
y
means
er,
arm,
G.
of
r, and ptB \", substan .
the
slotted
b
the loose axle,.If , suustantEally 88 and t or the purpose tlally as shown
and descr ib ed .
��e�lfi��.
ThIrd, The attach ing of the openers, J, and c olte rs , L, to the 5 7 ' 6 !lO. - PIlOPELT,E R FOR STEAMSHIPS. - Arthur
i th foo
Doy] e. N c,v York Cit y .
e���J�' 8���:�em���\·t�/;!�dti;�1�.il'e �li:���eC���1��;,��!. w u t
]<'O\ll tll, T h e ratchet, Q, on t h e l o u H e ax i l., F, in c o n n e c t i on Flr�t. I (, l al m PH ' comhlnRtion of thf> \'crticnl buckets, a a,
with t h e IlWI, H, uttached to the l e n· r . 8 w h e
said
parts
are
with
th e Rida lW:lll l'. h b, the npright arms.
radi al arms,
P
C ethp.
i t h e r to t t l(' fllds
\I:O;t'(1 in t"H l t l ld n : l t i o ll w i t i l t i l e I l l a k \� I' . I ' , IUHi I , h � � c e d . ( l i l' t r i ! J l 1 t l n g h J , 8 1 h l t J H ' e r : l l l l{ . l w i t h t i l t'. fl i L a n " , f , as ltJlplicd
dCYicc, a l l urruu�c(1 snDstanlially us und for t h e p u r p ose �pccllicd.. or !tern or a 8hlp 1.1 conoectt<w w j t, h the �v8tem of u a ance beamA
I n b
�r����% e�l�d operalte d subs tan.
5 7 ,677.- ATTACHINO KNIVES TO TH Em HANDLE B .- �1�'I\�S;� ��� f�r l�'':'P����t.:'.����� I
d
I
Willialll Clayton , Bristo l , C t.
C�:e .la,,����.�'�!, b�.I��,eC::;�P�"�!::'tl:ayfotJ��g����:;'�'c�:'a�d
bolster, a, of t h � blade, Al In combi nati on w�'i.
I elalm t h e
h
r flr m" c2 c'> th c racHal arm� h ' 1 ' an d 1� h e Mllde
t
e
hal
�' ith t he tanq,recessed.
D, nnd nnt, d, a rran ge d with the le rru le , c, g u ar d ,
the cran k . e ' ,' w ttl;'the shaft , t'. f\� npplled to ihe t"Ide of Z t pRnd
In
C. and h a n u l e , fi, In the m a n o e r aud for th e purp O lliC tll' rel n
conn ec t,l on w ith th c RYI'Jtem ofbnJanee heams and oscil l atian gMh'bars,
t'pccitlcd.
(' o n s t r n c t e d . arran�ed Rnrt operatcd s u bs t ant l a l1 y as a nd for the
57,678.-)l ACHINE FOH CUTTING STA L RS IN TIl E p u r p os e s h e r e i n de"eribcd.

I

I

�
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�

J.

t

l'.

FIELD PrtEPARATOHY
Cole, Can ton, Ill.

,

TO PLOWINO.-G.

c.

W. 57,691.-ARTIFICIAI, LEGs.-Jolm S. Drake, New

Flr.t, I cl aim the c omb i n ation of a cyli nder of entteTO 0, ..nd
its sll ppo r t ln g frame, I, with the main frame, A, when 881d frame,
I, is hi n g e d Rt ita rear end to the frame, A, and has 8 vertical adjUl'otment at its front end, operating substantiany 81 and tor the
'purpose set forth.
d
c d
o
o
s
co b
W�h rh� bI��I� ��'S�:J� �::����� B�b�t�;ti��r: �� and l.g�t���
pnrposes set forfh.
.
Third, The n o tc h e d or toothed open .tandard,Q lever, S, spr I n g
catch, e rod, 1', and staple. h. In ce m b lnatlo n will. the frame•• A
j s¥t�I\,:;���I,yr�r;�8��3:"p�nl� !����1n��rJ'�s;������t�;
" �o�r�I�,
mFUt
ar ra,n 'la�d suh�t:mtlally as and (or the purposes ..t fortb .
h it e &p r l n� fulcrum, S, in com�lnat1on Wi th the frame, A,
and lever, r, nrrnne:ed s ubsta n ti all y as and for the purposes set
fO
�:'�ih T h e cnrved annR y an d lever W 8S d escrl hed tn com bhmti o n with the levers, r:and catcb , q , ul l arrangc d 8 u b;tan tlally
IlS and for the p u r p o s e s set fo rth

York City.

First, I clAim t·he malleable cast metAl !'rame for artlftclal
limbs fo rm ed in the man ner and fo r t.he- purpose 8p ectn ed.
Second, I claim the straps, I I, of tl1e Mt met.al fram e , A, ap·
plted tn the manner and for the purposesC set forth.
Third. I chl,lm th� sprlne- metalltc frames for the toeFl, e a ch at·
d by a sep ar at e rivet or screw so as to be movable, as set
}��r.;.
Fonrth. I cl ai m t.he cnrved metal sprtng, n, i ntrod nced nt the
ankle .I olnt, with It. end. aUaohed to the heel. D. and frame, C ,
and .ctlng to keep the toe. of tile foot from dropp i o :, as oet lortb ,
57 ,6!l2. -OPERA TINO ORDN ANCE.-J ames B. Eads,
St. LouiR, !vlo.
I cl A.tm th e com bi nati o n of a pair or rnor� or gun cRrrtage� 80

conn ec tr.d M to preRcrve th e pll.rslJcllSIll of the axcs ot th e guns
i th a corre �pondln g nn m b er ot curved trackR �o arrAnged as to
h e sal es to vlhrate upon a t;iven p oint in the emb ra·
cw use
suare , stu bstllnte'! iax
al l y n.8 described.

57,6 !l3 .-D EVIC F. FO � T IlANSMITTTNG !vIOTION.5 7,6 70. - V{ ASII I::>'G MACII!NE .-Thomas C ole, !vlar.
Thomas C. En tWistle, New York City.
sitalltown Iowa.
I claim the c ()m h ln at io n and ar ran gemen t of th ree bevel gears
I f'1 I
Fl
t
Th
t
Idl
1
AA
11 e d t th e ' I
57,666. - ARTIFIC IAl, LEG. - D onglas Bly, New illl! �l��lne. r:u b � t a�it 1� I Y �N h :r���; de!'c r�c�:P
0 l\ 38 1- C D E . and " revolv lm� y ok p., Ft or Its cqul,"alent, to operate Bub.
St�con<l, I chltm the fu lcrum wedge, K . in co nn ec tion with the (;tantlally as herein speclfted.
York City.
Y,ielding
leyer.
A
A
,
a.
a
p
p
l
i
e
d
to
tlle
",,,,,
h
substau· 57,6!l4.-NEl'K-TIE SUI'POItTER.-J. A. Eshleman ,
ing
machine,
First, I cl ai m a set o fsJl rl n �� . G O. 1n comhlnation with the leg,
•• h c rc l n Het fo r t l l .
st
l n
O
g
J
o
Philadelphia, Pa.
AS:�g!d i' ��� �r��� :r�� ��� t � :� ;�� �?; � ;�:
the hoMer compo.ed of the plate, a, and arm o . h aml b',
the periphery of the Aoc k e t . C, su rro un din g the center of m oti o n , ()7,U80. - FII.E-CUTTI::>'G !vIACIDNE. - Henry B. thIe claim
whole
beIng constnlCted Rnd arranged for the reception f ..
Comer, Pittsbllr�h , Pa.
In such a manner that the ('. l n f. r al !Opace wlJl be left open, when
said springs are employed hetwcen the foot and leg to p ro d uce First, I c.laim moving the file blank and its hed through the scarf, substantla.lly a� and for the purposc dC80crlbed .
l
r
s
l
medium of th e clltting tool by m eans substantially a. bcrem de- 57 'G95.-LuBRICATI::>'G BUSIl.-S. II. E ve re tt' !vfilre�h\lrOd� �Yaf8��f:l: �11�' :� �:�����;� �i �f ���e �:i�·. II. p ro vi de s
with the beartng, 1. and the bolt, m. conne('tLtlg withh t,he f;p rl ng , C�����3,n �I,�r atJJ�,ft�brco�rfrl�ti�;�'m, when used In comblna.
t on , Ohio.
I. when nled In co mm u n i catio n with the t oe joint, , In s u c h a tlon with the Hfter. S, hammer, f, man d r e l , d, and c u t t er . 9 , 8S
I clntm th e lubrtcattn1?: uush D, having o rUl ce� , n, n, or their

� � 1�
\

�

� \ � rri;�'�:�r

�

�all:

o

d

m ann er 89 to work over It and produce the nece�8ary leverare , herein d esc rib c d and for the p u rp ose Bet forth.
snbstantlally 88 set fortb.
h
h
6&��:g
5, i���le��� !?�br b�1:rrn �' B;������ �� d :P�!Y8' h�\���
MILL. - Cornplius Bolliuger,
r
ci:'���r��l��;:��i�g"J. ���bf'; e�'�'i:'d �j,��::::
nW:����
g
�,i "g��l8ju.':.��I'
Flnt, I claim mounttng tbe fau, K, 1008ely npon the spI n dl e, o bstan Ually 88 herei n described and for tbe purpole oet forth ,
C, to adapt It to be rotated I n d p en d e n tly of tbe latt e r . subst.n· 57 681 .-CLOTIiES DRIER.-J. C.
Connor Dover
,
e
tlaUv 88 and for the purposes set forth .
N. H.
d t
a
'
e
,
�����'I
t
�! !�a�r: tt�V�tr l;o��r�� f� �o t� ��g��'l b��
t
t
n
Yween the stones through the driver, Rubstanttally as described. tl�;\�'\�' !::'ct·�h� �!tt' tfl� t ��I���ta�\�';.��rg>i� l�n�O\)��':.':i
Third, I claim tbe combination with th e hoop, L, of the c'rcular with the end pie ces , A B F G, of the cl o th es drIer, s ub s tan tI all y
plate , L', to Corm the ventUa tiou passage, L2, 88 aod for the pur· as described and for t h e pnrp ose 8et fortb.
pos.. specill ed .
57,682. _ ApPARATUS

57,667. - GmNDINO
Harrisburg, Pa.

57,668.-CULTIVATOR.-J. W. Boo�inger, Marine,
Ill.
I claIm, First, The clevis, D', and str ap, D2, when c o nstr uctcd

FOR GENERATING
:l\1athias P. Coons, Brooklyn, N. Y.

GAS.-

eqnlvalent,.. when nsed in carrlae:e b ox es or In bearings for mao

����;rlp��l�:d� ann er 8ubstanUally aa c! escrJbed and for the pur·
57,696. - STEA� CARHL\OE. - Mathew Fletcher,
Lon isville, Ky.
FIn!. I claim the appl i cation of a rotary steam engine to eacb

l
f
i
n
t
��dP:��gfin��T.� d�¥�::�� �;�� a�ama�,;;�;;.0��� �·1:ri'�.:;,�� ��
b
d
Jj,!��.l'£.'\ie�I �{�ti�����n��m��':,rrh"e ::;I��, pIston and wheel
operating togethor (or Independently). with the piston and wbeel
on the oPfo.l t e side of the carriage. for the purpose set fortb.
suspending tbe whole weight of carriage and en·
Id
ii�� [o ib:��\�.

claim the internal arrangement of the r et ort B, with the 57,697.-TURNING ON AND SHUTTING OFF GAS BY
cylinder , D, and in the lamp . Fig. \the wic k tube,
J, an d also tbe
ELECTRICITY.-Samne}
Gardiner, Jr. , New
and emploved substantially as describ e d aud set forth.
York Citv.
Second, 'The combination of the plow beams. D . wltb the cOlo�l��t�KI:ri��� a:pa;U��fi��' �?rh·:�are t: valve, I, for th e purclevis, D '. al80 the combination of the Bald beams with the devices, ose and 10 the m a nner described and i n comb i n ati o n t.herewlth First, I claim the w h eel n, p ro vided wltb the non·conducting
for the pur p oses nnd In tbe manner substantiallv as E�::�g���tlon of th e stop cock, In tbe manner and for tbe purpose and condu cti ng surfaces snbst�ntlallv as described, and rotated by
rv
w
�e:c�;be�:
r s���e �Y � ��t�� a dial , 8ub·
d r
ds
I also claim ge ner ati ng gas !'rom volatne ftulds by introducIng :t���r8�1 l�0::e � 8��!�0:�J'��r r:!
.
67,6G9. -DRY H01::; SE.-John K . B os w ell , Richsecon:i,
I cl aim the dial with Its IIgll:t and dark .egments or
o
e
n
or
the
c
l
por
t
i
o
n
s
to
I
n
d
i
c
a
t
e
In
connect.fon
wtth
������
c
e
r
tai
n
openln/it
���
-a
i: lh e ��:���/��7-�fn�� t r�r:� a:ld�!���:fi��'. f
or place
mond, Incl.
h d
t
t
I cl ai m, First, The re c t an gu l a r heater, G, when the MOle Is
- BAG HOLDEU. - Gilbert C. Corbin, St. ��ct �r ��l)f: a��.l��t;�l;il��,xl�;�"�����\' ;P;V��� Wl� �:p ���t� �y�
provided with the cylj ll dr i c al valYes, H H ' , as and for the pur· 57,683.
s
nb8.
g
ta
n
n
tl
ed
d
a
e
l
s
l
i
v
DS
described.
John's, Mich.
pose8 set fortb.
Tblrd, I c l a i m the revoh-Ing arm and f-Jll'lng t. oo th , �I, m, 0p-9r·
l r
a
o
f
d
tlng tn connection with the stud, c ' , or its eq Ui vale nt , to rofate
v��:��ii'J'��hecg���, Ii K�. ��"c! rt'l:'� gg���t�:�[pe,<ti" t� mrn����r!tfn� ��b�Y;�tl�tl� �la:i��rged,&�� r�'"ifr:�g�t:dl:olders , athe
wbeel, D. by enis/:emellt wltb tbe cogs thereof, as described,
I
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mht

Jtittdifit �lUtritnn.
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�;;�rtle� : ashes, by the use of black mnck, substantially as bercln
J
c
r
t:���iC\l��t\��)lt��iP��v��c1f��;��li�'I�� �rae Rg�re g6���1l���� ��t�� 5 7,720. - ApPAItATUS FOR CAUlHiHETINU GA8.
the perpendicular ImppOl"t, L, subehnthlly as d escrib ed sud for
Alg·cnon K J ohnsto n , Ncw York City.
the purpose sct forth.
Second, The combInation of the snpportln� piece, 0, with the I claim the use of the materials aboyc described, for thc purposes
�at.e post. R, the perpendicular Rnpport. L , and wit. h the shortened set forth.
bottom ran, G. of the gate, substantially as described and for the 57,730.-CHURN.-J. D. Kel l ogg, Jr. , N orth amp ton ,
57,608.-FARM GATE.-Francis Gay, Bedford, Ohio. purpose set forth.
Mass.
n t
l
h
tl�1r:!v!r�r ;!rt��r� c8��i�n:r�:d �p:��tt· :s �gs �or1ill�v� �1� 5 7 ,7 1 4.- HAK IXG AND BINDING ATT AC HMENTS TO 1 claim t h e dasher provided. the op::ming, b, ann thc Inclined
pose eet forth.
RE APERS. -�f a rsh a l D. Higley a n d Dana L. surface!!, a c, sloping" in different directions, nnd operating as de�
decond, I claim the 8tandard. D . face plate, }� , and wheel, G , In
scribed.
C ol u m b i a , }[orristown, Ill.
combination with iate, A, ftO and tor the purp03e specHted.
We claIm tn an antomatie rake for a harveRter tIle combination 5 7 ,731 . -F R VIT GATIIEREll.-Zchalon S. Kelsey,
of
the
recent.rieR,
D
and
E,
connectin�
rods,
G
and
D2,
bell
crank.
5 7,600.-C ULTIVATOR.-William G eah r, New Hol
Huntingdon , Ohio.
G i , and osctllnting- rake arm, H . SA-ld parts being respectively con·
.
lan d , Pa.
I claim the con�truction and arrangement of elc frUlt gatllCrcr,
structed suh� t ant1all" RR described.
I claim the Indeftendent, adjustable and reversible beams, D D,
The
Second.
II . and parallel ron. Ill, ad· as herein set forth.
arm.
rake
oscillating
e
I. n
combination
in
u8ed
to
when
attRch�d the lcycrR, H2.
!�i��bl� g��e :o��, !�ts�f�tfa�ty Fn the ����e���d ¥����i��I� .111�tably
with the eccentric, D , and connecting rod. D2, 8ubsta.ntially as 57,732.-CAR COUPLING.-John K i n gslmry, Rayen
pose specl1led.
set forth.
nn, O h i o .
Third.
'Ve claim the wheel, I , with the trark, 12, and depres· Fir,;t,
I claim the nrr,ltl�(�ment of thc jaw�, C, when pivoted to·
57,700.-CUI.TIYATOIt.-George T. Gifford, Mo n  siom�, 13 and H. when lls�d for actllati ng the lcvcrR. NI aud M3,
gcther,
and to the 8(lj usta.ble sta\�, TI, in combination with the
reFo�ct�h:!th:tt;t�1Ii���lJ:' t� '���IfO� \�I; F:�fc�s��e��o;�harts,
mouth , Ill.
i
t
LI
t
r
o
t
B
s�gg��:
�il�P� �ljk: � '� 'aC�!fi��i�:a�1:'!ri�!�sk.a�,rl��c����nrred
movable
and
a
��l
�8��
op·
the
pivot,
and
L2. the part, L2, befng arran�ed to turn on a
��:
�
l
t�:
�b
�
'd
and
pivoted.
fiR
set torth, In {'-omblnation with the 8pring, N d,
.
'
t
l
s
,
a�f�cl��
s
;b
�!��
L
�: The combination ot' tho lever, }", cross bars. E and C , posed faces of the partR he1ng perpendicular to the axis of rota· and jaw8, C, as and
Pi�Second,
for the pllrpose set. forth.
tion, and the (o;aid parts being c0118tructed and arranged substan·
a mI. plows, G G , with the Inside trame, for the purposes set forth tiallv
as
Net
forth.
57,733.-SA811 LOCK.-D. P. La cey and ,J. A. Bart
and .ubstantlally 118 described.
c
Third, The arraniement of frames, B B and A A , 1)1 which the
le t t, Oxfordyille, Wis.
�����(����r t�V\t��:��� kiif�h�l ;:I!lc�'h�';e i��� i��
;r:;�t�.f drlver supports or tends to 11 ft plOWS, 8ubstantl&lIy a. Cl�����S��
crums neal' the ccnter. and are opened and closed by 8 spring, 0, ""Te clnhn the combination and arrangement of the tnmbler, a b
.
f h, lock tolt, d j k, Bnd 8prin.� . 111 and e, substantially as and for
a
Fonrtb, The ,Ude. s, oporatlng In the axles, 118 described and tor �1it��i�' ci��{�I�:i���:itfle:I:���iJ't hcad, IJ. we claim the nip· the
purpooe set forth.
tbe purpose set forth.
fixcd and the other movable, when they are 57,734. - ConN Pr.A:\ TEH. - Alexander Ladd, St.
p ers, M M t . onc being
tructed
and
the
movable
one
actuated
substan·
:�
1i7,701 .-SMELTING F UR N A cE . - Joh n L. G i l l , Jr. ,
�.
�
��l
�
C:�
�i:R;
.
Lawrence, N. Y.
C ol u mbus , O hio .
Seventh, In comhinatlon with a devlcc for hlndlng the Rhea!, we I claim
the slide, B, provl<led with a 1101e. e, In combInation with
I claim constrnctlnf:' n capola or E\melting furnace In FInch a
in g th p shcat from tbe
thro
ar
w
)
t
s
1iIi
r;:;,;i
:
��U��
1
t l.
�nanner as to allow ol a � art of the upper gortlon (of such cnpola �\�tr�r�:� R�t�r
a
�l!����e �rr���c�eash �fi�:';�nJled�s��W)J�d,Ct·�h�r�tiI' �li'?e 3:�
s
e
o
n
'vhen
b,
a
point
dead
a
ha\'ln�
C.
Ei�hth,
cam
the
,1m
cl
e
V
'
penslng
wlth
the ordinary strike or cnt-oft·; for depri ring the hole,
��:�;��� ;:t�a':Ct� b���;d���g�pr�tl�ct16�'6'la ty��, ��}� /:g: uscd In combination With !" and for the pUl'pose of giving motion e, of supf"rftoons
corn or seed, 88 set forth.
other purpose as described above.
to. the binding I,rm, G , RtlDs tantlallv as set forth.
I further claim, i n combination with the box, A. and
The shield, U and U2, wnen used in combination with Second,
o
s nt f
e
57,702.-CAP.-Simon Goldstone, Philadelphia, Pa. anNint.h,
automatic
b
inding
mechanism,
substantially
as
and
for
the
pur·
��� b��e���r����� i��� �t �rs ��je�O��d�� 'S�b:t!ri'ftfl1�ts� =��
a
e
l
s
a
for the purposc specilled.
o';e�\�I:f�oC:��e ��fa�I����t��1�y: �c�0�� n��r��!f�e:��e� t�e pose set forth.
body and the band, and serlel of eyeret holes through the band, 57,715.-G IJAHD �'on RAILWAY C IW8SING S.-Asa 57 ,735. -FENc E . -C ha rles Lee, Winchester ( Sa ndy
e n
o
a t
e d
II ill , North Providence, n. I.
P. O .), Ohio.
t� � �l�fI� J��s�����\�� ��Pe�d� rl�� �h��:�,::-����� a�':i ����:
����;;l�����r�; to each otber, substantially ... Is herein speel. �;��Br::da�/�lC!���tll���ft�l����I�fti�a�i li�c;��rda�l�r�gec�g:���i First, I clahn the po�t�, A . when con�truct.ed substantially 88
J.
CinO 8uch a manner thai the bar may be raised or lowered by means h e;:��ri�Istl�� e!�I�b\���I��e RrIgg8[�:;�, �,r��ien com�trncted as
57,703.-Mop AND SC U U BB ER . -Will iam T. Grant, of erankR or pIvoted arm8 in the manner Bubstnntially a8 herein hercin dc�crfhed, with the posts, A, and boards, B, substantially
shown and described.
e f
e
J aek son vi l l e , 111.
cg!iic;�su tr�� gi\�·e key or wcdge. E. with the posts.
I claim the combination of tbe brush head, A , the rubber head 57,71 6.-TuRNING L A T HE FOIt T UR NIN G SCYTIIE as;��J�T��
A, loop, C , and b oard8 , B, substantially a3 de::wribed and for th o
strip, B, mop, F, handle, C. bar. E E , cylinder, D, catch or pin, o.
SNA T IIs.- Sp e n e cr H inton, assignor to 'W i th ing purpose set forth.
and arm, i, as and for the purposes set forth.
ton , Cool e y & Co., .Jackson , �Iich.
57,736.-�L�CIIINE FOR TENOX ING S POKEs . -J am cs
5 7, 701 -L o c K . -J am e s T. G u th ri e , Leesburg, Ohio.
First, I claim the two plateR, G H , with bollow bugle·mouthed
Lefeber, Camhridg-e City, I n d .
l,
e
Antedated A.ugust 1 7 , 1866.
First, I claim snpportlng the gear framct'<, P or.l, upon the mov·
I clalm �'lr8t, Tho two bolts, B and B ' , having oprlng cheeks, C l��ie�� � t�tet�l e1rg�\���YaO;o��[�� ���h �h��ll:lcs;i. f�b���e�;i able
frame,
S, and providing for thctr vertical adjustment thereon,
as
a
g
t
o
t
1
j
r
cratin
o"
n
d
arranged
and
b
,
as described.
��1!�.J
J,\:I:I\ibg1��an�eO�ftl: :ic�Oott��I.l a� S��'t�?n g::t��� g:;� substantlally
�'/e:cr1be� �n���r1�rt��n '
�b��
Second, I also claim. tn combination. the movable frame, S, the
and knife holders between them. substantially U� and for the pur· gear
Seoond, Guard bolt, D, illdillj incline, Dd lever, F, spring, G , pose
frame, P, and the carriage, D, substantially as described.
specified.
I,
constrncle
as
above
eserlbed
Knil
for
the
��
".:.
t;
�
Second. The two ga�e and l,:: nlfe holders. n n, moving toward
� p e:¥��:
and from the conter of rotation hetween the plateR, G II , substan· 57,73 7.- LuBUI CATING On..-Joseph �I. Li ppeneott ,
57,705.-SHEARS FOR
C U'l'TIXf.I BOLT8 . -Jon es tially in the manner M and for thc pnrpose Bet forth.
P i t tsh u r."h , PlI.
Third, I claim so fitting the ends of gages where the parts of the
G u thri e, W il mi n g to n , Del.
the gages are closed u P . a:o\ in Fig. 1) pe���;;ulnil �W� ��e n;�U�d;�\\t�;� c07 r�(;��r t��.h����ta���{i;' ��
I claim the combi n ation of the parallel levers, A A, the joint, B, circle pa.SS (,:3ch other (when
Ret forth.
wi th the connectin.a plate E, and movable knife, G. oporating
�f:�)�', ��� :.11�:le·rlDr;����Yt��I�l�edl� ��ibe: �g!Op��e� ahove
Second. I claim the nse of pine tar In the manufactnre of lubrl..
against an opposite knife, y, and the set screw, L, all con�tructed ����re1�
as shown in FI�B. 3 and 4.
cutingof any desired gravity, In combination with hydroc8r�
and arranged as herein described, for the purposes Dot forth.
Fourth, 1 claim attaching the knife and fced knife to gage and bons orotIs
netroleum.
knlte holde.., as herein described.
Third, I also claim the URe of pine tar, In the manufacture ot
57,706.-IIAY HAKE.-E. R. IIall, I li on , N. Y.
oUs, in combination With hydrocarbons or petroleum,
e
7. -L o OM.-I saae N. H o d son , Mount Pleasant, lubricating
animal oUs, taUow, or fatty matter ot any descrlpUon .
t'lV .������� �������;t���a� tb�'J':!.i;�X'; 57,7 1Iowa.
8 ':1�=':��,
and
navrng .11 arm, iI, connected with the. rake bead, lub8tantlally
57,738.-BARREI.
FOR PETRO LEUM , ETC.-John S.
BA and for the purpose set forth.
First, I claim the cranks, a at, two or more. and cam rollers, F,
Second, The lever, I, fitted within th�-·arm. H. tn connection in eomblnattou. with the b atten . G , and heddle frames, E , con·
LippR, B rookl yn , N. Y.
with th e pim�, f t, on the rake head, c. when said parts are applled �.�����e(l and operating t;uhstantlally a:; amI for the purposc set I claim
a barrel, for hydrocarbon iqllldR, proyhted with an air
to a suspended ra.ke, 0, substantially as and for the purpo.,e t;peci·
l
and cscnpe orifice, 8. sub:o:: t antially
as und for the purpose
Second The hin ed swords, h h ' and dogs, k k', In combination plpc.
lied.
with the battr.n \ o,g and Rhnttlc bloclc8,
j .1 ' . conRtrnctcd and oper· iledcribed.
rv
t a
co���gt8r�llglf.�:"�in�'h, �; a ��I�: J', fn ���b���O�;.,�r1:'iIf� atlng substantia Iy .s and for the purpose described.
5 7 , 73 0 . -GR AI N BINDEu.-Syl mnns D. Locke, Janespawl. )1, attached to lever. L, and the rack, N, secured to a board 5 7,7 1 8.-Wo OD - B ORIN G �fAcmNE.-Dayid Hoit,
ville, Wis.
on tbe tront part 'Jt the seat snpports, a a, sub8tantlally ... and tor
the purp08e .pecilled.
Fort Wa yn e , Ind.
Pir�r:�', b�I���st���f�f��::���I:�� �"dae�i�;g�a� g;at;:, r,a:�aR:
uide
nd
t
a
A, standard, J, and head, Y, w hen the whole are constructed.
57,707.-CmrBINED SOWER AND DRII.I..-George Pl.� B ��� w, !��,,::;J�':���er�il:��de�c�'l,� .r' a
g
arranged, and used, substantially as and for tbe purpose set
W. IIall, Augusta, }1ieh.
J J ,
m m ', and yoke, M , as torth.
ng a �J��1hJ ��i;g�8�e����7h: ' BUts ,
e
Second, The combination and arrangement of the lart, C pit·
Tlllrd, The arrangement and combination ot the parts herein man,
w1e�l:.�:
di.!!1�� 'N�po r r����%or::�:�.t�'tI�lt;ri�':Fes��f6�r
0 constructed substantlally llS described, shaft, , standard,
Second, I claim a machine for sowing different kinds ofgratn, described for gi ving the auger of a boring machtne a perpendlcn J,
and ,nead, Y, and shaft �pring, F, when the whole are con·
motion Independently or simultaneously, in structed,
when provided with pendent frames, carryin� the furrowing lar and horizontal
arranged, and used., substantially as and for the purpose
wh�eb an<t drill tubes, snbst�ntlally as and for the purposes the manner and for the purposes herein set forth.
set forth.
herein Bet fortb.
combination and arrRn�ement of the part. C, pitThird, The comblllBtlon nnd arrangement of the levers, J It V 57,710.-CuLTIYATou.-Jaeob H oll i nge r, Millers- Third, The
ion
a
r
P
t r
t t
b
e
�:�da�d,
J�j:�a
ea� ,.�,Y�g�� ih�' $l}I�1 eD�;eSl� �!B�n�r:��8��
burgh , Ohio.
i:�!
b���6,c��h �h �1�1���Sl��:�, J;:�d ga�1�c��n ��� ��� p�: I cJalm the herein descrihed con.;;t rnction of culttvato�. con· Ianged, and used, hsubstantiAlly
purposes
as
and
for
the
set forth.
pose. and eubstanUally as herein set forth.
Foortb, I also claim the plows when constructed and operatcd �i��n{fR����� p'���nve�afl�:et� \a�i�: �J�:t���St'c�: 8!1:ra:{�g�d���d 57,740. - WASHING MACIIINE. - �L J. Lourrcn tz,
r
118 herein shown.
operating as and for the purpose
set forth.
Leavenworth, Kansas.
5 "7, 708. -MANU F ACT V RE OF A RT I F I C I A L FUEL.
l
57,720.-BED BOTTo)I .-E. F. H oll o w ay and J. W.
sh�h
�J,la;
�h�;�� ��r.�:��f��t�o�n���h' �h��E';e����!'"�!�h:����
-W i lliam Halste d , Tren ton , N. J. An tedated
Hudelson , Knig·htstown, Ind.
b
or slides,
t
Augnst 10, 1866.
We
claim,
in
combination
with
the
raHE\.
A, the strlp3, C , springs, ��r::ls���I!t;Pa���� �o;rl����l ;�o:��he��lg��i /;r���s
The combination, mixture and treatment of the iog-redtents B, and removable slats, D. the snld several parts being respcctively
c
e
i
h
above mentioned, stibstantlally ... above described and Intended to �g;�: ucted and thc whole arranged for usc substantially as set th�����?ih� �ld����f :�� 'i�b���� �oir, �, �n�I�� �o��l o�a.fd
prodoce Ihe same etrect.
t
sprln�, P. substantially as and for the purpose f'pecifled.
Third. The operating of the rock all aft, J, through f-he medium
5 7 , 709 . -FOI.DING CIIAIR.-E. H amb uj er , D e troi t , 57,721.-ApPAUATUS FOU P UE SE R Y ING MILK.- of the toothed segments, m n , c llnterpolsed lever, K, and hand
O as described.
levcr,
L , all arranged l::Iu bstnnttally
Noah
P.
IIolmPR,
I
ndi
ana
p
o
l
i
s
,
I
n
d
.
Mi ch .
I claim the ean. 1, with Its dou ble lining. 77, for charcoal, Its
h
a
h
5
7,
7
4
1
.
FnuIT
Plf'Klm.-C.
M. Lunt a nd W. F.
I
1
th
h
a
t
wfth��e ���� � : 1����eR [';'e�ch �r��; ,:�a\.�i��r���?��t °o� ����g:� d���rH��d�a���li !�r!ig��r��b�ari�r�N; �::er}o��h. e
Lunt, B i d defo r d , Mp.
vlded wltY, r,lvoted legs, F , and hraces, f', arranged and operaffng
s
u
s
'Ve
claim
an
instrument
for
pickin�
fruit. constructed Rnd oper.
L. Hough , Philadelphia. Pa.
s �:����lH.:' :c"fe� =����t�'t:� �; g�:!:&fu"tlon with the legs, F, 57,722.-THUSR.-T.
substantially as shown and described, 1-lIat is to say, we
I claim the combination of the hub. D, Fpring. m, arm, TI, and aUng
nnd frame of tbe part, B , substantially as described and for tbe journal,
claim
the
combination
of
the
handle,
A , rod. B, tlnesl,d. spring, b,
a, arranged to operate 8S and for the purpose berein set
purp08e Bet forth.
forth.
�1���8D �na!d��C �ib�Id� basket·supportlng books, f, su stantlaUy 88
57 ,7 1 0.-GRAIN BIN DEu .-H en ry Harrier, Indian 57 , 723. - S1'AND AND MmROR.-W. II. H ugh es and
Fonrth, I cla1m the combination oC the shn,ft, D, wheel, D, spring
tooth, mt arm, 0 , and spring detent, N, as and for the purpol)c de
scribed.
s.
a
he
e,
Fi th
g f " ��\�1�t:��:;�����:r 3 t dr,. �o n�t�rut:!g t'h� �����TI t�y
S�xtt, I claim the arrangement ot the .haft, B, st:td,,,-, r r, wh',cl,
"'. and detent, S, the pinion, T, spur wheel, U , a nd dial, v, operatlng
stlJstantlally ae and for the purpoee described.

57,71 3.-GATE.-B. S. I l e aly, Cohocton , N. Y.

.

•

•

c,

apolis, Ind.

H. L. Lent, Peekskill, N. Y.

I claim tbe oyUDder, V, with Its sqnare shart, W , the grain gath.
We claim a combined toilet stand. or Its equivalent, and mirror,
erer, T, and the coaC1I.ve. U. I also claim the combillatIon ol' the when
the latter. by its staff or rod, H , is hung or RUIr ended to the
�I'rlnl, a, witb the arrangement, L, and the lever, R.
le
el t
U��rit�t�n�ra{y :�����rf�!3'a�'lf��ib��8������' spe�rft�;, gh
57.71 1 . -IJ,LUMINATED
SIGN.-James
Harrison ,
5 7 , 724 .-Pww . -H erbe r t A. Hummer, Franklin
New York City.
Township, N. J.
I claim Ihe comhlnatlon ot the close gl .... cu s, C, with the
I claim nnttlng the mold board and land olde of the plow by 1\
�
n
d
joInt, constructed and arranged substantially as and for
�I�g��� �:!�� ;;���d�'1,rs\i'�st'.�il�'h�r �:v���!I� d�:�r��ed :�� concealed
the purpose described.
tor the purpose set torth.

57,712.-POWER LOOll.-Philo W. H a rt , Stamford,
N. Y.

l
d
o
lar �\h� f��I: �ll"ed81� ���tl��iln aJ!ri�eil,: m'6�.�tl!I����gn� ��:
bottom ottbe shuttle box, snbstantlally as and for the purpose
herein dl'llcrlbed.
Second, The lingers, w W, attached to the lay of a loom and op·
eratlng In combination
with the movable trap at the bottom of the
shuttle box, snbstantlally
and for tbe pnrpose herein S"t forth.
Third, The spare shuttle as
box, I, attached to a breast b9sm
or
t
�;��!���n ��:gg�atro";�fil� �����\: trg� :!v��!!b�tl���:;l�
trap allts bottom on one side of the lay, substantially as and for
th
s
�!::ttc: �:���glis
the spare shuttle box working on
IIxed brackets1 J J, ::i�:�r
or their eqnlvalent
attaehed to the brea.t
beam or other nxed portion
of the 100m, the rock shaft, K, carry·
j ng t1te fingers, W W, and furnished with a in, z , and the stRtlona·
ry
h
S a
i t
Ftft';i: ¥b� :l;d����l�r::,a��,. ���S���::it�o
� ��t� �a�Yl �i��I:.
with
the 181 and one of the shuttle bo,,�s ttlcrcon,
and with the
ntt
• box , snbstantlally as and for the purpose hcreln de·
��:[��

57,721>.-PLATE FOR A.RTIFICIAL T EE TII . - G e orge
H. Hurd, St. Louis, Mo.

I claim the plnte. n, when cOll.trncted with the flanges, b, either
with or without the f'l.ll('t!O!1 �I\vities, bl, so that artificial teeth
may be titted Into mouths of bJ.d formation, and secnred there,
either by suction, or by muscular power, or by both.
57 , 726 . -D ENT A I. M O L D . - G e orge H. H urd , St. Louis, �Io.
t
a es
n
i
c on
th�rl��lr e d :!��� !�� ��, !;11 ��I�i3: lr;:E��� ��a�� � t �k'e' :�
Impression of the lip lUuscles and tongue shelf at the same time,
substantially as herein described and set forth .
57,727.-BuRNING FLuID.-John Jann , New Wind-

sor, Md.

claim the combination of bon7.lne, sweet oil, and 011 of vitriol,
In about tbe proportions aud for tbe purpose described.
I

5 7,728.-)fAXUF.\CTUItE OF POT A�"D PJURL Al!m.
Bcnj amin F. Je wett, Malone, N. Y.
1

claim the process of manntacturing pot ashes and house asbes

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

57,742.-SLOP HOPPER.-John Marguis,
cisco , Cal.

Sa n Fran



Flrst, I claim the constructton and arran;gment of the fttation·
a
er, D , subs t aDtially 88 der��:e ��� i6�rIP.
:�ltb)������c:'r�ilt��l
s
eb
u:;��t:nJa ;�!iri rh e bo'rio� E?�il� I!�g� :: R�1�irti'!eg�tf����
per, or attached to the Inner hopper. D, and W�iCh forms. together
e
0 b
f
���i::�l��e ���rf:��ronJ pf��, 1jI. th� l�8����X'\�����nirlIr;
as described, and for the purpose set torth.
Third, I claim arranging the Inner hopper In the stattonarfti or
e npper trap, A, as herein .pec li ed
e
t
e
��� fo���� ;u��g:e �e [����

.

5 7,743 -:M ETAI. FRAME FOR PIANOS.-l\'Iartin Mart i n s, New York City.
h
I

bl�iif�n ;lt�n;�:�r��I,0l. sgg�:;r���:d an"ro�����f:gj's�b�fa�:
tlally as and for the .pnrpose described.
l
·
o
S Co
of the ��r!P�'i� :��::tft t�:t!n�Yo� ���::�����.�C��q����t:�'
and operating snbstantlally as and for the pUl pose described.
5 7 ,744.-RArLRO AD S W ITCH.-H. �Iaxel, E. F essle r,
and H. Fe ssle r , C an ton , Ohio.

First We claim the switch box,A,
Inner box. N, and win.
dows,'C D, with Signal, T, srranged Inwith
the manner substantially
88 ana for the purposes seli forth.
Second, The sCIni·clreular wheel. E, wheel. n, wheel, H, crnnk,
e
n
r
t in
switch box, A , as
f��t'h�';��p���� Re�ei� ����[ri�a�l ll th e
�J
Tblrd,
The sl,aft, M , attaChed to the wceol. E . by means of the
od,
hen a rranged
�:ruiecr� �J"I���t��at�r�o,:g":��lQ���: F, w

1 90

�ht

Jritntifi� �mttitn".

g ornamented by prInting, eqnlvalent, substantially as herein described, and as and for th e
57,745. - CARRIAGE GEAIUNG.-J. R. McAllister, ����t,r.i �gr ,tph;y�eng8B,' st�fn�ngr,cao�"ob���
t wIse .
purpose specltled.
Richyille, N. Y.
57,763.-FLOOR
H. Platt, Ann 57,781.-D IE FOR BOLT-HEADING lIIAcmNE.-Jolm
COVERING.-Anson
First, I claim the brace rods, G G2, secnred to the wagon body
at one elHI and at their others respeetivelr to the hind axlctree
Arbor, Mich.
W. Sibbet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
and the head block, E, oftbe front spring ot the said body, Bub·
claim, First, The appllcation of paper printed In water co]ors, First, I claim improved dies, formed in sections, and upon the
st'S��g�la aT�::�?�iJ����!���1�����r6��d ' front head block, toIheavy
base
paper,
pre
water
made
proof
faces thereof, constructed, arranged, and combined with
several
of
use
the
viously
hy
the
,
cOIll1?ound," as a snbstitute for oil cloths and ench other substantlally
as berein described, and for the purE, in combination with the plate or circlc, P, flxcd to the front my ewater-proof
axletree, tbe two being connected together, substantially as de· �r:tj ��J ���:eA� gre�c����?nO'uRder the head of band-made va- P<gs:�oSitf��:' combinattoD with the above of the headers, K ,
scribed and for the purpose specified.
Second, I claim the applimftion of ornamental fignres printed in constructed snbstantially as described, and for the purpose set
57,746.-REFRIGERATOU FOR L IQum f'.-Robcrt W. ���l��.���O�tb� iil�g t;l:.���n,� e �Y��\��?!rd'oafg����iig��!Y( ��ag; forth.
McClelland, Springfiehl, III.
any
compoum/) , combined with othcr articles to 57,782.-GATE.-George W. i:-ligerfoos, Joseph J.
;��d�ot·her
�,g:ll�t.Imllar
t 6� �t,� �·�:.nfl6�:�r����i �,der the hend of " factoryl
t
i
Sands, and George Fry, Potsdam, Ohio.
n:,
BA����d�:���f�ft: g;s�:n��� t�·�l�gor��i{'u��(�l �U�f:S,]i?,l�c�t�
):
1
e l
ol
tl
t
CO
pl���:nn��� d g����� , ��b�{a!�l�lryO�:'d��i�e�'aiJ i�l� 't�e
�
°gct��:d�r�iJk�� � l ft��bY� �i�!;, oJ, til:l�OC!I��tcetv;r��, VA? cO���.f �!�!���'hIe��·i�l ����;;b�a� ef��rrbo�· ��:P ��a dp�;�no��� cl��;�r� , st
t�ru;:fs
purposes
set
forth.
icd.
speci
a
th
lISC
elosed in the cooHon tub, 11, and thcn drawn for
r ongh ts
FOR MAKING lII ETAl. TUBES.
t::.���tc�sf;,��ll�a �:;;?�:f.��,�g�dB�::J:�:l':,�I�il�'a���V;�i,�:;:'1 )lu r 57,764.-ApPARATUS FOR SPREADING C E�JEN T.- 57,783.-MACHINE
h
l
l
ose
Putte,
Ohio.
Cincinnati,
J
e
H.
ph
VATOUS.CULTI
FOR
HD
ATTAClDlENT
li7,747.-GUA
I CI���I� :o�j,I�.Ttl� ivS�� ��:t'io���:\riblct or mandrel
m CCh a.nISmtfOr fe cb·dlng thr e Plate mech a n ls';' ror I, e ndln g l.P: !�' t 0�
Tholnas B. l\IcColla ughcy, Nc,vnrk, N. J . An is �����i�cl'i��&h�;;���t�Ef;a���� c�;?:·��g,:�o:�dhgg���ii�i th
e pl tc l n o a tu ular orm o v'er t he sur ace oC th e tr b I\ t 0 1
sl��s, t,ant1ally as herein desc,>:lbed aud set forth.
tadatcll Aug. 28, 186 6 .
edges of l,h e
, In c ?mbl na�i�n " lth the nctj�st�1?le gate, C, 1 also clahn mandrel, and mechanism forOl formingatthe opposite
c o o�lel,
or �uards to a cul ti Y a t. or, I the�etro\\
I claim the applicathn of a guard
D,
,us
t01 the: \JUrr.0se explallled.
�l tog ether to form th o
- herein set Third. In combiand
suhst antially in the manncr as nnd for the p U l'pO�C
ation WIt 1 t Ie clements 9f the two preced· ���t � 1�:g : i�t����\)s:��t�\lIy :s °leC:Cri d.
n
forth
� �Ia�se", I further claIm the set screw, E. or It, mechanical 57,784.-1I'IACHINE FOR SINKING HOLLOW PILES.I also claIm thc pivoting the har, F , to whIch the platc or guard, In.
eq�h al y nt c opcratl n � aS hcre,ln expI�lned
and deserlbe(!.
G , 1< attachc!l between plates, E E , secUl'ed to the cultivator I lcar
'Villiam S. Smith, Noyesville, Ill.
FoUl t In com blnatIon Vi Ith the drum,
G, I also claim the
1ts front cnd and provided with a' rcst b substantinlly '18 de� pressure
roller,
I, for the purpose set forth.
l
a n
t
Ecribed.
in�c�1���f\�611�,� ���s �y �;:'�ris �} a�c���!�t �;�i;��::I:���nr t'!i:
57,765.-FENDER
FO
AR
eE
S
IEELS.
I
R
I
'V
t purpose the fiexlble discharge pipe, as herein descrIbed.
C � AG
57,748,-PLow.-John McKinley, Bethesda, Ohio.
phen R. Rumsdcll, ProvIdence, R. 1.
}'ir;ti I claIm the pOint, e, constructed substantially as de·
I claim, First, A rotating fender provlrlcd wIth a projection at 57,785.-FRUIT GATIIERER. Yount!: 'V. Smith,
scribe< .
Bristol, N. Y.
Second, The combination of the point, e, with the share, c, col· one end and a reccss at the other, for the reception or an adjustable cent.cr pin, in or�ler that said roller IT!ay be placed In or reo I claim the combination of the endless adjusting cords, f f, and
ter, b, and mold board, a, substantially as herein set forth.
o
'
"e
t
tr
l
s
d
nO
l
,
.!'
b
ea
rmgs,
or
adjusted
therem
wIth
facility,
In
the
loop',
k k, with the canvas, A, and bracIng stakes, B n, operating
,
C.
J.
and
1I1ellen
57,749.-BuHNING FLUID.-G. II.
man l cr d c crlb ed .
Sccond, A brackct having arms p rovldcd with bearlnl(s for substantially In the manner and tor the purpose herein speclUed.
Hazleton, Washington, D. C.
,
57
"86
.-T UMBLER W ASHER.-John Solter, Balti r
Bald
f
tatlng
nd
I
an angle with �he sidc of the
� I :r iand sC,t at such
Wc claIm an IIInmlnatln.� 011 composell of the several Ingredl. a i ?,
h t tl
n
ents named and of the proportions, tmostall tlally as set forth.
m ore, lId.
�V iUl �ai�l fc�J�� ;� al� 1 8 ���g��l t� i� as ;��r ;�l�� oi�t\ci� �r t��e ���� I claim
the employment of a Ievcr, K, or Its equivalent, operat·
of its,rim as possibPe, or. in other w rds, shall be nearly or ing the valve
57 , 750. - CHURN. - Jacob 11 . .Mendenha ll ' Cerro face
stem, e', and valve, e, when in combination with the
qUIte at ng'ht a ngles therewith, 6nb8tantIally
as sct forth.
rim, n, for holding the tumblcr, arranged substantially as and for
(':x O 1' l1 O, In (1 .
.,
. .-I;'' l(UIT GATIIERER.-F. J. Rauschert, Buf- the purposes set forth.
First, I claim the combination of the dasllcrt II, shaft, G, ad· 57 , "'66
h t
n
fa lo, N . Y. , ,
57,787.-GENEUATING GAS FOR MOTIVE POWER.th� g�x, k, ,;;�'(\I g��:��, �,� I laim
1��\����D��[t1;V�ic'i!·'0:1C� �nJ\\\';i\n
th e comb matlOn oC the s trap, A . pole, D, trough, F,
c Rpont,
when saId parts are constructed and arran�'ed suu,tautlall), as having
niel E. Som es, Wa shington, D. U.
II, and canopy, H, when ull consn'ucted and o.r- Fi Da
herein described
and
for
the
purposes
set
forth.
t I lI
bi . n
0
t , and con .J , and r a n � e d t og ethe r , s n bs tantially as and for the purpos e described. ve ;. t�g th � :a� e��� g�� � g��ri ;�J}��e! � o�i�� pl����.
hoard
gathering
T
second,
,
the
of
combination
he
And
sprl nJ>; cl1tch, K , with the daslier shaft. G, substantially as herein de· 5 '7 ' 7 6 7 C -\U COUPLING. John H . Heed , Ne w Sccond, Combining any kind of 011 or fatty matter with alkaU,
8cl'lbed and for the purposes set forth.
nnd
converting
the
same
into
gM
to
be
used
as a motive power.
c
57,751.-REYOLYIXG OIWNANCE.-Nathan L . lHil- I ClalI-In;��n� om�:��ilon
of the tog�le or coupling pIn c rock o?�::;�ilfeo�g�f:��e� ;��.ri�'t I::;r;c:s a�a��� ?�ea;Kr����r ���ig
sllaft ami crank, h and m, and the spring, e, wIth Its appendages,
descrIbed.
burn, St. Louis, Mo.
w
d,
the
i
whole s constructed, arranged, and combined, sub·
i e i
at
i
�cn
I claim, :First, The arrangement of the radiating series of bar·
vi�gs����'c�!����rS��g ��s�;fr� �a���?������,O�r !�y ?iUq ;t�"o�\��:
rels to r�volVJ upon a c�ntl'al pin, b, fUrnished with trunnions, c stantmlly as herein dcscrihed and set forth.
atlle substance, and using the same as a motive power.
t P �� e ':,���\��U�I/ �t� l�� e��/J' eJ i ��(�: L
a
.57,76
W
T
E
RichardA.
UISIIEH.m.
L
IN
8
X
A)IP
G
i
e
e
c i �I�I�R;U��o gd� ffl
, the
57,788.-ApPARATUS FOTt CARBURETING AIR. son nnd Henry D. 'V anl , Worcester, �la ss.
screws, )1 M, the rock shart, K, and the Chl l 11p", p q, the whole
applied In cOlUblnatl�n with the barrel, anll carriage, to operate We claim the combln .tfon of loop, n, cap or cover, C, and
James 1<'. Spence, Williamsburgh, N. Y.
substantially a� hcreUl B ct forth .
o.p eratlng rod, D , with the tube, A, ana top of the lamp, substan- First, The cnse, A, provided wit.h two or more
air or steam
whcel., n B, working In the Uquld in conjunction with each
57,752.-COUN CULTIV ATOlt.- L, B. :'tloore, Jancs- t!al�' as and for the purposes set forth.
other,
Bubstanth111y
as
and
for
the
purpose
set
forth.
, "I Gt} - T 001,. - CI mrI es
R'
I
1
r";7
0
IC
lmonc
,
orces
er
W
t
Second, Heating the 011 before It enters the machine by the
ville, W is.
�acket, E , surronndlng the supply tank, D, In combination with a
I claim the construction of no corn cultivator, by the comllina·
1\1:\ss.
tion and arrantcment of the various parts, substantially as they I claim thc imnroved componnd tool, consistin� of the wrench tll�\I�i �::jef6�1 tE!P;ur�'os�r l��rI��d: suitable means, substan·
: � i�.;���i� �� �he ���efgi l? �� ��lt���ti� i o� ti���� ti e���r�� �� �����������:b� f.it, all constructed and arrange substantially Third, The hot-air chamber, Ii', in combination with the burner,
�l
� e u
:l o
c
ad n
4., and jacket, E . cons!ructed and operating substantially
c'1.tin,r
morion 01' the s:1.id levers Jl J amI shovels X'\X , as speci. 57,770.-BED BOTTO)!.-E. R. Rison, Kinmundy, a,as case,
and I'or the purpoBe set forth.
tied. �
Fourth,
The Uoat, d, provided wIth a alve, f, In combInation
Ill.
57,753.-MACIlINE FOU SJlAYING Hoops FOR CASKS.
l,th th c llqU l d SU PP lY P l P�' g la,'' d ease Av' c on strueted and oper·
I claim the combination of the wires or cords C the i ht Wat
n
l
g
s
an tlaI ly as and .,or 't e pu rp o'se d eSCr lbed ,
t
s
b
u
1. .
.
'[ organ, C' 0It.on, N . "r
-J " G . ",
supportin
leees,
n,
thc
gun
clastic
springs, P, tll C PI�F:s�E,
g. , B, w ith
I clalmj,,' Irs�, fhe .comblnatlO,n of the s t
ry�, �;�r, � , thc
anti
screw
each
other
and
the
Crame,
A , of thc bed bot. 57,789.-HoRSE HAY FOHIC-'VilJiam i:-l. S p ra t t,
b
pivoted <\r! E , the kniv:es, H , Ie, � r:, T ftlH\taL,l?a"
,
su
c,
,uHl ,.,,�.� h..
- tom suh�tantially as herein i'<h own and describcd and for the pur·
WCS t l�'"[auch cs ter, Pu. An te(Iutcu.1 August 17 ,
l� rg��1\��������do�l\t� o1\1�\\�gsr�1��ted'\���l�:'1\I , the pos
...
e t;et forth.
t;t���i�\!�l,
�:EIW��'nl��rht,l;:'
�l:�;.r,�ll:I���; tt:;, 8"tr.�S;' �r�I��N ' ; �:)��cte�;.��: 57,77�.-SJl AFT COUPLING.-Bcnj amin Roach, 1I'lel- 1 ...��6�he combination and arrangement ot the rod, b. pro.
'T n
I
n
vtdcd with guide, i, and prong!', g and h. link or.ro(l, c , lever, c I ,
l OSQ , l\[ass.
C Rnll E, sullt'lantialh' a�) herein dc!;cribeJ. and for the purpose
I claim 'be arrangement and combination of the disk, D. and � ����h; 8��ri � :� i g ����\� \�ll �'�� ��� ��a�g{ri d�:c lli��i
set forth.
'i th n
�e � d p
d�
t
r
b
t
I
n
th
57,754.-GRINDING MILL,-Ellis Nordyke and Aclcli- �:tJ��s?a a, ,:��,I�n ;:d \ii�h�� F� �lce����rie �Igs, f��:n;�th';l and for the purpose set forth.
son II. Nordyke, Hichmond, llll!.
TUOUGH.-WilJiam H. Robbins Hieh- 57,790.-MANUFACTURE OF SCYTHE STONES.-AIWe claim the hereln.(lescrlbed lUl:t" l11e eye COl' millstones, whcn 57 '772.-HoG
'
vin G, Squire, Pelham, Mass.
mond , Ind .
constructed and operatmg as deSCrIbed.
s bn
t
o
a ah
l
t t
t
e
l
��aIfed���� l� �i��J� iri �������ig�
57,755.-ToOL FOIt W ORKIX({ 'Y()ODEN LEGS.- w���S:bi� �l:na��i 1�����r8� �?r �:r����a tn�' ���aUh� ��y d�� w �g3,�S::psi;;�e ;s ��g�e
o
c
Cythes,
1'a.
�
Antcdatcd
Edwin Osbo�ne, Philadelphia,
. J.���!�d, The equal distrIbution oC the feed to each hog through :,vJ¥ ���?s, �':,'d �t'h:,vr ���m���s��'J:,1�rn�� ���W;�J��,S
the len�th, of the trou!':,h at the same time, and In equal portion.. 57 791 .-CONS RUCTION OF J OINTED M OLDS.-...l'.r.
Aug. 23, 1866.
T
'
01 alternating the opcnlng In the sfde of the
acv lce
f hlsmore
I claim the plu� 1> in combInation with the burr cutters con· Thl�nt
hogs can be accommoilate� in the
h, that
B. Stafford, New York City.
same space
structed arranged, a'n d opcrating substantially in the nui.nner trou
thall lf thcy werc all allowed on
one side 01 the trough
at
the
and for the purpose .pecUied.
joInted
I
claim
mold composed of two art b n n e t d
a
same time.
ether and constructed substantially as �l C r:lnbSh(n��
an J (f�.
I claim the manner of constructIng the trongh so that to:::
57,756.-B OI\lNG r OOL FOR ]\IAKING 'VOODEX LI'GB. theFourth,
scribed, 80 that when
saId partl! are closed, a smooth Interior
Is
,
lhogs
feed,
ot
n
get
in
can
to
the
and
each
e
be
n
irely
alone
e
al
!, the purpose
d
l
n
n
e
e
t
t
b
o
a
d
ar
e
le
r
n
a
b
st
e
0
C
t
e
r
e
0
a
d
d
'
-Ed win Osborn , Philadelphia , Pa. Antedated l n h s mess, nl l opera tI ng In tllC manner an d°lor
Y
BU
..
e
mP
"
'
m
'}o
sub- Wlth out l ea V l n any cre ase, lm p re l on , or rldgl e , as set rtho.lded
st.antlally as set forth.
Aug. 23, 1866.
7,792.-CuLTI AToR.-Adclison F. Stillwell, Fayo
d
t
o
I
o��thCe r��W�����a?fc l�t�� f�,. fu��;I�� t��"o���'c� i:l�� 57 ,773 .-G nouND ROLLER-C. D. Hoher ts, Jack- 6 cUe, Iowa. V
th���':-'
portion of tile �rtltlclal leg".
sonville, Ill.
ankle
.
I claim the bar, E, beam, AJ and cross bars, G, tn combination
Also, the combinat,io�l of the head pI.ece, I, wI th . the curved First, I claim supporUng the onter ends of the axles of ro118 with
bars, I, project,ions, 0, spurs, f, sbares, J, and
rods,
in depth C in the hingcd ot' vibrating boxes, R n, and the inner ends of K , allthe
blades, H , and b.urI', 1<.. , 101' insnring perl�ct unifornl lty
arranged to opernte as and for the purposes set brace
forth.
and gage of cavIty, substantially as descflbed,
the same in free cnds of J?ars, b b, permitting the rolls thereby to
the
to
elves
mequal l tl es of the ground, substantially 57,793.-ATTAC IIING ARTIFICIAL TEETH TO BASES.
57,757.-HARTH SCR APEH.-N clRon Peck , .Jar" N, Y. �IJd'�:c��g:;:('.
I claim, F Irst� An Improved scra]>er form C!1 h y eom bmmg the
-So W. Stockton, Philadelphia, ·Pa.
I claim the eonnectln� link or bar' c' In combInation
S econd,
ea�h other w1th
level', 0, bal's1.1· , bars, L, lever8, J , nnd bal'iS ,A1'\0. ,aWi thdratt
I claim securing artificial teeth and gums to plastic bases by
rolls
C
C,
hinged
boxes
bar �ba WilCll the rolls are means
and with the !rame, �btollgnr, H h',lescrapcr, e , e ll� t bar, 1>, arran O'ed one in the rear ol t.ahT\e ' oand
tof the tenons d, arranged along on the rear part of that
her
a
nd
for
the
purpose
'
portion of the f:orceiain blocks which
inward j nst above
8u�:����{�I !ll��S ����6� n�i\gcidtF�1�� "\\�!�Jr�,s \� ;nt8�!'ic, 0 , with specUYed.
��� ���th, subs antlally as shown In theproject
drawings and hcrein
dethe frame, L, of the scraper, A , when the axlc, 0, Is 1I111dc and
57,774.-MATERIAL
FOR
KINDLING
F
I
.
1RE.-C.
A.
set
purpose
thc
for
and
described
herein
lUI
:otrttachcd substantially
Rose,
Columbus,
Ga
.
.
57,794.-CHURN.-Henry C. Stoll, Mokeona, Ill.
" h.
a
57,758.-BuCKLE.-John Peckham, New Haven, m;:;� 6�.;6%��is'!'J'J�I�� I��V�!� a���:J�f��!��&e�. ti re kindler, p ir���'B 1�lf�'¥I�hre�����",,:: a'!.\:�3a���'kh:.'!t!�r f��th�e twisted
Secoud, The combination of the support, D,sllde , L, and dasher
Conn.
ATCHMAKEU' S LATHE.-Frederick Shal- rod,
F, snbstantlally as dcscrlbed.
I claim the combination of the frame, A, and tongue, B , formed 57 775.-W
I cr, II U d SOI1, N . Y .
and hingeu togcther, in the manner hercin sct forth.
claim
the
standard,
I
II, provided wIth the slot, F, and for1l1cd 57,795.-PROCESS FOR TANNING.-J. N. Sturte
57,709.-lIANDLE FOIt C OAL SlIOYEL.-J0I 111 P "leI' fier, In one piece with the basc, C'r and arms, n, In combination wIth
and Harvey E. Jones, McGregor, Iowa.
the pins, E, bar, G, and rest, , the whole being con,trlloted and We vant
Philadelphia, Pa.
claim the within described process for tanning leather,
arranged substantially 8S herein set forth for the purpose when used
I claim the construction ofthc handle with the metallic neck, specUfed.
substantially
as herein specified.
B, shoulder, d, Bud vanes, f fd in combination with the wooden
handle, D, snbstantlally as an for the purpose hereln .pccilled. 57,776.-CARD RACK.-E. Safford, Boston, 1I'rasR.
- Gcorge W. Thompson, Ripley,
57,796.-PJ.Ow.
�r method of 8hapln� and h�ldlng In
57,760.-PUMP PIsToN.-Burrill and Edwin Pieker- I el,a im, First, Tl,le p'elll1l!
Ohio.
S , , etc., substantially ' Llj dcscrlbed and
I t
r
a i
ing, West Milton, Ohio, mHl Barton l'il'kcring, F�;�t������!�':etSf�r�h.
StI��S;':d� �!� g'y �ea"J� �� Wfe °JJ�"e��n�l�t �m��!'j �� ���
e
n i f
le
t
�lontg�?nlCrr county, Ohio.
substantially
���it�f
�l�h�'
���l
�
�
r:
��llt,
b,
in the manner
a�
a/d��!�:�b�f,
�Y3:
J
�
�g��I�
J�:
��c?
f���l:��
A���b����ti�W���
l
r
C
t rJ
Po
p r�
\�fc���f ::: g�\�i)',�rtS.;�6�., 1� 1 �(�;'g de �cl'ibc d , a ncI for th o purpose sct forth�
tD::n }��ilh�(l :�r��� �:��g�combined
,
p
a
and
e
I
land s i d e , F ,
A
1��
�
��:��
d
with the rod, C, nnd valve 57,777.-TuAINING GUAPE VINE.-George i:-l. i:-lals- S�1;8����iaiI� a��nc3'f:;'t.t� ���
the tlarlnfI,packinffi F, when
C .
a
e
t
se
Third, The combination of t'Ce land side F, standard, E , Bnd
bury, Clarendon, N. Y.
F, vah' e,
T�:��:aJ�:n� ri��\��l�e asp��[e:��s��t;�ck1ng,
d
�!c�n��
a
t
the
n
tr
I
n
E, and pump rod, C, substantially d�scrlbed.
J�h':i ����� �����:! ;:'t%�tU universal
��%�t�\�ir
1�I'n�l:
g:a���rrn���0���t�
!::k�rt
���
s��t�f�i���0��1n
:���
.ft��1
�
?
�
S
Fourth,
The
easfenlngs
composed of the pivoted bars, G G, at·
l
57,761.-LIGHTING GAS BY EI.EC'l'IlICITY.-Robert snbstant ally as sct forth, claiming the descrlbca method in Its tached to the beam, A, substantially
as Bnd -Cor the purpose
�ro�dest se�sc.
spec1tled.
G. Pike, New York City,
.
.
First,
late
for
defiecting
amI
.preadlng;
thc
I(.s
UR It 07, , 78 .-8TOVE·PIPE Duu �I.-HanH IIcnnk Scnl1lkI
claim
a
p
co m es from thc lll1rner before .str!klu� it w it h a s park iio as t!1C
57,797.-RoCK-DRILLING }fAcIIINE.-George Free
i chm. oncl. , Inc! .
. t' heHcombmatlon
more readtly to mm;.!le the air With It lJefol'C l'itnktn;!, ano also tor I c1 :sen
man Underhill, New York City.
of thc pipes, n alHl n ' D and D d an(l dd
um
the pHl'pose of directing the ,ras to the plaee of foll riJ..:: i ll ,r �ml)l:'l ta n- all�
,tJ.H� �dalllpcr! C , when arranged and opl'rated a s I:;et forth an
First, 1 claim the divided. frame work, A, hinged together,
ttal1y as described.
:::>
de:scnbcll.
having
the drill rod, H , arranged in its npper section, D, In COlll
tiecond, I claim the combination of the metallic gauze a, or
biJlation with tbe clampina- devices for securing the sections of
perforated plate wIth the tube 01' cap or cnrved plate, and also 57 , "''''
I I9
. -H ULWAY CPOSSING
J 0IIn L . Sh'a,v, For t the framc work togethcr, substantially as and for the purpo"e de·
with the deftector or spreader, substantially in t!IC ll l unner and
scrIbed,
Wayne, Ind.
for the purpo.e descrIbed.
or Iirtlng framc. M,
Second, The arrangement of the slidIng drill
TbJrd, I claim the m�' alUc button, 01' Its equiyalcut, upon the I claim tlte railway crossing consisting of the bed plates, A, tappet
rod, H, .ubBtan·
shaft, q, and the polygonal·shaped
deftecting phte, operatmg substantially as descrIbed.
lapped
and.
united
as
described,
and
used
in
combination
with
Ually as and for the purpose aescrlbed.
Fourth, I claim t.be combinstlop of , the ganze, a, d l � n e (' j [I, the rails, B, substantially as described.
Thlrdi Tbe eccentric, V, OfShaft\ q 'J'0ke or cOllarkW, lever, Y,
and boss, n, substantially a. de8cl'lbed
57,780.-MA CHINE �'OU PIEH(;ING LEA'l'HEH.-G. V. :��D�ed����o!1il�:!C��et:;��,eso a;'t�n �pI���� � ll"t�:�r,n
57,762.-NECK TIE.-James K. P. Pine, Troy, N. y ,
Shefficld and J. F. Coburn, Hopkinton,
rod, tmbstantially in the manner and for the purposeUPspecified.
I claim the hnltatioD neck tie, berein described, adapted for We claim the combJned arranO'ement of the (eed wheel RMass.
Fourth, The use of rubber cushions upon the under side of the
use with a turn-down coUar, and cODsisttng of pnper of any desired ing tool, X, hammer, Y, feed rollers. }1�2, sliding chisel;R2,pierc
or l� base p Oltion of thc frame work, for the purpose specltled.
U
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Sixth, The 11.'''' pipe, No. 2, with chamber and ftbrous material
stretched horizontally alon� It, and from which the ends of other
Ubrous material drop Into� the carbonizing ftuids, and convey
them by cap1l1ary attraction to those stretched along it, for the
Aug. 3, 1 8GG.
of the supporting arms, movable at P �lV�S:�l�eflr�r��S pipe, No. 3, with holcs drilled in or through
First I claim the erection base
for solidity and strength, in the top for the purpose of sl1spendinO' wicking or other fibrous
base and apex, spread at thearms
to guide, stead!, and support materh\l that shall hang in carbon sPirit, and drawing up said
combination with the oar
them, in the manner and for the purpose descrlbei:l.
spirit for the purposes set forth
I IIInalng the supportln" arm. upon a carriage set on
S C'��tCh
Elgi.th, The g.s
pipe, No. 4, In' which strips of wood or wire run
can
to vary the dip of th e oar in along
and
be
moved
to
rat�
lro
the top ofthe pipe, on the inside, either across or tn a longiof removing the 031' frolll the
h
t
g
n
g
h
�:te':,ni ��h:�a��e: de£�rg�d?
������
ri!!l��f!k wfiY{e ��� fo���s�I�Js gJ��� sa'ri:g��e h���;::�
ur
nuid!
for
the
purpose
sct
forth.
in
the
spirit
or
r
n,
b
1
0
as
"7 , 709 -STEAM J'�NGINE.- G corge J
U
"
1
N inth, The gas pipe, No. 5 , In which Is Inserted an Inner casin g
or tube perforated with numerons holes, and through which cot'
-"'V orcestcr, :Mass.
I eJnim the arrangement in the diaphrftSJll cyUndcr of the two , ton wicklng or other suitable material iH drawn, so as to form a
' perfect retlOa or net-work, in which the carbon vnpors are thrown
plston� on the same rod, operated 3S dcscl'lbe<1.
I claim in its arrangement With the d lllJle cylinder nnd piston8, off, and through which any kind oC gas mar; a.t the same time pass,
�::a����e�h
the �in�le valve controlling the steamO opcnlngs, substantially as fOf��rtf.¥g���f�����������e��i�l�ll�l �g
aller per
d
de
through which cotton or
cylinder, forated pipe or tllge, around which and
l�f!�I� ihe arrangement or the valve chest, tF, double
w o o
d
n
c
e
h
�
O
tfy �:�I�� ��b �!:r�!��:�:� rc�r:::o:� c6ri�1����s :p ign ����d�
����, �lt�Pt��c Jte�i, �\ ��a �fm��ri������
�a�' g������fewith
the 'paces on corresponding sides of the two fOn!':e���;T'l:':e�:'�[��;vted tin or wire gauze Inserted In a g...
du �lIcate parts,
pis ons.
pipe for the pur.,ose 01 distributing the gas to any or all parts of
57 ,800. -M ACHINE FOR PUE S SING TOBACCO.-W m. the pl e, as set forth.
8
n .th
t
l
H. Wa tson , Yonkers, N. Y. Antedated A u g. w fili;ur�o:e�.&fgrl�Fo:B r:it�r\�rr� ��\:'r':1 R�:t�\� ��·to g�
enriched may run b�ck a,!d forth, fo.· the pUl'pose set forth. or
2 1 , lS66.
Thirteenth, Gas pipe, F ig. 9, in which a series of partltlons
III claim First The chain 5 conSlf'Ucted and operating substan� I chambers,
each separatc or all connected by aoertures. is formed,
tlally as descril)cd for the purposes speCified.
and over which fitirous material Is laid, in the manDer and for the
Sccond, I claim the pressing block8, 36, COllstrncted and operat- purpose
described.
speeiUed.
Ing substantially ... descrlbed for the pumoses
Gas plpe. Fig'. 10, with loo holes suspended trom
Third. In combination with the chall1, 5, constr1l:cted and oper� theF ourteenth,
top, through 'W.hich cotton or othcr fibt� ous material may pass
ated substantially as shown, I claim the pressmg blocks, 36, and
be suspended In carbonaceous flulds, for the purposes set
constructed and operating substantially ns shown, for the pur� forth.
poses shown.
Fifteenth, Gas I?lpe, Fig. 11, In which Is a spiral or screw.shaped
Fourth, The heating chambers, constructed and operating 9ub· p1pe,
cascd or sUl rounded with fibrous material, around which
stantiall 8.S described for the purp.Jse specUied.
or other substance to be pressed g...esS and the vapor of carbonizing fluids may p ...s, for the pur·
tobacco
the
Fifthntl1n subjecting
to the i ue �ce of heat whUe under pressure, 88 shown lor the P<S)�t:��ltg��9.s i p e , Fig. 12, inside of which is a wire tube,
purposes deSIgnated.
around, along anJ'across which fibrous material may be stretched
. h
57 , S01.- W IIIFFLETREE.-GeorO'e
'" VV' a tt, Ric mond , and from which It may hang suspended, for tbe purposes set forth.
Seventeenth, The compound gas pipe, Fig. 18. two or more
Va.
in any connected together, for the purpose set forth.
I claim, First The construction of a double, single, or treble
Eighteenth Gas pipe, Fig. 14, in 111ch several chambers are
trec, so that it, by means of one or more of its bent shIes, shall cust
or otherwise construdcd, so as to contain carbon spirit or
form an elustic connection between the draught animals and the other
carbonaceons fluid, and In which Bald tlulds may be trans
object (wagon, plow. etc.), as described. ,
from chamber to chamber by meBns 01' fibrons material,
Second, The attachment of the double tree by Its longest s..de to mitted
or
In
which
In any other way the ftulds may te vaporized, for the
the plow beam, as and for the purpose described.
pUI' ose descl'ibeu.
n i
E
57,802.-WEEDING 1I0E.-W. J. W ells , S idney, d�I���egf!t;;a�%� r�'ir��ff�r'��� l,� fg��� :� g�lg'1:��� ���;fu�
reservoir, for the purpose set forth.
Ohio.
use of each of the devices seen
Twentieth, I also cJlliI11 5,theFig.
I claim the cross arm D havlnO' its button F and stdes G bev- ithin
6. Fig. 9, Fig. 10, Ji'ig. 11,. and
the gas pipes, Fig.
eled and pointed at Its ends substantially us and for the p urpose. wJi'lg.
14, for use In Rny other box or chamber, as well as in gas plpes.
descrIbed.
'
I also claim, in combination with the abo ve, the side arm, E ,
57 ,S1 3 -EAVEST ROUGll.-W illiam Yapp " Cleveland
for Ihe purpose speclfieu.
Oh '
57,S03.-DuIVING-HEIN H OLD E R.-lI i lton Whippl e ,
I claim ��� brace B with one end forming a loop and the other
a lap, In which Is i'orined a concave, e, In combmatlon with the
Mcdina, N. Y.
I clahn the device herein described conSistIng of the p arts, A clamp, c, plvot\a, , rough, A, and arm, D, In the manner and for
and U, constructed so as to operate substantially as descrI bed nnd the purposc. sUDstant1ally as set forth.
d �"I� n; d for h OI�lng the driving reins of horses while tem porarily 57 S 1 4.-L I F TIN G JAC K .-A. Zin k, Lanc a ste r Ohio.
Imwin13 a carrlae.e.
I claim the shape nnd construction of the lever jack, when ar57 , S04. -KNI l' E SIIARPENER.-Thomas H. White, ranged with the Shlftl" link and adjustable catch, as secured
thereio,
as herein descl"l t cd, and for the purposes !:!etforth.
Orange , ]\13.88.
I claim the arran�ement and comhinatlon of the clrcnlar disks, 57 ,S 1 5 .-D I TCII IN G �IACIIINE.-Jacob Ballard , New
B ll', .with the stock, A , and the st�ap or hone, C , snbstantlally as
Antioch, Ohio, and Thomas J. :Magce , Vi n ein �ed and for the purpose set lOl't� •. "
�0e8Crl
nati, Ohio, assignors to themselvcs and Pau l
7 ,SOi) . - CO� I'ING L.uw.-Wllham J. Wilcox, New
Hults, New Antioch, Oh io .
York C ity.
.
We claIm, First, The arrangement of sliding mold boards, J
I claim the within described method of cooling lard, by passIng lower and upper guides D and I, elevatIng mechanl.m, K L, and
Over or throullh the same one or more Illlpelleil currents of cold adJ nstable brace, P, or theIr mechanical equIvalents, substantially
air, substantia.ly as ana for the purpose detlcrlbed.
as .et forth.
5 7,S06.-EvENER FOR POLES FOR WAGONS ET C. - sh���gn�, :ga:� eCd, :�cJI�heed c�f:�.�I��dt1}e ..!':�':t'fo�'t��o�\:,.!!
,
"
'
H en ry F W i lso n " Elyria Ohio.
Antcdated poThird,
.. .et forth.
The cllnomcter
attachment. 'Y X, in combination with
1 - i8 6 G
A
ng truck. T, and regulating screw, V, for the purpose
u
I clai�lfi;e r��lial, c, 'I\nd stationary pin or bolt. b, in combina- :: fay����
tlon with curved slot, a, and stationary pin, d, the whole belng Wourth, The shiftable handle, N, and ditch wheel, 0, secltred
constructed in the mallller and for the purposQ set forth Bud and operated a8 set forth.
de,cribed.
.
57,S16.-RAILWAY C H AIR . -Joh n -"'V. Druper ( a s57 8 7. :- CAR COUPLING. W lson,
orge

and used In connection with patterns forming cores for sand
molds, In the manller ol..! t forth.
57,823.-PISTON FOn STEA :.I Cn,INDER.-Mathew

I clailn coustructlng a car coupllng of two doubleslottedblocks,
with hooks, IJ b, on one or the t prongs, a a, of each block.
n the prongs a a of the
tlttil1u' into CO rl"C8/wndin" gl'ooves
othetblock, comb ned with the shackle c c, and ' the' a'rms, C f,
cont:ltrnctcd, arranged and operated as ana 1"or the purposes hereIn described.
57 ,808 . -M AG AZ INE FIRE-AUM.-O. F. W inches ter ,
New Haven , Conn.
First, I claim constructin:; the tube or ma,:;azine, substantially
III the manner described, so tnat the inner tuoe lllay be removed,
in comhln'ltion with the carrier E , breech pin, L , and barrel A
BS and for 'the purpose specified. '
'
'The combination of the stop S, lever, H , and carrier block, E,
when arranged to operate substantially � and for the purpose
specllled.
57 '800.-CAltRIAGE T III LL .-B enj am in L. Wood '
T aun t011 , �I
l'. ass .
.
I claim, as my invention, the Improved shaft or polo connection
1 O
d
ru
t r
l
t
��:t��·t"� �\� �� :n�' �g r�ge�e� � ��rgp �: f�'e��r�tfi:�� �
speellled.
c
r e
o t
trap, G, to p
....
th����h ���"i!P���u�� .;'rih�'l.';,';,tk �. ����[�!a . •
I al80 claim the combinat.lon ot' a strap 01' Its e'lulvalen�, to 0
eye
of the book, with such hook, and the shalt or nts
h
� �������."
� also claim the arrangement and application of the antl-frictlon
�rttfa�l' �1!�t���:��l�sO�;�sf�����ab��,�; ��dJ�ti��ib��'. c, provided
57,810.-)V AGO� BUAKE. -L . E. W ood a rd , C ohoc-

First, 1 claim tho combination of a series of bucket� open In
ternally and externally to rece·vo the water
internallY, in the
a
s
:i�����lt;����:�e�Pe� �f i�·��� ;��a6�1 �:: �lt �:nl�e���h��rcraf:��
said buckets, to allow the wuter to be introduced on both B1des
of them. and connecting said buckets t o the shaft, as Ret forth.
S�cond, The combination of a st'ries of buckets open as afore
said to receive water internally and discharge
it extcl'nnHv,
the shaft of the wheel and tho arms, II H, the said arniR, Hwith
H,
e
e
�;!��(t:�8�����r}���l :;cih g��:� a10th� fg��·� ��lio �e�l:�iddr�
of the buckct, as sct forth.
Third, The arrangement in combination with n wheel adapted
thereto of two st'parate �ponts in such a manner as to dischar�6
water Into the Interior opening'S between the buckets on ea.ch
side of tile arms of the wheel, substantially as dcscribed.
Fourth, The comhinatlon with the intcrnnl1y and cxtcrnallv
open buckcts to receive the water Intel'nally nnd. clifolcharge it
externally, as dl'scribed, of the projcctin,!.!; lInng(l, c, to retain the
watcr on its cntrance into the buckets, as set 101"£,h.
5 7,83 2 . - C OATI N G SIlEET lIwN WITH TIN AND O'l'IIEU
l\!ETALs.-Etlmund Morcwootl, London, Eng-.
First. I clnim the sUde. B, to rcccive tlut Rhect or piece of mctal
to be coated, in combination with u receptacle, C, within th�
o
�l�rJi I ;t��I!:!l���:��rca�' I)iece o f nleta l to
i�����the���t�
f�� g:�Jl
��l�g
Second.
I claim
delivery rollel'�, F. ill combination with
the receptacle, C, and an elevaiin� apparatns to raise the sheetfl
or piecet! of metal to the dclIvcry rollers, F, substantially as set
forth.
Third, I claim wipers or rubbers, G, in combination with de�
livery rollers, F, to ac t npon the coatln� mctnl pI'evious to the de
livery of the sheet or pIece of conted metal, for the purposes and
as specified.
"Fourth, I claim a sUdc or receptacle, in a bath of m('lted coat�
ing metal, to receive the sheets or pieces of metal at one place
n
m o
n
ov
w
:�ge� gr �c��� ar� Se8����� �!���� �u�g��an��liy J:grii :�f3
bath. as set forth.
a
t n
tl
i���:O� n�g���i���!��n'ti�ny a� ����i�t�ld , �O �l��� .�I1>::�.Cg}Sd:flvery rollers! one of which Is set in yielding bearings so as to pro
vide for vary ng thicknesses 01' the sheet!:!, vI' of tlle coatlng, as SCt
forth.

APPARATUS I�OR B O ATS.�fau rice Vergncs, New York C ity. Antedated

57 , 79S .-PROPELLING
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, 0

A A,

Abmgdon, Ill.

ton N. Y.

Ge

W.

I

I claim the combination of the eccentric L rod m pole H and
friction roller with the brake, e, bars, I I,' w l�en constructed
for
the purposes and 8ubstantlally as herein described.
57 ,81 1 . -WAT E;a ELEVAToR.-Alfred Woodworth,
Nor th Wh i te C re ek , N. Y.
I claim the pulley, E, keyed on one end of the windlass shaft, a,
and having a cyllnul"ieal shell, Ii" placed over It, with a handle or
crank, 0, pivoted in the sh�ll, and,provided with a shoe, c, at its
�li��::��I ����, ��f�r��i��b ��a��Oe���tl��lb�&Iri������I�g�
!��t:
manuer ... and for the purpose set fortll.
57,812.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBURETING GA S. Thomas D. W orrall , New York City.
Fi t I IaI l t du l i t
I
I It f th
pur�s'e o� e�l�hfgg, �:�;\n��
o ngr�:Sf:�br:eSPq�an t¥[y o�
common
gasi or common�'
all'.
Second,gas,n water
oduclng
nto
pl
fibrous
a
gas
De
materI al of anr. de·
I o f �
��:,
':, :a�g �� s�:U��of� tt��a':,�::rzo:es�� ���;rl�foru8.eo�d��:e�
s
e,g�;j�·The use Ofa large g... pipe, Into which smaller ones eon·
t
c t
�:s�rv".:i����h'l'�� s�l ��..,.c��.i'lIe �':fta���� ��rg:1o��'fI'.!�,I�rl:h:
being enriched by the vapors of carbon .plrlt or other carbon·
Izlng Uuld.
Fourth, Inner cnslngs of gas pipe of any deslrablo device, made
�� : oA�;���o� ���� o� �t� ��
b t
i
a 1 o grd � fri :���e�����' :�3 �:���t ��r:t
e
�:A���b�:"
water
gas, or common air 18 passing
l��.:',�IIJ, o �e�!;r
Flftff, The gas pipe, Fig. 1. with chamber In tbe bottom for
boldlng any carbonIzing \IIaterlal, for the purpo.es described.

,

s iQ'll or to himself and Arthur C. Stowell) ' W i lmqmgton , D eI .

I claim th combination of �he plnte, A, I ta b eveied lugs" c c':
cOl1strnctea, ar
cheek�, C C� , Bnd bolts, D D i the whole being
ranged, .an� adapted to the rai , substantIally as and for the pur..
pose s pc clfi ed.
5 7 ,817 .-PRU NI N G
INSTRUllENT.-,J oscph Evans,

Newark, N. J., a n d Bobcrt H. Sey mour , B lo om field N. J., assignors to Henry Seymour,
.
El iz ;b e th N . J.
'
the cuttI n�� bl ade, C , w ItI1 a �,?l. oove, a,
We claim constructing

therealong its upper back edge, and so arran�1ng in comblo:\tllcOn.w!l1
be
a pin, b, ��lU,t}he bla�
wl�h, a cap or clalllp', D, carrying
tWih '\ ltll a dr,�wlll,"? cut
upon
the
operate
Will
it
that
so
Uded
fn
s s
0
b
l r
8����;�e ¥�! s��h�g l�V���i�, �1� :o�g1!i.�w���a��1t� t�� g���rn�
blade of a prunin:; knife constructed and appllell substantially as
described, wbereuy thc kulfe may bc operutcd In a quick aud
easy
manner.
We claim the combin tlon with each other of the dia'f llird.
n
0
������3Pa;�k��1:ragh� ��ba�a�ti�h�' :s ge��fAil�ll�,��I'�n�� ���:
.crlbed.
57,818.-FAuc ET.-Jolm F ahrney (assignor to himsel f and S am u el Fahrney), Boonsboro, lHd.
Anted a t e d Aug. 23, lSU6.

I claim, First, The cyHndcl',

A,

with valvc, JI. ln combination

r
t r
l
:�\�����!; In ft�t�l.�\�:���I�\!�'�:J�
�i � d, :�l;\i �1'l eS �11��NI1;;l ��fe�·
pl,tou
as aud for the purposes de

B. lIason (as s ig n or to himself and G e orge W.

Harris), Au ro ra , I n d .
First, 1 claim the arrangement of the L-shaped packing rings,
i e
fl
I
n le
a s
�eg��d: ��� g�g�V:d :n<iJ g���'��at�3 �i;1�:(\¥�1�g��tr8g�t� s �8
and for the purpose specIfied.
Third, The double headed valve�, H, constrn!?ted and arranged
substantially as described and for the purpose J:;pccifi c d.
57 , S24 . -SCHOO L DESK AND SEA'I·.-Georgo Mu ngcr
(assignor to J. W. Schermerhorn) , l,,"ew York
City.

I clnhn as an article of manufactur�, a desk conSisting of the
�������:e�t'
, b����6�SY:(\ �6�! ���:�����rb�oc'k��Fi�Ss�����t61�\?�
shclf, E, with stops, f, constructed and combined as and t'or tile
purposes specified.

57, S25.-�IETUOD OF RECEIVING AND D ISCHARG I NG
FREIGIIT.-Newton A. Patterson ( a ssign o r to
hi m self H. K. B y rd ) , K i ngston , Tenn.
I cluiIn, First, A frame bridge-way made in sections and p'ro..

vlded with upper and lower tracks, 1> E, substantially as descrIbed
an
e
h
s����al,1\��t�6��b'l ;a�i�'� Of the cars, G, constructed as de
b
i
C
l ing
�������r:, i!! s�!bCst�� t��)r):\�s :���i��v�lrC ���p����et�grt�; O v
5 7 ,S26. -PORT A BL E R\ ILTIOAD.-Johann N. Pe tele r,
Sheppaeh, Ki ngcl o m of Bav a ri a , assignor to
Alois Pete ler , New Brighton ,
. Y.

N
B� ��aJ�or�fn°rtt�I�:s�llC�agrl�l��lsPOt�dc��s�fl����nft', �:Htu���U�SI�
more turn taGles, F, all constructed, combined and operating subst
t
����!!L a.rg����b\�:t��l�P���:: p���t��a ed studs, a, and' turn
o
e
h
t
d
:����iaKy � JJ�cr1b,:�� fo��11de :ur���� ����,ae�� operating sub 5 7 ,S2 7 . - MA CIIINE FOR B O IUN G 'VELLs.-Colin
Mather, Manchester, Eng. , a ssign o r to C harles
P. B u tton , New York City, N. Y.
I claim, First, The ndju!';table clamp, I, ill combination with

tda d
����:tY�� S?tbS��1�tt�ji1;!1�S ��� }��litlfc PI����seJde���r���� C u
Second: The stcam cylilHlcr, M, anR pulley. J in combination
with the calmp, I, and tIrum, constructed ami opcrating subS
st
y a
t
T�\i:'J� T�e !l£��L�;\� ¥�bre� t>:�� WI� �eSel'V ir, N', in comhtna tion with the santI pump, 0 , constructed and Ooperating substan
tially as and for the purpose described.
57,82S . -DRILL FOU BORING WELLs.-Colin J\-[athcr ,
I ',

Manchester, En� . , aS s}$ no r to Ch arles P. But
.
ton, New York vlty, 1'0{, Y.

I claim, First, The reamer, "1\ in combination with the drill rod,
A , and cntters, C, constructed and operating substantially ns anti
fO
r e t ' th
§:g6Ja! ¥�� :fcd�� , F, with ratchet teeth, i P, in combination
with t.he circular rack, j j ' , and drill rod, A, constructed find
or crating substantial1y as nnd for the -purpose dcscribed.

57,S20.-COFFIN.-Jnlian A. Fog-g, S to ckp or t, Eng.

First, In the construction of comus and burial cases, I claim
the employment oUhc metalliC corner pl Cces, joInts, or conllCc�
tion, C , as described, whcreby: grl�at durability
and strength arc
given to the comns or burial caskets, and a provision for an
elaborate ornamentation of the same at little expense, substan
tially ... specified.
Second, I claim as an Im£rovement tn comns and borlal cases
���n�f.�����&�t g:o�: Cr�t;k�r�� ::e��::c��e�n�l�:r�� ,���g�
e J[ lble whether tbe lid be open or
�1�:��:����nW:lri,:! s�� �d,?"

57,S30.-8A..c�D Pmrp.-Colin Mathcr, �ran c heRte r,
Eng. , assignor to Ch arle s P. Dutton , N e w York
C i ty.
I claim the lnovable seat, b, clack, 8, and rod, c, in combination

r ,
d
ed and operating
�l��t��ti �I�� :! a!d �� t::����o�' d���:f6�s�

57,83 1 .-WATER WHEEL.-Pierre Francois M i llo t t,
Pa ris , Fran c e.

rod,
�c :l�:t edto end of tbe
piston, ., , neck,
Second, In combination therewith, the cut·oft
E , with itt; lower wall removed llS .shown at AI, as and for tht3
P ¥IPl��es .p�:c�i�tedir. with Its projection e phte L and galJ'e
scre1ws 'f f as and i'or' the purposes described. '
5 7 ,81 9 .�BAR UE L L IFTE R .-L ucius II. Goff (a ssign o r
to Thomas C. Winslow), 8t. Al ban s , Vt.
I claim thc barrel lifter herein described the same conslstin
O" of
C C hung upon 1t and
a notched bar or lever B having hooks
substantlaily as
moving under bands ' D: or their equIvalents,
specified.
herein described and for the purposes
57,833.-CIDER J\-IILL.-Hugh Sells, Vienna, Cana
57 ' 820. -W HIFFLETREE.-VY". A. Harrall (assignor
da West.
to hims el f an d M e C rel lis Gray), Washi ng ton ,
I claim, First, Tbe projections, II II, In combination with the
case,
n,
forming the passa�es, I, substantially as and for the pur
Ind.
I, arm, Gel P <g:c�n�f,i �,t� afo��;:�����cb.ed rings, G, substantially 88 describ
I claim the combinatIon of the lever,e H, spring,
e
n
��lthnfli�cJ:,��'bJar?!�doPt'h� lh����'i:�� sa�d ;���s ��� ri��:t��gt- ed for the purpose specllled.
ed and arranged substantially as herein described and for tbe 57,S34.-ApPARATUS FOR TRIMMING SHIPs.-Wil
purpo.e set forth.
Ham L ouis Winans and Thos. Winans, London ,
5 7 ,821 . -C LA BP FOR H OLD ING NECKTIES AND S HI U T
Englund. Patented in England Dcc. 21, 1868.
COLLARS 'fOGETHER.-Charles �I. Hya tt (asWe claim the employment, for the purpose above descrIbed, of
sign or to Lansingh and Osbornc), Albany, a movable weight, operated either b steam power. or hydraul1c
N. Y.
g���f�'s�� p.';;'tt�arlng connected witL the propelling engines, as
I claim the within described attachment ior securing the neck·
tie to the collar consisting 01' the clip, A D, Bnd of spurs, p, com . 57,835.-COUl'LING FOR PROPELLER SIIAFTS OF
bined and arranged substantially as set forth.
,

,

13

•

5 7 ,822.-MOLD IN G.-Armon King (assignor to himself and John H. Chapman), Utica, N. Y.
I

claim match plates constructed sub.tantlally

as

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

described

SHIPs.-William Louis Winans and Thomas
Winans, London , E n gl an d . Patented in Eng
land, June 20, 1868.

We clabu coupling .hafts by means 01 a block or plate, provided

192
��� cartOoO�?�·ct�ld�·��.eUl�rS�l !r-�set�ege ����fe�le::h��e1��i:tt�rtt!:
57,83G.-PUOPELLER FOU SPIN DLE-SIIA PED SIIIl'.
\Vil li am Louis Winans and Thom as \V inans,

• .

&!JE. .
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PRACTICAL
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AND

SCIENTIFIC

LIST NO. 6.
New Edition
London , England. Patentcd in England June INDISPENSABLE TO ALL MECHANICS AND ENGINEERS. Ken tish .-A Treatise on a Box of Instruments, an d
the Slide Rule ; with the Theory of Trigonometry and Logo·
22, 1863.
rithms, including Practical Geometr , Surveying, Measuring ot
Just Published :
of two large screw pro
We claim, 8.H aforesaid, the applicntion
Iot
b
for
and
pellers to spindle-shaped ships or vC1!sels, in the manner
r�K���ls�l�kI:���I��\.?,::�������. .� �.��.� . . .���::,:. �� .::tlif.:
TIlE PRACTICAL MODEL CALCULATOH,
the purposes herein set forth.
For the Engineer, Mechanic, Machlni�t. Manufacturer of Engine Larkin.-The Practical Brass and Iron Founder' s
57 ,837.-SYSTE}I OF C UTTI NO D nESSES.-Mrs. II. M. work. Naval Architect. Miner. and MlIIwrlght. By Oliver Byrne.
In one volume, SVD, 591 pages. lly mail tree of pa.stnge . . $4 50. �m�f": a� ���I�IS11J,��� t;��.:0�oD,!:\I:;�l��t�(r,fel������1· I�;�
Carpenter, Grand Raphls, .Mich.
CONTENTs :-Welghta and mea�nre�-of time, arithmetic, nota- provements in the Mnllufact-nre of Iron, Stcel, bv the n�8emer
t
1
e
I t
and numeration, rule of three, compound proportIon ; of
c
tc
h
c
o
8h��: �d ��S�:itc°J. i�� cg�ti��i�tre���:���c;��n���nBfgl�W3re�B. tion
common fr.lctions, declmnl fractions, dnodecimal�, involution, eYo ���� �d�'r� ile��i-tt!!lntnl�: R�:����iJ���� ;���t����! fv����:
lution ; of ratio�, proportions, and progresf'ions ; fcllowMhip or Phl1adelphla. Fifth edition. revised. with Extensive Addition
HEISSUES.
In one volunle, 12mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 2 25.
r
e
e
2,347.-SALINmIETEIl.-Benj amin F. Bcc, Harw ich , R��l� ��irpr��l��U������hi�::!.t�;l'l t�;I��� t����ct[o�\�f�'l�� 6f
Liebcr.-A ssayer's Guide ; or, Practi cal D i rectionR
ua
o 1
a
r
.Mass. Patcntcd .Tan. 9. 1866.
��c�
��ficl�����0�bl1o
f��
�(f���11�Tn�
���e�et�th
;
t:t·1�6���n��g
to Assayers, Miners, and Smelters. By Ot!icnr M. Lieber. 12mo,
I c1ntm, First. The combination in a s:\Unometer of the closed 01 circular arcl'l, radius beIng ninety ; fable of areas of the seg
cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 25.
e
i
ments
and
zones
of
II. cirrie. of wlllch the diamf':tcr Is ninety. sup
}[�:t8R�;)��I���i�� (ig� 3��!rt���ltl�!ITl��a��tl�g8��;��:Jr:W�: posed to be divided Into 1000 equal part� ; rules for 1Inding the area Lovr.-Thc Art of Dycing, Cl e an ing, Seoming, and
substallt1allv us sct forth.
a
circular
zone,
etc.;
table.
etc
..
of
the
len�thR
oIcircular
nrcs
:
inlslling, on the Most Approved EngURh and 'French Method� :
salinometer of the of
Second, I 'also claim the comb i nation In a tranRpRt'ent
of the lengths of scmi-clliptic arcs ; tablC'''1 of reel pro l"hctng
Practical Instructious tn Dyeing Silks, "�oolens, and Cot·
" essel, proportions
cah� of lumbet'�. or the decimal frnctiollH corre:-ponding to vUIg-ar tons. 1<'e8thcre Chl �•. Straw. etc Scourln and Cleaning Bcd
following: in:-.trument:l1iticR, viz : the closed
in
a
ll
ting
oper
p
pe,
t
l
fractions,
of
which
the
numerator
i8
ninetv
:
w('ights
awl
valnes
in
i
t n
gl h
ii
t ,. l
a
�:8�
t
���c
�'
�
�
Y!r
f��
l
s���
t
�\�1 �i��\l\6�l
t n
l
r
1
cY�a�1��?�riy(:��l gr cir ).a:Krl�' of �lm,� ��tln�egl? b"a�J:. ��
����
I also claim the combination in a saUnometer of the fol �����:�l&� ���i:;!���bi� �� f�:llrt\ i�lilteU�l�����r�ti���;{U�1�e��
Third,
Thomas
Love,
a
'Vorktng
Dye.�
and
Seourer.
In
1 vo1. 1:.!mo.$3 &r.
ply pipe, taole of tIat or board meaKure ; table of cubic or solid tneaiolure :
lowine- instrumentalttlcs, viz : the r,losed vessel , oalUfoperating
table showing the number of llne�l feet of � fmtlin� of varions di Lowig-.-PrinciplcR of O rgan ic and Physiological
l
escape pipe, anel air valve nat the tJp ofe theo vesse
mensions, which are eqnal to n cnblc foot :C tahle contaIning the Chemistry. By Dr. Carl Lowlg. Translated by Daniel Breed.
I nJ��r��!nl)�S:�lgl�lt��b�fl� ���b�t�: :: !t�;'ltnometer of the superficial
and solid content8 of �pheres. from 1 to 12. advuncing M.D. 8vo sheell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8 50.
: the closed vessel, sallnometer
following: instrumentalities, viz
l e
substan·
operating
all
salinometer,
ftoat, and guide for float. the
t�l������b f;1��I��ts�(����!::�it������:����dlc�h� 'r�ge �r �� l�� :Main and Browl1.-T.he l\farine Steam Enginc. By
tiallv ft.S se� forth.
1 to 1600 : ruleR for �qunres. cubeR, 8quare root�. etc.; ta.ble of the
Thoma. J. Main. ProfeflSor of Mothematlco. nOl'al Na".1 C01.
bers
in a salinometer of the fol fourth and fifth powt'rs of nmnber8, l to 150 : t:!hlc of hvperbolic lege.
:Fil'th, I also claim the combinationclosed
and Thoma. Brown. Chief Engineer. R. N. . Illuotratcd by
vessel, and clmwd case
: the
n
lowing Instrnmentalities, viz
t
ti
l
t
lengra,;ngs and wooel·cuts. 8vo. cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5 00.
communicating therewith for the thermometer, both operating ���:�����tg�l�g�ti�A� oF���EC�f�\�Cna�nrl :l�i:rin: ��:i;�� ��: i:T THE TEXT BOOK OF THE U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY. -IoU
t
sU
mensionR of �l.ft� of locomotivel"l : table;. of the pre��ure of "team CO"T.,NTS :-Introductory chapter-the boiler ; the engine ; get�i�:� \Il�I.��I���fOil�� ·eombtnat10n in a salinometer oft.he fol- inches of mercury,
P
at dUrercllt temperatures ; table of tho tem·
lowing in1'ltrument,\lit1e�, viz : the closed vessel, salinometer in
at different pres8nres in atmospheres : table of �l�� t�Pmt!��l����I�l �n�u;�e���t��;h��e�fi;��na��t!te:n��e�ifife8d�
tioat, and thermometer, all operating substantially as set forth. perature nof Rtcnm
i
Seventh, I al�o claIm t.he combination in a salinometer of the xlni��� tg� 8�[r�lg�1� a:AJt��h3:1�����\it��h�f ���"rl�'�n�ft;�reC�r engine, etc., on arriving in harbor ; miscellaneous j appendix.
closed vessel, with an eRcapo valve, having the valve and screw rit
power of bodies whose cros�-Heetional areas equal �Iain and Brown.-Qucstions on Subj ects Conncetindependent of each other, so that the valve may be turned the cohesiYe
i ; n
O
u
u
npon Ito seat to lighten theJolnt. •ubotantlally as set forth.
lo��:i; �eOn����l c::�\1� n r ����i �hl m�� ��PtT��f ;������:ril[ fha(� ��t:��::Foi���l�es�f��I�n�nl�nh��asEfattr!r:t�::'!!'.?o��t
temperatnre
and
Jlastle force of steam ; the motion of elastic fl n  Mathematlco Royal N aval College. and TlIom .. lirown. Chief
2.348.-HARVESTER.-l\f. Easterbrook, Jr., Gcn cva, Ids ; moUon of steam
in an engine ; of the ascent of smoke nnd
heated str in chlmnevs ; table of expcrlment!'l on ",team boilers : Englneor. R. 'N. 12mo. cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I SO.
N. Y. Patented May 22, 1866.
e
a
l
le r
a on
s,
IO�;��i�i:�� � J11�Op����i� �h e 3�ut�: �r:l�n , 6� a�d :;:s�'ri� ���\� �:r�ri�t���tb�i��r�� ��'�fc���;��';����e :ii�ig!�f���} �����r� Main and Brown.-The Indicator and Dynamomewheel, H , arranged and operating substantially as and for �be pur� �����rue�n��I�C: i�6�t1;�Yfe:(�\�:,g� n\O h���l \�l�l����\��� \ ���: �� ¥�o��!I}1�lil.i��(;ri��!�f\\����� t�Wl� lIf�:�afl����il �.
pOdes set forth.
steam passage;;; ; loss of force by the decrease of tcmp('rature in
re
r
Manual of l\letallurgy-, more particu
t� at�o<!; ��� :it�a:,.�l��� j g��;grlci�t�6h(��r �e �ft �;n:;�\� b�I����); �����: Makins.-A
ju�:i3�i�'��1�:3 1��:� g;�\��S; �Ui��glrde�rc��lt� c���b
larly of the Preclouo lolotals. Inclllding the Methodo o( Aosa),lng
In
y
antla
l
t
O
n
them.
Il1u.trated
by upward of SO engravlngo. By George Ho·
T;:���
at
l
�l�re�c
pre�!omrc
dcm.i
di1l"erent
steatn-mcan
expanded
;
friction
sion,
�
���
:
:��
lh�� :n�� ��j F��Wl�' P�I'r�� e o
r
n
Maklns, 1II .R C S .. F.e.S on. of the Assayere to the Bank
; parallel motion : table garth
ties. and rate of' expansion ; horse-powerenginps
p and p ' , upon no pivoted
Third, The arrangement of the pinions.
; table of nominal �f !�n il:t�litir�;a�trt�et�e!ra11 �����l�f�l���J.a�� ���t��T�
Its axis or ofOnominal hor�e-power of low preStiure
in Fig. S, having
hand lever, substandR,llv as shown shaft,
as and for the purposes }�r�gf�t';:�g�fl 16�;.l��[;��t�:r��i}nl�lSajrrl��e���7n�� �d���e�s�n�l � lWruO
center of motion upon thc counter
,8 SO.
oet forth.
t and boilet's ; effective heating Imrface
fllrnacc�
the sever
e
f
m
e
o
o
iO
t h
a
l
r
a l parts; ofetrective
o
of
fiue
boilerH
heating
sllrface
of
tubular
bollers
:
gn��
rh,*:�
���;��i��
�nd
th�
c�;:����g<;,��
��\I��
'::
�
i�I�
;
�f'i:�aY:·
;j:
i���in';.
w
;�
�f��,
���
s
�rn;��
de���(���r
�
l
m!'3:
power of f'team ; indicator ; weIght combined
Intermediate adJustahle gear wheels. mechanical
when desired by one of two
mass, velocity, force, and work done ; foItrength of mate· with the non-metalRc elements ; of metalliC salts i of heating Appaarranged and operating substantially as and- fur the purposes set with
rials ; on material employed in Uw conl:;truction of ma hines ; ;;:!��i8fgf���e�r::�ia�! r���t:l!P�}C���C8���tgl�;�i[h�P;rl��fv��!
forth.
C
of the muterial!'; mo�t commontables of the mechanical propcrtieR
2,349.-CONSTRUCTION 01' CrrURN BODIES.-J . C.
c e
C
t
l
t o of electro·metaUurgy.
HillH, Willoughby, Ohio.
Patented May 24, :re;i�� �t���irh �t �g�r��� ��tg:sici� �,�� �:f�11�����iie �i � � Marble 'Vorkcr's Manual : COll taillinO' Practical In
C
n
r
a
t
a
r�,pectlng M.rbleo In general. tll.;ir Cuttlni. Work·
1864.
gf:t���� �,� �!b\� gi�e� a�rt��!�;:S�'�l:c� ������r�:i���:nd ��.g�� formation
lng, and Pohsiling ; Vcneering, etc., etc. 12mo, cloth . . . . . . $1 50
I claim the above-described construction of 8 churn body, con� properties of the common materials of construction ; com arattve
f :
���'1, �h��e ���\��r�c�d ���t!lr��tng!d i��h�vn�'a�n�;'a���'o�� t�j �!�e:c1:� ��a�'r1�!g�ritl���ofhe:i:���!W��:;l�l:��tf� �� :r:S�lcT[;
��J The abovc or any other of my Practical and Scientific Books sont
d
pnrpose opeclfied.
o
by mall. free of postage. at the publication price.
�V�in����r
��'31���
������sR����Tn�e
�
I;���i:h�
�l
�
��ff�����:���)��
e
a n
2 ,350.-lIIANUAT.-POW E R MACIIINE.-Isaac C . O ver of ca!o\t iroll wlII 8u�tain ' resbt:\lI ce of bo(Ue� to flexure bv vertical
llcttcal and Scien 
t i���ks �:l� f��� :f ��::;:;��� �fy :d<;{rc!i
pressure
'
dimcnsion�
of
c
....
lindrical
colullln�
of
caJolt
iron
to
!oIu8tain
peck, O ycrpcek's Station , Ohio. Patented April
given j oad or .pn·��urc wit.h tmfdy ; cllL�ticttv of torsion ; rl'ln
HENRY CAREY BAIRD.
25, 1865.
of recttiv-e strcngth 01 mctals to l'c�h;t torsIon : ucfle<>tion
n l
a
a
i
le c
c
No. 406 wal��f�t��!t�P1l'i��:�;�la
���� Yat�:n�� =�l c�:Tr�h, �:1��lar!d �cl'u�('���\ ��i.t� fi tn��al;: � 12
���d t8 :����i!lUanner
a!d i:�� ���6�ht ;: �h�n onbstantlaIly
and for middle: of friction ; table ofresulta o¥ e�erlmente on the Mctlon
1ft tbe
....beel. b. or Ito eqnlv.rent.
of nnctnono surface. ; table or results of eJq>erlments on friction NCRUSTATIONS IN STEAM BOILERS.
the purpose herein specified.
; table of results of experiments on the I
ungnents interposcd
d
n
s
orml g.
al
2,351.-SPINNINO l\L-\CIIINE.-William Earl, .Jr. , with n
J�� rl'��?g! o[��°i.�n� �rV�:�:��c:J. ��3� n
So�rf'��U;;����d�� ;r�����r!Tlt�:�:��f���t���: Pre;::
A. TEIIIPLE. Bridgeport. Conn.
12
S*]
Nashua, N. H. assignce of T homas Pyc , Ncw ���f�oo f ��fti�f:;t�
d h
b
i
e
FIRST-CLASS STEAM ENGINE AND
:All��&��s� �/����s� :;�!g:l;n:;t� �}I�¥.lI�� �\�l gn t)l�ti:!gti��l °o�
Hartford, N. Y. Patented Fcb. 14, 1865.
I claim, First, The moving of the helt shifter, C, In a spinninO' carriages, and the desU·uc.tlvc elreets which Other pro{iuce on roads. A boiler. 40 hore.·power. with circular ••wmlll. all noarly
diRcl�arge of water by simple orhlces and tnbeR : �!��'i
of the machine, at the point Hydraullcs-the
machine, by the ordinaryisoperation
[o°:F�;t;S8�1�d �d����ct order, ready for 8ht���.tA.:or sale
under cU1rerellt
twisted H,8 de81red, and the Jack th e dlschar�c by ditt�rent apertnresl andt tnbe�
or time when the thread fully
; i1
a
up the thret\d
1*]
b
the purpose of winding on
Box 1,148, Richmond, Va. .
is about to be returned for
a�tt�i��:; dt:�b���:�:��t�sC��I���l�n:l�I�� 8� ��i!�;�� {V���;
R, 113 partially thrown to the tight
In Much manner that the belt.
up Wheels-the overshot wheel ; the turbine wheel.
Wlndml1lo-re. }T EENER' S PATENT ELLIPTIC HAT RACK .
the spinner in running
ulley, g, for the purpose of lUl8i8tin�
n
h
and
by
the
h
i
n
a
f,
for han in� hats, etc., so as to render it impossible for .,hem
��!!:. °f�;I1�\l
rn���o':. o} i;:::ilh�o�¥'����:��rinof'ID�I:'� to�
ed �l� S�rf�)��\�;
'::J�;:Ub �!�tit!n�: :e:!f:�����h
fall. (lIlus�rated on page 182.) RIl:b � {fH�\'i:'. -t���
t
u
shifter, C by the
s
of the said belt
. Second, SI claim It.e moving
ilt
t��gF��t [lc�:: ci:��nttgrdfu����i 12.3)
at the moment when the jack ���vYl �W���h�,Pj}����
ordlnary operation of the machine,
2S8 Madison A venue. Jla1tlmore. Md
the velocttles in feet the second ; flpecll1c gra"i�y ; tab�e of f!l.peclftc
or desired point or placc forupon
is nearly run up to the required
various sub8tancc8 ; table of the wcl ht oC a foot in
it is full t wound
ravity
of
ieCin.!t u of the thread, und jnst before
OH SALE. - THE VALUABLE PATEN T
�
h
I
t a
brn
E
Safo com
i ��':!�2f��'tl�n�rl;l�f�m�.;'t;�:rhl� rig�� F nt::;ht o f the Excelsior nefi'lgerator and Provlolon
� e�����, �:J ���;: :h�8 !a[3r�:e ��l
I�����{ �r!����1��(!,t�i��,
o���� t�� :�t�r���lr�;I��':;the
etc. etc., from
oi'!'phercs ; table of the weight of flat bar iron: l.nned, tO ether with $800 worth Sto..:k Patterns.
means subtltantially as herein de� surfuce and solidityvarious
t
d by
breadths and thIcknesses ; table of the Wrljh $1g.000 can be lr5�"NalRn:I1IN8�b':�f���r
Coot In length, of
!��i��d ��J�:r�g�t��
1
rr"oadway.
r t
tho
n
O ;
a
Third, I claim the employment oC tho crooked lever,andA, OIll
�:ti��
gl c����rin� �1 ���f:r r tOalbl� J�� tY;c � �}���t O�a���H�:e f)��
obUque lever, ll, and the angular lever, D , as arranged
o
M A N U FACT U HEHS.-WM. L. AVEHY .
from 1 to 10 teet in length, and from � to 6 InchpR
with the afor('saidCbelt
iron,
squure
:
the whole in combination
binett , and then
table of the weight oC a square foot of ",heet iron ; tahle of the T Broker for Manufacturers and Consumers, Maryland Bnl1d�
shifter, C, in the manner and for the purposes substantially as weight
of a square foot of boiler· plate iron from � to 1 inch thick ' ing, Baltimore, order! merchandis8 diIect. Transactions, Cash.
herein described and set forth.
e
table of the weight of round bar Iron. from 1 to 10 feet tn length' The
l '
t f
o
sale of patent ri¥:hts ne¥"oUated.
l
1*
t
of the weight of ea�t fror:
D� a�� �g: �ii� :�ft��f;t, l� ��� and from � to 6 inches diameter;,!1 tahlc
c:;:�r�!d �nh th!����I�� r�����
inch thick ; table of the
manner and for ttoe purposes substantlalIy 88 herein described plate�, per superlleial i foot, from to one
NE THOU SAND AGEN T S WANTED TO
t
b
l
and flet forth.
�eH
the
celebrated
American
Washlnr
and
Wringin:
Ma�
O
O
\��\�tl: a�� }�o� �����jf��\l �! C!Jlnes. aclLnowledged to be the most practical and perfect of the
Fifth. I claim the combination of the .I1de bolt. F. with the coIl :OY:a ����a���l b� c�¥el?6ri� lfg�/iil
oo
l
t
1
h
l
ever invented. Both upon new principles . ....�ents way mako
nO[n�il i:�:l�� �n��: ;8ia�)��Cf�r �1��r�f81e: ��il I11agr kind
��ciE16� 8irJi�!b�;, t d� ��fl ��7� k 1a�r:��� ::���'l�hr��d'1� ih: :;6:��� l�� �copper,
from two to thrce hundred 1l011a1'"8 cr month.
and
leud
I,ipeg
1� inche� long, etc.; t�le of
manner and for the purposcs iu\stantlany as herein IpccUled, malleable iron,
d
\ tnhlc of thc w('ight of wrought I lJ ;I:\"climk"t'b�� ' AMERICA� WASHING AND WRING·
described, and set forth.
the weight of a squarenof mm board
0f 1
le
t
e
a
n
e
i
87 Park ROW, New York.
1nEI����i�����r�
�r;.t�� gF:p�� 1*)
e, 8i���e�t�� ��J'�o�tit':t �� �W:l al��:I'le�: ���a�d ;t�rletg� �?��: ����J'�u\i }�� b�li�. ft·�I;�lj�0 2�
r
e
i
f e
b b" in the manner 8ubstantially 118 and for the purposci herein
- B. CROSS�IA N�COM.MISSION AGEST
��� Fr��v��i l� �"o� [ t� � ���fl�; �l�Pt����l: i:�l!���t�: :�I�I!t gf J . (or the purchase and 8ale of �team Endnes, Machinery,
deocrlbed and set forth.
r - gl
1
ee
e
t
O
n ?t &chin1sts' and Manufacturers ' Material. and Findings of all de�
ob1r�����'�,
��i�
C�!:tbi��E��V:i��\h� 1:�:r� ;, !ndAw���{;:c:� :�� ������� �l�;i���1�Gt 0� ��� �6� �i ��� :f3���!?� tc:[b��� o� scription..
Information gtTen I!"rat18 on all BubJects connecLed
rolled
iroll,
per
Uncal
foot,
of
varlou�
of
seetio
tl
a
a
welght!
:
1
1s,
with
the
c e
c y
l
r
l
��;t�t��n� ill�Ui;�ct'��:���? '���:�I� �:t nO: ::��n :� aO:d ���r';,:ti�d Ulustratlons ; table of natural sines, eo-sines tangcnt:-;, co-tangent8,
:hi:�\l�J� lA\� =�en�:�a;f:r:v������ ::::� ��:d l� �:�hf::;}! ��
e tl
c
in the manner Imbstantially as and for the purposes herein 8pcci
nH�challlcal appl1ances or material, 8t manufacturers ' prtces. w1th��Ct�!;tl��w cl:g����cie\�;n�i�;;,��gJ �� j 1�r1�cl�1:��n;t;���ti� t 1
tied, described, alul sct forth.
n
d
mall prOmptly attended
2,352.-HoR8E HAlm.-C. \Y. Warner, Williston, cal appllcatio n of mcchanical powers. Continuou8 Circulur Mo. r6� �:��:��W��O:n����r:e 3�·n �[l ;::e�:
tlon ; table of change wherls for screw cutting ; tablc by which to
CHARLES
B. CROSSMAN.
Vt. Patented Nov. 15, 1864.
det�rmin6 the number of teeth or pitch of small whcelH ; table 12)
No. 40 Cortlandt otreet. New York.
th
e
t rl c
e
e t
he
i
a
r r
,:r: ��::n 1��lr! ;�h�� �p ��e �g.���t�l g?�� �
b!c�:ar�ctr'ot: t�� ��\��S�� l� �i:brn�il�� :��St:e j.f��� &� �ft �� �u�fi���} [:e��wheels
a gfven velocity. Add1tional examples
t ld
the rake forward teeth of cast ironoC wheels,atdrums,
pulley!o1, etc.; on the maximum
��;?S�b:r�l��r l�� �� t �·gftg�
on the velocity e
:r:: t':18
��:
l
u
t a
Second,
The�:�
method substantially as described and represented
of operatin the rake bl" means of the com hi nation or the toot ;r�:� �eril�ig�t':l ��a �:��:t���f ;Jrc�� P:tllr�gu1�1n� �!tl����i
\.
and raking pawl. f g. with the notched bar. architecture, with various calculations of �lIlen�ions, displace
e
t�1'f, i�;, �ak;·I�e':."d .J·
ment, etc., etc. Tables of Logarithms.
f
1
tl C 0 c
c a
""
UACTICAL I1AND RAILING." - COp y- I�t�IIufr r 1�i��fHl�� 8����g: o���o�;:��� t� �1� ;�� ���
right on sale for Eastern and Middle States. It is new Pwill favor me with his addrefB.
HENRY CAREY BAIRD.
.
and extremely simple. One plan adapted to al1 stllin. Twe new
Industrial Publisher,
o
e
lr u r. 1� 1)
n
40G Wa�n�t!!�reet. �.!'.II a de!Phla.
'I :e�:w��!� .t!l\V�eS�Llg:?Jlfy. �g�Jfj,g�W!t�a� l� J:
MODEL CALC ULATOn.
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CE N SGS OF T iIE UN ITE DBTA T E S,
- ABT
giving the population of every State and Count:!', and of the
L
prlnclpal CIties. Towns. and VIII."es. with a Map of the United

States.
Pocket Size, flexible cloth cover. Sent by mal1 for 50 centi.
G . W. & C. 13 . COLTON &; CO.
12 S*)

� AW :MILLS.-BROWN Bro.'s CIRCULAR Saw

� Mills, with Stearn 's Patent EccentriC Sers, far snpcrior to

i
l ti
t
M�ft� :��e; ����,���� ����wl\��l �inl�� ��l��e l?r�d lt;et���n�cs?�!i:�
bermen ln Peuusyl\;ania ond ?tltchl an. For sale by
¥
12 6')
J. E . 8' E".s�l',��ftr�e'��M'::\{O rk.

ACHINERY AND :MACIUNISTS' TOOLS,

M all klndo. Including the LEONARD & CLARK
PREMIUM
LATHK. Also. Steam Engine!" iaw Mi1Is>.Wood
Cutting Machine.
ry. etc., etc. Steamboat and Machinery l<ej)alrlng at the
QUASSAICK MACHIN!> SHOP. Newbnrgb. N. Y.
12 1*]
© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

W

Ills. -C A S T a n d lUAL L E.:\.I3L E PIPE

OOD PLANERS, MOLDING MACHINES,

Is

I
IS

193
�nTH' S

PATENT

FUSIBLE

SAFETY

Rnd all klnu3 of wood-workIng machinery I.-!n store and 15 , 000 fitting for steam, gaR, and whter ; 5,000 Ibs. small ,
VALVE OR PLUG.-These Plugs nrc in extentivc usc in En·
J. B. FuLL�:R.
for .ale by
and are the rb�t ap?lic�t1on .offll�i.ble �1�oY.l Ior safety tr?nI
malleable fitting'S for gas fitters ; wronght and east. pipe iron and gland:
No. S Dey strtJct, N cw York. brass
9 4J
pn flsurc , are selt-Bct1ng,and can·
ents by lo wd ,, "tt e r O! over
cockli ; globe check valv�s, gage cocks , st e a m and water!:! accid
�al� I. Y
es. and a large stock of steam antl gas tl tter's goo ds IlUU tool , not be tamper
gloragsale
. t' ,�t lJ: I'\\91'. t:OI
t:IlAJ.LES
h LAND. N o. 1 , 1 Broad\\ a� .
low
by
HITE'S GOVERNOR VALVE.-RIGHTS
9 S]
Sole Agent for the United States.
J. B.. FULLEll.
In Wisconsin and )!lnnc80ta for .ale by P. HANSO)I. Galcs· 9 4]
_�o: � Dey .��ect.
New \:· Ol"k. i AVE Y O UR FUEL.-CAHVALII O ' S DIPRO 9P
b�� m
__
I I , ved S t o,m S uper·heater (oasily attfiehed to anyboller) .prcvents
D' O R D
1
'D �:rr
ATEN1'E
n O O D BEN D E RS , .1.
�' E ...,j - I " prIming,·' awl furnishei pure steam to the en"'ine, saYing 25 per
TEAM ENGINES-PO RTABLE & STATIONlies,
Furniture,
A�rlcu1tural
Implements,
etc.
Machines
I cent of fuel. It wlil also supply ury steam, for 11elltinfl or drying
slzcs, wtth O t" without boilors, 2 to 300 horse power, with rt�hts to usc, for sale.
JOliN C. MOUIUS
S ary-all
' pUrJlO�l'ri.
Ag-cnts
in 11cDnsylyanh, Ohio, 8n<l 1Illnols.
. etc.,wanted
new
and second-Iumd, for sale low b,�
J. n. F ULLf4; R,
U 6»
No. 12'.! East Secon<l street, Cincinnati, Ob ! o.
}<"'or Circulars,
address
lI E � H Y 'v. BL"LKLEY,
No.
S
Dey
street.
Ne\f
York.
I
9 4]
��I_--�- �- ���l"l)fi<IWUY.�()w Y�r�._
.
.
I
N GINEERS, SURVEYORS, M A C H I N IST S, ' 1\i
.r
.... ' DRI
N' S P ·\' TENT
1
CTION
CI
ES
J..
.1 .J T'TCII
L.i
LANCHARD'S, and KNIGHT'S, and JEN- E
Draft8men, �ehool Teachers, flend for the Dcscri th'e :.\Ianu- I I� ' 1\.forS Ostarting
�Iachmery, espe�lally Heavy �Itlehlnery, wIth
kins's Spoko Lathes, and a. large lot of \\�hoel Ma.chlnerv, Qf al .,01' Mathema.tical lnstrlltnentl) an<l Draft;lng Materiar, a palliph. Il out
l..
a 1 descriptions, Belting, cte., new and st'cond-hand for f'sle'luw let of 1 12 pa....es, pllhlished nnd sent tree by J A ME S W. QU .E EN & 6 trKuddell shock 01' jar. are manlltaetured by
VOLNEY W. MA80N. Providence. R. 1.
by
J . B. F lr L L E R .
CO., Mathen7atical Instmt. M.kors. 9"� 1 Che.tnut·.t l'hlla. [9 10' I
9 4]
No. 8 Dey street. New York. ARGE -ENGINi&-BmiEHS- F O -Sl\LE:=
Tl[OSPHERIC
'l'RI P
I IAa[MERS
A RE _ .1 Horlzont.1 Engine. 2Ox21. cylinder very heavy constrnctlon. "\XTI����!.I'�\��': �) 'l ."\��!:�J.� q��es. on
hJ"nJ. for sale by
LEACH BROTHKRS
made by CHAS. �IERIULL & SONS. 556 HrRnd .treet . Now I
� 4 feet tty 'vheel ; 4 Holters 36 In. lliamcter, 20 ft . long, 2 la.Jn. flues
102 Liberty street , New York .
ork. They will do morc and better work, with loss power and each, and steam drums, built of charcoal iron, with all ttttingR, aU 5 18]
n t r
Illustrated circulars, l
n
ot·clBII
g
order.
and
In
r
ready
dellv,
for
e
r
llediate
o
Im
r- 1" r .ale
AT EH WIIEE LS.l
F:R&���t1����r:, len� �� n�p1���f6n.
gir �g 1°9'47Y
"-"'arren's American Turbine 'Vhr.cl ls exteni-ii\'cly taking
No. 8 Dets��cit UNt:¥ork. 1
'
� ���I�ciJldrtg�I��v��e;J��t��������1:�3. c A��I��;sw he r� great
A. wAaIlEN. Agent American Wllter Wheel Co
HE STEAlII SIPHO N PUMP I S THE MO ST
31 Exchange strf'et_, Boston, Ma:lB.
�dmple, direct and effective device for ralsing water by steam _�.J��]
yet discovered. It- is an independent lilt and force pump, without
pIston. plunger. valves. or any movable I?art. It cannot get out
TEAM
ENG INES AND B OILEHS.01 order. or freeze u o and can be used wnerever there 10 a Bteam S
'fHL: ALBERTRO� & DOUGLASS MACIIINE CO.,
r t
re
l f,
t fi enne
N e w London, Coun.,
�����'bb ilf� ;�I!�Vk����� A d����: fficien re
in
n
a
ANTED.-SDaIE ONE T O TAKE
IN- �?��� a;a
STEAM
8IPHO:-:
CO�rpANY,
c�i��1��. tare�� \1:����,�l}O(�'�c��'a�4S :�
i�l�c���I�il:e��rf\��,
terest In and manufacture 1\ new Sewing Machine-jm�t
48 Dey street, New York.
�ftlls. Cotton Gins for IIand and rower. ::!itcam Doilc I'tI of any
pa.tented. Makes the I�ock-8titch. without rewinding ; also seT 9 1S"
size made to order.
5 7*
ersl other kinds of StitchCH, wsrrante(i to compote with, if not
surpasR any machme out. Address G. L. DULANEY, Mech!mics·
ARREL MACHINERY.-THE AlUEIUCAN
EMERy'-GUARANTEED SU burg, Pa
9 5*
Barrel Machine Co. now offer for sale their new and t m 
B
to any other Emery In the market. F. K. Sibley'S
proved machinery for the manufacture of staves for all descrlp Jtueryperior
(;loth, covered with American Emer.l�L supertor to any
tion8 of casks, oD such terms as will bring It wIthin the means of other. By
F. W. BACON & CO . • ".. John street.
e c
h e ,
e
l
S U
1 12»
Irost���� t�e 1?<jf;�ne� Jt:�0��� 6�l �0�� � I:;��e !gari��a��ur� �} Sale agents for New York City.
Merrill'tI patent grooved barrel, whero they Illay be seen in full
HE
AMEHICAN
operation. Address
VISE-A
WELL-CON
AMERICAN BARREL MACHINE CO
Parallel Vise, recently Patented-a "reat improve
9 4-]
151 Devonshiro stroet. Boston. Post-01fice Box 3,219. ment�tructed
on a I other.. All sizes on band. by 1". W . n At:ON & CO
84 John .tr.el. S.lo A,ents. New Yerk Cily.
1 12*
C II L ENK ER' S
� ACHINIST8' TOOLS FOR SALE.-3 Iron
ENom
PATENT
GAS
ENGINES,-WITHBIPHOVED BOLT CUTTER.
ate improvements make this tho most perfect Bolt Cutter In 11 Planers, 15 feet, S6x36 ; 10 Ceet, 40x36 ; 5 Ceet, 20::tlS. The�e L out fire, coal, smoke, or noise. Operated by petroleum or
the maaket_ No running back oft' tho thread i dh�8 cheap and have becn used about 6 months. 3 Engine Lathes, 10 feet 17 in. coal
gM. Ignited within the cylinder by the electric wpark. dalf
castly kept In order. The Cutter Head lUay be used on the ordi· �ci'i��u�Or�;�t 20 in. swing, 10 fs�fE2fJ]6�,d?tl0FI�0�l11Ji ��o� ,and horse to four-horse ower, for pumping, sawing, turning, hoLst�
nary lathe, and Is successfully u8e'1 on some of the best Bolt Cut
g
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
��eRi �:ivgaetn ih:tors for farms and
ters heretofore in U8(1. :Sut tapti on hand and lllado to order.
b��nf���<!:� '�1��iuf:�t�r�d��LENOlli
i m ���� e?o�J��fc��r �� a��� ��:nd Drllls on hand and made
a
GAS EXGINE WORKS.
a
l
l H
ro ����r .
26 104S:; East Tenth street, ncar Avenue D, New York.
O ODWORTH PLANERS.
W. S. SHAW. Ueneral A ent. or
R. L. HOWARD. �fao��ai!r';'
"' ''.SRS. STEPTOE. MoFARLAN & CO �Genrcmen :�We
A NDE H SON & SCHER�IERHORN, PATENT
0k Y.
9 4' )
�h��la hAro��e��� :��I :�rn�r �r��g��llo�I��e �I���!�ttt�!�e�ltYt� �r��dol���� ��:;r��ii��a���ir�g�:7 J����;ee���e��tlg:::
nd
of
whIch
k
e
wo
ave
h
i
'r • N. HICKCOX,
ar/E�R�� g;&fDER WILCOX & CO..
.e""nd ll�or.
ll tf�
Manuracturer of
.July 27, 1866 .
A k ron. Ohio.
STAMPED AND l'RESS�;D BRASS GOODS.
O H SE' S Pate nt T W I ST D IULL S , C H UC K S ,
a
nc r
B
SOCKETS. etc.
lists.
M
R�g:�cre �� ����c���.;�tl���Uo�:�e�lt�?U��s �;�:fs or Send for circular and bprice
fi���
A full a�sol'tlllent may he fonntl in Kcw York at F. W. Bacon &
fEPTOE, �IoFARLAN & CO..
for Otl Cans,l-Iollse Furulshing Goods, Insurance Companies, etc. 0 1
Co.'s,
8-1
.101ln street ; Peter A. Frai·"'�t', 95 Fulton street ; Nathustn,
Cincinna.tI,
Ohio.
Steel Dies of any Design H.oquired. Presses and Li ht Machinery
Kugler & Morri8on, 2".29 Bowerv. In BostOIl, at A. J. Wllldn80n
oo
t
g c
l d ar
e
o. '•• No. 2 Wa.hlngton etreet ; May & Co.'s. No. I Broad street.
C
::��r:�1����� d p���'ntPG��R! � ����{�� Pt� r �ge ���:�t °bffi �� A N D_REWS'S
S &
-PATEN T P UMP S, EN GI--N E--.
In Phlladelpbla, Wm. P. Walter & So,,·o. 1 .233 Market slreet. In
neatly executed. Salesroom, 2SO Pearl-st N. Y.; :Factorv, corner
tc.
at Francis & Gridley's, 3t3 Main street. In San Fran·
John and Pearl·sts Broqklyn.
9 4'
(;J::N.TRIFUGAL PUMPS, from 90 Gals. to 40,000 Gals. per Hartford
cloco. at Maroh. P1lsbury & Co.'s. corner PIne and Front streeta.
mlnut�. capacity.
In
London.
England. lit KeIth & Co.'s. 16 " Fenchnreh street. and
OSCiLLATING ENGINES (Donble and Single), from 2 to 2l5O at the Factory.
corner Fourth and Bedford streets. New Bedford.
RENCH BURR STONE PAIN
MILLS-all h
I'
a.s.
. .
sizes. Dratnard'liJ Iron Power :Iond Hllnd Paint MUle.
.
F� 10')
2 to 50 horse·power • l\OD!nlme all M
from
BOILERS.
'¥"t'il'8I:'1'ii
1I 0 L .,ms & n L .\X C I l A I W . llostun. �r .....
O.
<?
D,
&;
n�A
N
.
RTEA?f
ENG
�E
CO.'S
'n;,?rIj,�\ �t 1I0iSTEU8, to ral_e from » to fl tuns.
rA�LR R,fE.UI EN UINES. from
W C f.LEBIlA TEDAliO,PORPOH1
POHTABLE ENGINES. 2 to W horse.power.
ABLI� SA'V MILLS.
d for com.. 4 to ;>:l horsc-power.
These machines are all l1rst·elu88 aDd are u1l8urp0s6o
ROWN'S FRENCH Burr Portable Grist :Mills,
oldest, largest, �nd most complete works In the
shnplielt , durabili ty, and economlr of lVo Jlk:lng. :F or Wee have the
B all .beB. [8 10' J HOLMES & BLANCHAHD. Boston. )I .... pactues9,
d
s
descriptive pamph�eta and pr�� ��tl��r�r,,�6 :�it�ctul"ers, �bi� �n�t�!i 8:�VS!� J\i �y��!!�r�h,tfort�¥m�li�n��c�g�ep��t���:
No. 414 Water !!tree!. �. Y ' r.fo��:; :�: :����Wlr�a f���:�';,�YI��eded by experts to be supe8 tf)
OR ENGINE BUILDERS' AND STEAM
Fitters'
Bra.iS ","ork, address
F
o r
t
a
)
M 26*
F. LUNKENHEIMEn. Cincinnati Brass Works.
MERICAN PEAT COMPANY.-THIS cml- ar���w�fl�tlt ..:.;ng��� toOfh� i���d ���e.��';.. :��i,':�k·e ��r jl�����
the lDO .t power /nl and cheal'est In u.e i and they are adapted to
patcn18, are now every
pany. having the right lo operate nnder IIvc
A
l�
power
qnirea.
re
where
purpose
HE H ARRISON BOILER-A SAFE STEAM sellmg Machinery and Yerritorlal Rt�ht.s to the same, to manu.
All �lzes eon�tantly on handj,or furnished on short notice.
Dedomeltte ule.
of the bcst dOiCription for 8team orKilby
DOILEH.-This now Steam Generator combilles 8ssentl&1 facture ruel ALBERT
st., _n o scrlptlve cIrcular•• �t�d'bl "i il'x.:II'�ltS;�E'2:.&lIi�1l'&E CO
BETTELEY. Aient. 42"
ndvGntages ln Absolute Safety from explosion in first cost and 1 12*
cost of repairs, durability, economy of fuel, faciutr;; oC cleaning,
Utica. N. Y. Brauch office. 96 Malden Lane. N. Y. City.
7 !Ill ]
o e
n
a
RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, DRI LL S,
�� ::��Et�J��� c:n�brnaS:i:,: :f ����r.o�:l{��ll�<>..! ��'h eres-each
other 1\lachinists' TOOl8 of Superior Quality, on hand and
per MONTH is :MADE by AGENTS
8 1ncbes In external diameter, and �ths of an Inch thick, connected II and
i
s
0
o
in
b i
by ourved necks. These spheres are held together by wrought
oelllng the Parker SewIng MacI'l lne�the mo.t
iron bolts with caps at the curis. The form Is the stron,est known. t1 2��!j RE'� ii���� )rAJ�fA B1�& Ri�t\ 1(�8. ;N eC�' 1������ Ct. $200
pcrlcct
in
existence.
Parker Sewing Machine Company, CincinIta strength to rcsitlt internal pressure is very ,reat-unweakened " "
nati,
Ohio.
8 13
r t
e
c
OWER-LOOM WIRE C L O TII ; ' - AND
�r��1 �{ &�� ���fe� p��t: �wou't����i�S:;��n�. ;���:��?t����
nettings,
ot
all
widths,
grades
and
meRhes,
and
of
the
T
�IPOH
ANT.
teste�by hldranlic ressure at 400 �ound8 to the square inch_ It moot superIor quallty/. made by tho CLINTON WIRE CLOTH
VALUABLE MACHINE for all kinds of Irregular and
I MOSTwork
ca
c& n�l�h�c��c�ier�t�:�e��e:�r�Rry boners COMPANY. Clinton. Ma...
1 36' slralght
l}�����re���:�I��:
In wood. called the VarIety Molding and PlanIng
every iotnt In this becomes a safety valve. No other steam �ene
Machine, indispensable to competition III all brancbes of wood
E
i\ tf"ODELS,
PATT RNS, E XPEHDIEN TAL working. Our improved guardij make It safe to operat.e. Combi
e
e
o t
e l
prc
e
uro
S!
r: t� l:Hc�f., r�J lllg�';:��:n��� �l:�����
1l'� and other Machinery• . Model. for the Patent Office. built to nation collars for cutten, saving 100 per cent, an(t feed table and
�iItWl��r:j:
18 not atJ'ected
by corro�lon, which soon destroYI the wronght orucr by HOLSKH
& KNE�LANl>, Nos. 528, 530, and 53'l 'Vater connection, for waved moldings and planing. pInce i t above all
Iron boller . .Most cxpJOIslons occur from this cause. It baa econ- straet, naar J CtfCrsOIl. Refer to SCIENTIFIC AllERlCA.N Office. 1 tr oUlen. Evidence oC the luperlority of these machines 18 the
l o l
o
i
r
e
e
tl d
n
t
d a s n
!!I�:
��l��a�"n�S:1��b� J�: �iS�t� N:!:{nS: :��,.!���:���� B-�� �I��
g�b��s ��dgt�i�\���\n � 6u /�'��� ;ut�f��8a�� s�a;i�� l����fXY-IlYDROGEN STEREOPTICONS,
waved line of this 8urface whIch, thoron�h \f; mixing the �ases,
lar
forms,
Mslt
""
ork,
etc.
OXY·CALCIUM STEREOPTICONS.
e I t
t n
u
le t
8 e
r n
a
s
O
LANTERNS.
m�;: � t gftr ��·: p�t�drtl l�ln[�r:��;���i��� l��� �a�no�Ift;e ��tl��
����;� b� �lt��o ��!��tri�ll� ab!��b�J t�l��lfn t�en::dflla�� :��u\��
D ISSOLVING
MAGIC LAl1TEIlt'S. Ete . . Jl: t � .
or cylinder boiler.
from purchasln&" luch.
A
Larre
A880rtment
of
American,
European.
and
Foreign
1
r c
I
1
e
O
I
e e
Views tor the lame ! ! A Priced and Illnt!tratert Cata·
hl!t��ti.���c�iltJ�g�1k!�p���t: ���;�:t�� ·an� � ��� ri���g t� Photograph
�f�:SI�uMl��I�t��·c"6��a�� ���� 2�i ct���z��:�����e�!\i?����n
101:ue. contalnlnll 15 Cuta and 56 pages. will be ocnt froe by Jlail �n �n1
,,'here all our machln6i aru manufactured, tested before delivery,
primIng or (oamlni.
,nd warranted.
It Is Milly transported. and may be taken spart so that no pIece applicatIon.
need welt:h more than eighty ponnd!. In dlfHeult places oC access,
Send for descrIptive pamphlot. A::ents solicited.
10 6'
21 52'
u an
o
t
n
e a
t
It � �f:\l� �?:a�ne'l r�8rd� �:td ogu�. ug3�: �r���!�� �{t���:
EW
AND
SEAT
HAT
RACK-FOR
SALE
stanoes, It 18 kep\; free from permanent depolit by bJowlnJ:' the
AGENT S-WANTED� IN EVERY
water ontlrely out, under Cull prelalsure once a week. It requires 10--=--0-00 TOWN,
the entIre and undIvIded rIght to B1ake's Patent Pew and
COUNTY. and STATE. to .ell Topllff's cat Hat
no spocla1 sldll in Ita management. Injured parts can be renewed
,
Rack. IC nol sold entire by the 15th proximo. the paten·
wltti great fac11lty, as they are uniform in Ihape and size. When Patent Perpetual Lam� Wick. Need. no Trlmmln . Sample sent tee
will then dispose of Rlihts tl> the States. ie,·erally. Compe
renewod the entire boiler remains as good &8 new. The greater (or 2Oc ; two for SOc. Stale and cO
tent judgc,;J say that this Rack wlll 'prove one Of the 1ll0l-lt popular
�
tI!
0
.
part oC the boUer will Dever need renewal unless unfairly used.
and lle8t �ell1ng Inventions eTer ollered to the pnbl1e. It exactly
�lM�ii� 1 l6 t�
A boUer ciln be IncreMed to any extent by siTnply adding to itl
"nil happily meets what has long been felt to b e a poslUve and
81 Newark Avenue, Jersey City, N. J.
width, and being the lUultiplicatton of 8 single f01"l1l, its Itren;:th S tf l
troublesome
want. By Investing in a right, even to a single State
remains th� same for all 8izes. It ha� lcss weight, 3nd take� Jess
men
of moderate means wHl find 1H're all opportunity to make a
than one·half the ground area ot' tha ordinary cyUnder bOiler,
LATINUM, IN ALL FORUS, FOR ALL few thousand dollars, prollllJt1y. cftl'lily, agreeably, usefUlJ . For
�
wlMlout beln� Increased In hlght.
Purpo•••��lIolesale and retail. ft. M. RAYNOR, Import.r, l.lr8_�!jrs 8tatIng terIlH;, etc., address,
Any kind 01 fuel lllay be usou nnder this boner, from the most
�i�t8:Ji.�h�Fpa.
ew:::fu�o::�u��:�rJc��I�ng fret'l of charge. For descriptive 7"8 Broa.dway, .N OW York. Scrap and Ore purchased. 9 eow2*
clrcnlsrs or prIce address
.JOSEPH HAURISON. JR
LOCKS FOR TOWERS, OFFICES, ETC. ,
arrlso
al.o Glass Dials for illuminating. Addre••
H
iJJ�I::i�iVJ�·��':"�:h:I::�fl�J���g!a.
9 IS'
IS' .0wJ JOHN SHERRY. Oakland Works, Sllg Harbor, N. Y.
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�1 BolI.r 40 In. diameter. 20 ft. Ion:. two Hi·ln. flues

NGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE.-

• • t.ok 4j) ft.
by u.e of Ashcrort's Low Water Dccector. Ovcr 5.!.JOO In use.
Engine 9" bore, �-ln. stroke. Surface cock, lPC8, nnd all
Seod for Circular. JOHN ASH C ROFT, 50 John st .• N. 1 . 26 1�' in011".
iood runnln, order. Also, a 12 horse-powe£.EW,fr�i ��rcs!
ou
:Me dina, Orleans county, N. Y.
8 4. eow-]
WENTY-FIVE PE R CENT OF THE C OST
of Fuel Saved annuallv br the DBe of IIalr and Wool Felt ao
OHN ASHCROFT, 50 John stree� ��w
I
LCOTT'S CONCENTRIC LATHES.-FO R
¥!r��d ���l��r"�I��Ji a/
Doe, aud .ke Hnndlci, Chair 1tounds, &c., and aU
A Broom,
other
"inds of Wood· working Machinery, for sale by S. C . HILLS,
b
HE NONPARIEL W ASIIlNG MACHINE.- 18 Platt .treet. New York.
.. A Flr.t·cl.... Machlne-one that h .. no rival to our knowl·
e'lfe"n��;llr��tl C ���n��n';
MA·
BARREL
AND
STAVE
PATENT
-"OR
de
lrculllr to.
CO.,
chlnery, Shingle MaChine., Eto;, address J. A . FA Yi,&01\10.
OAKLEY & KEATING,
F4btr
Clnclnnill
184 Water street, New York.
, 11*]

TEAM BOILER E XPLOSIONS PREVENTED
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W ANTED-$2,OOO A YEAR AND
. GENTS
expenses, to male or female ; agents to Introduce a new and
A
nseJul
lnvention, absolutely needed tn every household. Ag-ents
preferring to work on commifj8lon can earn trom ,a:> to � per
d�b' ) For particulars. addre.s
'�·I�vel����%�{o.
S

J! PRESSES. the best In market manufactured by N. C. STILES
ATENT POWER AN D FOOT-PUNCHING

CO., West MerIden, Conn. CutlIng and Stamping Dies made to
L10 tt
order. Bend for OircnIara.

1 94
Improved Wood-bundling Press.
In cities and large towns where the principal fuel
used is coal, the work of preparing kindling
wood for starting fires has become an important
business.
Frequently the wood, saw edinto con
venient lengths an d properly spl i t, is delivered by a
team, the fuel being packed in boxes or barrels.
But the public requirements in the cities necessitate
smaller and more portable packages. It is customary,
therefore, to put the
wood up in small bundles secured by a cord.
To facilitate this bundli n g o p erati o n is the

is secured, to which the blades, E, are fastened. F
is a semicircular scoop for removing the earth or
water, and for sustaining the apparatus in an up
right position in boring deep holes. It is secured to
the shaft, A, by the radial arms, h i j. C is the
point of a valve, the stem of which, 0, extends up
through the pipe, b, whi ch screws into the lower
end of A. This valve is llCld up against its seat, at
the lower end of A, by a spiral spring. 'rhe obj ect

design of the machine

herewith illustrated.
It consists of a table
hav i n g on its upper
s urface an iron box, A,
cut through the s i de s,
at the c en te r, for the
r ecepti o n of th e bind
ing cord. A yok e, B,
rises above the box allll
is attached, at either
end, to a sliue, C, which
is moved up and down
by m ea n s ofdouble lev
ers. The lower one is
ph-oted

to

t h e sliue,

the upper one to
the fmme on th e lower
siue of the t a bl e bed.
and

'1'he approaching ends

of the levers e n gage a
t o g-gl e, D, the shank of
which attaches to th e
treadle, E. By rai si n g
the treadle, E,the yoke,
B, is raised and secured
in pl ace, wh il e the wood
is being placeu in the
box, by th e jointed foot,
F, which allows the
GREENE'S
t readl e to be mised, but
keeps it froIU fall ing. 'VIlCn the wood is in the box,
by turning the handle, G, the foot, F. is partl y rotateu, allo,yjng the t readle to move down. A spiral '
spring bri n gs the foot with its shaft back to pl a ce ,
and the foot can be elevateu to any required point by
means of a thumb scre w .
'1'his appears to bo a con ven i ent contrivance for
the purpoEc intended. It
was patented July 5, 1 866,
by Darwin A. Greene, and
is manufactured by th e
Mil os Manufacturing Co.,
5!) Lewis street,New Yorl.,
whom address for auditional p8.l'ticulars.

stances."

SeeuI'lng L umber on Wagolls,
Long lumber is generally loaded on teams with
the front ends of the boards much higher than the
rear end. The load is secured by ropes, which is not
a handy OT always effectual means. A correspondent,
Y. B" sends us a sim pl e device which is merely a
network of strong cords, 01' small ropes, with two
lincs attached, one end of w hich, fur n i sh e d with
WOOD·BUNDLING PRESS.
rings, is hooked under the wagon, and th e other
of this attachment is to destroy the vacuum formed bronght up and tied to stakes on the team . T h e net
under the bore r when it is raised, or, rather, to coun holds the ends of the lumber, 'V hell not in use it
temct the downward pressure of the external at cun be fastened unuer or cal'l'ied i n the wagon.
mosphere ; for the borer w i th its load of eart h fits
IT is said that wool washed on the sheep shrinks
the hole as a piston fits a cylinder. But upon raia
ing the borer the air rushes down the t uLe, A, over- t h irty per cent ill manutacturin g .

I

Patent Earth Borer.

'rhe inv ent ion

nomenclature, the branch of chemistry is unable
to furnish a concise definition, of universal accept
ance, by which we can with certainty determine the
right of any substance to be ranked as a metal.
Authorities differ in their acceptance of what shall,
and what shall not, be included under this broad
class. The old proverb recurs with redoubled force,
" Who shall decide when doctors disa gree ?"
In this connection, in a late article, the .lfeclumics'
Magazine makes the following pertinent remarks :
" We have no general definition of a metal to
show us what constitutes any substance metallic or
non-metallic. This is very odd, as metals are con
sidered to form such a distinct class from other sub
stances. Besides, chemistry is held to be such a
marvelously exact science, Still, the most learned
in chemistry are not agreed as to what substances
are metals, Some say ' silicium,' which is its nam e
as a m e t al ; others say ' silicon,' which is its name
as It non-metallic substance. Then some take i n to
the list of metals arsenic and tell uri Ulll , and others
rej ect them. There appa ren tly is no property yet
discovered that is common to the whole list of fifty
two metals. Some even go so far as to consider that
a metal may be a compound of two gases, nitrogen
and hydrogen. In fact, it is altogether uncertain
what constitutes a m e t al and what docs not, '1'he
word m e tal , apparently, is j ust a nalll e , without any
distinctive and well ascertained prop ert i e s attached
to it or u n ders t ood by it, It is hardly i n agree
ment with the pretensions of our ch em i sts that there
should be such loose ne ss and u n c ertain ty about tho
application of a n am e , and a nam e of such im po rt
ance, whkh represents such a common cl a ss of s uu..

com e s the resistance o f

the

Hpiral sl'l'ing, and

allows

LJ

Fig, 2

Fi(r.]
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l NVE N TORS, MANUFACT URE R S ,
The SCIENTIFIC AMEr:ICAN Is the I nr!,;est nnd mORt wldel,'

clrc ulatcd j onrual of Us class

herewith

tn this country.

Ench numher co.:

illustrated appears to be
one of those simple im
provements which, when
known, excites surprise
that it hall not l,een be

tains si x teen pages, with numerous tlI llstratioll8.

fore discovered,

a l l o t h e r Manufacturing I n terests.

fo r a year make two volumes of 416 puges cacho

The ll111nbcl'.-l

I t also con.tain 1

1\ fnll account of all the prlncl!>al Inventloll8 an d dlscoverlcs of
the day.

Also,

valu"hle

Illustrated

Machinery used i n Workshops.

articles upon Tools nud

Manufnctol'lc8,

Steam and M e 

chanical Engin eering, 'Voolco. Cotton , Chemical, Petroleum , a n d

A glance

a uvu nt ages is suffi
cient to demonstrate its
efficie n cy.
The engraving repre
s e nts a perspective and a
sectional view of a simple
apparatus now in use, for
boring holes for fence
posts, wells, driving pipe
for oil wells, t el e graph
poles, etc. It is equally
efficient on a large scale
CARY'S DrlPROVED EARTH BORER,
as when operated by hand
to
the
engraving,
the d� the apparatus to be lifted. Patented July 3 1 , 1866'
for post holes. By reference
scription will be readily understood. The shank, A, IS by Samuel Cary, of Centerville, Parish of St. Mary's,
of wrought-iron pipe, for a reason which will be pres- La., whom address for further particulars.
antly explained. It may be made of any length de
What Is a Metal f
sired, by adding sections as the work progresses, or
Notwithstanding the boasted exactness of defini
it may be fitted with a handle, B, for ordinary pur
poses. To the bottom of the shank a cross arm, e, tion which we are accustomed to ascribe to scientific

at its

I
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ments,

Ordnance, War Vessels,

A l s o , }o'Jrc-nr1l1 s , War I m pl e 

Hanway Machinery, 'E l e c t r i C ,

Chemical, and Mathematical A p p aratus, 'Vood a m I L u m b e r Ma

chinery, Hydraulics, Oil and 'Vater P u m p s , 'Yatcr 'Yhccls, 1,� t c . ,
and

Farm

I m plemcnts-thts laUer

artIcles embradng

e v ery

department of Populnr

Honsehold, Horticultural,

Department bclng vcry full and of great vulue to Farmcrs nnd

Garueners,

Science, which every hody can u nd erstand and which every hody
likes to read.

Also, Reports of Sclentlllc Societies, at home and abroad, l'nten t
Law Decisions and Discussions, Pract1cal ReCipes, Etc.

I t also

contains an Olllcial List of all the Patent Claim., 1\ special feature
of great value to Inventors and owners of Patents.

Published Weekly, two volumes each year, commencing Janu ·
ary and J nly,

rr:
:'Ig;'�l:!',', ::', :::', ', :', :', ::::', '. : : : '::::.: '::. :.:::::::::::,� gg
Ten COPies for One year . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00

Canada subscriptions, 25 cents extra. Bpecnnen copies sent free ,
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